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STAYING IN SHAPE - Students f.rom Rahway Junior
High School recently performed an aerobics exhibit dur-
ing the intermission of the Rahway High School Spring

Concert at the high school gymnasium. Giving the
signals is Sheryi Carey, their Instructor (Please se&
other pictures inside )

Board ratifies contract
of supervisors' group

An agreement which sets
forth corffract terms bet-
ween the Rahway Board of

^EducajioiMind Jhe-Rahway^

interscholastic sports par-
_ticipants for the 1982-1983
school year at a premium-
cost of $4,514.j>p,

,year"tp'
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june-jy, lys^j
bylthe<Bdardt>n

Terms' of v the contract
were not, available at press
time, and, no .comments
were* madte- by, Board1

members^ at-the -meeting*
about it. *"

In other action, -the
school body:

-Passed a resolution
memorializing * Edward

" Hirschman.'who served as a '
teacher, supervisor and Vice
principal in the* city, from
J958 to his death on May 5*

. of>this;year, .. - '
- -^Adopted a partial-
excess, ^-$25 "dSauctible

• athleticinsurance plan from
C." W.'BdUinger Co^fortll

:,> a (custodian at
„ v 'Juniior High

School? effective on Friday,
'•July. 30,. of this year.
." -Re-appointed custodial
and maintenance personnel
for "the period from ,Tues-
'day, Jury 1, Qf this year to
Thursday, June'30, of next
year. '

-Congratulated the} win-
ners in the model-city con-
test sponsored recently by
the Project Elementary
Guidance in nine elemen-
tary school classes.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth
Bouchoux as the Title ,Na. 1

-teacKer at'St. Mary'sSchool,
irf5Rahway, effective\m the
last day of school in June Qf
jKis:year.,

-Okayed the resignation
of Mrs Linda Drexler, a
Grpvcr Cleveland School
i t e a c h e t i ^

lyy ^ J v j
, -rAuflionzed an increa'se
irf'tha salary of Mrs. Lois
Carroll, a Resource Room
teacher at Cleveland
School, from $14,005 to
$14,250, retroactive to Feb.
1 of this year, for earning 30
credits , beyond her.
bachelor'a degree.

-Approved the transfers
of staff personnel for the
1982-1983 school year.

-Okayed a list of cer-
tificated staff school
assignments and salaries for
the 1982-1983 school year.

-Re-appointed Mrs.
Lillian Dettmar as a
business-education teacher
at Rahway High School for
the 1982-1983 school year
at an annual salary 'of
$19,270.. ;

-Named four English
teachers, ^ three history
teachers > and one physical

h

y
t ;o£; $"500* per

or each period
the pay
subject"
taught. ,

-Okayed the salaries of
clerk-typists, secretaries and
bus drivers foT the
1982-1983 school year

••Re-appointed "Marilyn
Hamel, A an a Delia
Ragione, Angela Ciervo,
Maria Rufolo and Louise
Twiss as non-tenured clerk'
typists for the 1982-1983
school year

Mayoral contest'
heats up:

, See Inside •/

president VftrglKWilson;' thejunlor vice com'
Gibson;1, the chapiaK- Mr.* Blanco: ther^a ;, pK

^qdartenrastor Robort Oudae; and'ihe.
?c o m m a n d e r ? P e t e r S i i d i a -

Teachers cut,
used to trim

By Joan Gorzenik
The city's Board of

Education on May 17 gave
final approval to several
motions that will reduce the,
$12,309,019 school budget
defeated by voters on April
20. i.

The motions weje. passed
iy a 5-2 vote.

the school-budget rcduc
:ion will occur With the
changeover * of iinancial
responsibilities from-ihe city
to the schools, f

The School Board will ac

cept responsibility for fun-
dina $20.750 worth of pro-

^grams, including the salaries
for school-crossing guards,
the payment for its own
refuse collection and fuel
and the funding of certain
recreational programs
which the city conducts for
the school system, such as
twirling and weightlifting.

Funds amounting to
$61,000 will be made
available to cover costs by
the elimination of two basic
skills teachers, a music

teacher and a librarian.
Thft hiirlgst surplus will

provide $109,000, while
$5,000 will be eliminated
from the office-and-school-
•supplies fund.

.. The Board approved the
reduction of the current-
expense budget by $15,000,
originally $11,938,519, to
$11,923,519 which does
decrease the current-
expense tax levy by $5,000.

Two board members,
Ronald Matusaitis and

William Hoodzow, were
fflestv-distur-bed—bji—th-
school budget paring, which
will cause the elimination of
the instarctors and a
librarian.

Mr. Matusaitis reaffirm-
ed his displeasure, previous-
ly made known at a Board
special meeting. He believed
cuts could have been made
in other areas.

Mr. Hoodzow was also
most adamant in his objec-
tion to the elimination of

these positions. He main-
ie-4-taincd-he—was-in—favor-ef—

good education, and disap-
proved of cutting teachers.

He reiterated Mr. Matu-
saitis' statement the ad-
ministration should have
looked into other areas to
be cui,

Mr. Hoodzow, also said
he did not 'want people to
pay any more taxes than
they were paying now.

ON'VHE INSPJCXlONTlNE - X&teyclB Safely, Program was conducted at Rahway'S
Graver Cleveland School recently. Lining up for Inspection, shown, left to right are.
Felicia Rochester, Nicol^Mark and Andre Sinclair (Please see other pictures inside )

Hospital to hold
pulmonary testing

Rahway Hospital will
hold a free pulmonary-
function (lung-capacity)
screening on Wednesday,
June 2, from 6 to 9:30 p m.
No appointment is
necessary.

The pulmonary-function
screening is a quick and
painless way to find out if
an individual has any symp-
toms of lung disease such as
bronchitis, emphysema or
asthmâ * and other less-
common lung pathologies
such as black lung or
smoking-related diseases

The, test involves a
'machine which measures
the Forced vital capacity of
air in an individual's lungs
once he takes a deep breath,
and exhales all the air out of
his lungs as hard and as fast
,as he can. During the test
the individual "wears nose

clips to ensure n o ^ i r
escapes through trie
passageways of the nose.

The pulmonary-function-
lung machine 'records on
graph paper the forced ex-
piratory-Volume timed for
onc:half a 'second, one se-
cond/ two, seconds, and
three sccond|. These figures
are then-measured against
what normal lung •• volumes
would be; 4̂

The cardioVpulmonary
technologist -Veads the-
results of the tesiat the time
of the screening, and
evaluates, whetheav or not
tnc~"lung-eapacity'screening
was normal or abnormal for
that individual ^

Heavy smokers.lose some
elasticity '• in"' the. lungs,
•which can develop'into cm-

' physema.
For further information

Newark Tourney
on cablevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast thejGreater
Newark Tourney Final on
Sunday, May 30, at 7-30
p.m. via TV-3, The game
will be played oir May 30 at
Verona High School.

Teams to compete will be
known after the semi-finals
are played. Bruce Beck
along with Matt Loughlin
will be providing the com
mentary.

The final will be seen
again on Monday, May 31,
at 4:30 p.m. and on
Wednesday; June 2' at 2:30
p.m. via TV-3.

on the pulmonary-function
screening please telephone
the Education Office at the
hospital at 381-4200, exten-
sion 391. This screening will
be free and open to ' the
public. Parking will" be
available in the employes'
and visitors* parking lots.

City historians to host
state societies meeting

The League of Historical
Societies of New Jersey,ac-
cepted, an invitation for a
summer meeting on Satur-
day, June 19, to be hosted
'by the Rahway Historical
Society,' starting at 9-tftn.

i > The "committee, co-
chaired by Mrs. Raymond
riggers;'JiV,'Mr?. "Lee Cha-
,pin atith * Mrs.. ̂ Coloman
.Stemple, \vith S\ prepared
agertda,- will entertain ISO
guests from all parts t>£Kew
Jersey.. v „ _^ '

Raymond Efegers, JrcMtitl
be the master of ceremonies
'for tmX'occaskuu "ttfelconv
ing - .Barbara v Sintth-Irwiri,
the director of tha New
Jersey Historical Sodpty

Library, and many other
dignitaries of the League of
Historical Societies of New
Jersey.

A coffee hour will be held
in Davis Hall of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway. To greet the
guests Mayor Daniel L,
Martin of Rahway will ex-
tend a city welcome,
assisted by The Rev. Robert"
C. Powley of the First
Presbyterian- Church and
Jay Hoffman, the president
of the Rahway. Historical
Society. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Frolich of the Roselle Park
society will present a Slide
show of historic Rahway.

"Following a t business

meeting and luncheon,
guided walking tour
some 12 historic sites, in-
cluding the Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern and thi
First Mint Marker in
Rahway and the Colonial
Academy schoolhouse,
located in the Rahway
Cemetery near Abraham
Clark's gravesite, will be
held.

The Clark Historical
Society-will conduct a tou
of the Robinson Plantation
in the township.

Costumed docents'will be
statidnedTat the Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavern, circa
1720, at Liberty Square and
at the Robinson farmhouse.

Dspt., on© of the co ordlnators of the" Bicycle
Safety i Program recently held t at the city's Grover
Cleveland SchooJ, registers a bicycle as Mlchele Boyd,
front, and Kimberly Jones rear look on The program
was also co-ordinated by Mrs Jean Riccio the school
nurse

Apparel show
to be given

by historians
The, Rahway Historical

Society, at its Sunday, June
6, Open .House, will present
a display of men's and
ladies' clothing worn during
the Revolutionary War.
Handcrafts with yarn and
knitting will be included
along with samples of both
common and fancy dress.

A volunteer at Mor-
ristown National Historic
Park, Miss Tammy Funk of
Warren, will give overview
of colonial clothing. Miss
Funk is also a member of
the Second Regiment of the
Middlesex County Militia.
She has been a guest
speaker at the Drake House
in Plainfield, Kirch-Ford
House in Warren, Warren
Middle School and the Wat-
chung Hills Regional High
School.

Assisting in the presenta-
tion will be Miss Nancy
Skold of. East Brunswick
and Miss Joanne Coughi of
Manalapan, who will show

the making of material used
in the clothing from the.
growing of flax to the
breaking down into linen
and wool fibres. This opera-
tion will include both the
weaving and spinning of
yarn used in the process of
making clothing for the
Revolutionary Period.

Both Miss Skold and
Miss Coughi are also
members of the Second
Regiment, and have lec-
tured and spoken at the
Craig House in Freehold.

Representing the society,
Mr. and; Mrs. John O'Con-
nor of Woodbridge will host
this program at the Mer-
chants' & Drovers' Tavern,
circa 1720, at the corner of
Westfield and St. George
Aves., Rahway, from 2 to 5
pm

Costumed docents will
conduct guided tours.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed. A small donation is re-
quested.

Candidates given
release deadlines

M l CAUDlOAtB
IN tHf KPUBUOUIANB DIM-
OCSAtlC raiMAVT a t a i O N S
<w ma&AY, JUNE s .

" The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
,wQl publish their pre-elec-
tion advance issues on
Thursday, June 3.

All biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would like' to
appear in the advance, issues
"should be in the: hands of
the1 editor at 219/ Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065
NO UffiK t l U H $ P H . OH
TMUtSBAV. HAY i i .
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to the
Editor

Mr. DePasquale:
Pitts has ghostwriter

Walter L. Pitts is unsuccessfully trying to get himself
oat of an embarrassing situation regarding his vote for a
Democrat for the Council presidency.

No matter how many lies he and his ghostwriter in-
vent or how much Councilman Pitts tries to blame others,
bine cannot get away from the fact Mr. Pitts voted for the
Democrat Mr. Pitts' ghostwriter makes Mr. Pitts appear
talkative in the' newspapers, yet on the Council floor Mr.
Pitts keeps strangely silent except when he occasionally
repeats a one-or-two-syl)able word uttered by a Democrat.

Mr. Pitts could have nominated any Republican for
Council president, including himself, and then the other
Republicans would be forced to choose between a
Republican other than Councilman John Marsh. All the
Republicans had agreed to .vote for Councilman Marsh,.
but let us not confuse Mr. Pitts with the concept of com-
mitments

Actions speak louder than the words of your
ghostwriter, Mr. Pitts. We could all speculate as to what

ave-happened-in-any-gwcn-set-of-cireumstance^- itfs
but you are the one that chose to end all possibilities of
electing a Republican all compromises by casting your
Voteior the Democrat

The proof of your base motives comes with the com-
radene you shared wjth the Democrats after the meeting,
and the praise of the Democratic Council president which,
you issued in the press You had difficulty pronouncing
some of the multi syllable words written for you when
you read your prepared statement to the radio, but
newspapers generally copy written statements accurately.

In the words above your signature you implied a
Democrat was better than anyone else-including every
Republican and even yourself

If you believe that, then you should switch parties If
you don't believe it, and need to qualify or modify your
endorsement of the Democratic Council president, then

- >you probably didn't even read or comprehend the
prepared statement before you gave it to the press.

In either case, that makes~yoq a very poor choice for
mayors and one whose "misconduct is a true embarrass-
ment to the! Republican Party - *
., ~\Ve Republicans Yooushlyjrertdered a great disservice

to the jpeoplê in running you for the City Council to begin
With/and lirusf we shall riot compound that mistake by
promoting vou for mayor. x "" , lv ^ .,, v*"

^ - " s Richard DePasquale
firmer RahwajCRepubliean Party chairman

* > , ^ 1098MayfairjDr,
* | Rah,way

Williams attacks
Fulcomer 'dishone

Councilman Marsh:
Pitts whitewashes

Second Ward Republican
Councilman John C. Marsh
today assailed Mayoral can-
didate, Walter L. Pitts, for
"trying to cover-up his own
deal-making by lying about
others."

Councilman Marsh said
Mr. Pitts' claims Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer
tried to dictate who the
1982 Council president
would be are "pure fiction."

The only deals that were
made were the ones Coun-
cilman Pitts made during
his secret meetings with
Democratic officials,"
Councilman Marsh added.

"I and other Republicans
are getting tired of hearing
Councilman Pitts trot out
his tired, unspecific and un-
substantiated claims of
'deals' being made every
time he is challenged about

\, *hd

h?

Rahwiv FoUrth Ward
< nuncilm in"1 Harvey
William* is. ued a statement
denouncing -Sixth ' Ward
C ouncilmjn 'James 3.
Fulcomer* fir "attempfing-
to have i ffm il cityrecords
fakilnd" lr »'„-
'The h»«Sh.-.Wira
representative said that the
incident his been bothering
him since it occurred, and
he fimllv duided to speak
out on it 4 ; ^ * ^

At the Mayf4 Coiihcil
meeting ' Councilman
William", expllined, Ĵ Coun i
cilman Fulĉ meriVas' notat
hi plice miCotfhr1*1

Chamber1; when fine *JT
was called ind'did nbtjr
pond to ihe^rolU call1*
Moments
a turned his j-ii
discovered her
roll call he -' ^ _
unwarranted attack: on the
citv tlerk.i whif*-1"—1-'*~
done his job a
the actual roir^ilC«<iX

Stating he "wished!
atiTcn of Rahwayj
sent and hid"
incident the
Councilman'
plain, i Go ui

' Fulcomer had.vttie1

to demand thel
change the o"1

and record hi
the-foDjiaJl1-
derksaidhe.
jurehmnselffc
the
tome> cei

twas correct'
Councilman
created the
fantasy , thet inadeht va
manutoctujed'by the Gain
cil president iand, the cit>

er I
_ fellow Council
member I was jnsulted, by
ihis.iincidenC thê  Fourth
Ward representative isaid.
"But,,m6re importantv the.
'citizens,.of1 Rahway sHouid
be1*- deeply concerned

lihe

erdilcalK
recorded^
lilfcoWer

' italê

\ "Here is a craTty, scl
ing politicran more coi
ed with" hisp i i b
pearance than with suj
tive achievement^'
Democrat decIaW. ^
more^important t o ^ y i
appear to have a^peiritet

sroll-cali record tthaniit*js*asf
<tcf* hayer accurate Shd
truthful publicirecords, anH
he was willing not only to
have the>lerk falsify {the
r o l l U but also wanted tol c , d
act. directly opposite to fhe
official legal guidance given
by the attorney." - <"J

' " A f l i

n ^fh^cares
£> truth1 and

T
^ $ l t i > ^ f o r £ truth and
sUbsfanbs&ind, so TnUcrT for
appearances." ' » ; V J

u n d l m A n ,
a. oWtheT World Is
thing is'potitical^and

or*, anyohe" Ntfiat
k-]?waVvmust«<x5

!» This is"a d&ngeroiis,
"" d'pne.that'must

bef allowedVto
i a'free Society,"

eDIIeuIendyic^the
son of C lazien Jaworovich
of* 172 Tehama St . 'was
designated honorman of his
framing unit during gradua

.tiorJA csre-pomes at the
•MannOjuSrps r Aecrmt
Depot op Parns Island, N

lyy
w t

Second Ward Councilman
said, adding, "If the man
can't justify his voting
record on its merits without

'..resorting to the childish 'I'll
fix you' sort of rhetoric,
then he shouldn't be in
public office."

."The unvarnished truth
is Republicans in this city
will not support Coun-
cilman Pitts simply because
he is not qualified for the of-
fice qf mayor," Councilman
Marsh declared. "And he
certainly doesn't deserve
the support of the grass-
roots Republicans in
Rahway in view of his
voting record on Council
Mr. Pitts has voted with the
Democrats on every impor
tant issue this year from the
Council presidency to the
budget."

"With respect to Coun
cilman Pitts' charges Coun-
cilman Fulcomer is respon-
sible for the election of a
Democratic Council presi-
dent this year," the
Ward ^representative,
<*T3»t;5ŝ pure.~W<>8w*
whitewash.- Cowndhjaan
Fulcomer was > the natural
choice for Council president
this year based on seniority
and his obvious ability to do

i the job well."
^At Otis' first Republican

caucus on the subject for

1982, Councilwoman Irene
Rjnaldi, however, recom-
mended I be re-elected to
the post since I had, in her
opinion, done an effective
job. Councilman Lawrence
C. Bodine, Councilman
Fulcomer and Councilman
Pitts agreed. At the follow-
ing meeting, it was revealed
Councilman Pitts had met
secretly with the Democrats
in an effort to secure their
votes for himself. When
that failed, as part of a deal,
Mr. Pitts assured the
Democrats of his support
for their candidate. Those
of us at the caucus express-
ed dismay at Councilman
Pitts' betrayal, but all Mr.
Pitts would say was he
would think about it. Never
once did Mr. Pitts put forth
the name of any other
Republican for the position,

at—the—end-of—that
caucus, four out of the five
•Republican Council
members, including myself
and Councilman Fulcomer,
Rinaidi, and Bodine, were
supporting my candidacy
for Council president," the
Second Ward Republican
noted.

Councilman Marsh em-
phasized Mr. Pitts' claims of
a "deal between myself and
Councilman Fulcomer or
anyone are simply lies," ad-
ding, "I've been making ex-
cuses for Mr. Pitts for more
than four months now, not
wanting to believe a man I
helped to elect had no word'
of honor. It's obvious I've
been wrong."

The Second Ward Coun-
cilman concluded, "As an
elected official, you expect
to be attacked in the press
by your opponents during
an election, and at other
times as. well.' And even
though I am not seeking
any position" m this year's
election, just being on the
Council makes me also
vulnerable to various
poison,pens What I will
'•ntit, \however, Silently
tolerate- afe, outright lies,
about my behavior from'
anyone Mr Pitts should
learn to stick to the truth,
untainted by his imagina-
tion or that of his new
found Democratic sup-
porters "

Fulcomer raps gap
in municipal taxes

property tax-
payers will be paying. overr
$2.6" million more in
municipal purpose property
taxes'than the citizens of
Westfield in 1982, a com
munity * larger in area and
population than-Rahway,
reported the Republican
Organization candidate for
mayor, James 3. Fulcomer,
after a, review of the
municipal,budgets ̂ adopted
in the two communities. '
. "TTianks to ,my Primary
Election opponent and the
four Martin Democrats- On
the City Council, we have a
disadvantageous tax gap
with- Westfield that' w
almost a million dollars
worse than last year's
municipal-purposes, levy
and Y,a budget adopted
without any serious attempt-
by j h e )tfartin Democratic
team\ to cut olit-the tin-,
"hecessaryv expenditures. v
Judging by* the'..financial
commitments already made>

y , s y f a V
and' my" Primary^Election'
'opponemv*next tyear 4will
' ' ^ b th Th'even'̂ bevWotser than This,
'year/ruiiless1 '.we > have i a
change in administrations,?
said mayoral candidate'
Tukximer , ^ v - ^ . S '

•Councilman Fu
noted the lax difference for.*
1982 is $2 6fi5.499a5>ore^
being, paid for municipal
purposes taxes by Rahway
taxpayers than by those in
~" tfield La t

way taxpayer
S1.775.73S 25 more

mayor took office The
essential point, of course, is
this is a terrible taxation
trend, and a sincere effort
must be made to retard, that
worsening trend, and even-
tually to^top it from getting
worse. That can be done by
economy minded approach-
es- to our city government
without eliminating any ser-
vices or 'laying off any
policemen'or firemen," add-
ed the mayoral candidate. .,

"Four of the five
Repubicaii councilmen
showed the Way during the

, final session on the 1982
municipal budget. With the
people's support for the en-
tire .Republican Organiza-
tion *- JLine A Team, on
Tuesdays; June 8 and Nov.
2, we can begin doing it in
1983," 'concluded 'Mr.

l

» School cites
1 , Mr. Bertsch v, -
- A township- Tesident,
Christopher Bertsch,' Was
'named to the honor roll for
'the third marking period at
the Xftiion < County Vbca-
t i l \Center in Scotch

<• . x , , „" '-
achieve

least 1 S

Parade
to march

on Suburban
The West Essex

Memorial Day Parade will
be cablecast on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3 on
Monday, May 31, at 7 p.m.
The parade is sponsored by
the municipalities of West
Caldwell, Caldwell, Rose-
land, Essex Fells and North
Caldwell.

Interviews with spec-
tators will be conducted by
Robin Kampf, and the
parade commentary will be
done by Paul Spychala.

This parade will be seen
again on Tuesday, June 1,
at 12:30 p.m.,via TV 3.

Rosary meeting
St. Agnes Rosary Society

at 332 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, will meet on Tues-
day, June I, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

FULCOMER RECEIVES SERVICE AWARD - Two-term Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J . Fulcomer, the Republican Organization candidate for the mayor of
Rahway, center receives the Brian Barb Memorial Award for "outstanding
achievements In public office and for unselfish, idealistic dedication to promoting the
best interests of the people" from the New Jersey Young Republican chairman, John .
Trailer oft Clifton right To Jhe left of .Councilman Fulcomer Is Miss "Carol Hersch of
Rahway^tfaewiewly-elected state-Young Republican chairwoman. The presentation
whs rnaaafScthe Annual Contention of, the Young Republicans of New Jersey,'Inc.,
hefd thjs meMn, at the Ramada Inn in Clark, The1. Brian Barb Memorial Award is given
once eVery three years by the state Young Republicans.

Councilman Pitts:
'Time has come'

Fifth Ward Councilman
Walter Pitts, a candidate for'
the Republican nomination'
for mayor hn the Tuesday,
June 8, Primary, announc-
ed his campaign theme as
"The Time Has Come "

"In selecting this theme,"
Councilman Pitts stated,
"we are communicating- to
Republican voters the op-
portunity is now here to
decide what the party will
stand for '*

He stated his campaign
against his Primary oppo-
nent, the Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer,
is focusing on the image of
the Republican Party in
Rahway.

'The time has come,"
Mr. Pitts said, "to^restore
honor, dignity and honesty
to the Rahway Republican
Party, and to reverse the
self-serving reputation
given it by my opponent."

'In announcing his cam-
paign theme, Councilman
PiftsT isstjed the following
statement.

At onetime the Rahway
Republican Party had a
reputation for genuine in-
terest injthe' needs of the
people of "Rahway. Its
leaders' Jose to the top
because <of what'lhey did
for Ralvtfay, not what they
did.for themselves. About
10t-years'agd, all of A this

jbegan'tcj change-When an
ambitious politician, moved
into the city and began ̂ isp ,
into the city, and began ̂ is

JOS.SERVEDIO & SO
•FUEL'OIL

L DRUGS OF RAH WAY

J812000
FREE PARKING * II

' drive to take over the party.
That" was James Fulcomer _
from. Union.

Adapting Union's "What
Helps Youth Helps Union"

'Slogan to "What Helps
Fulcomer Helps Fulcomer,"
he quickly proved beyond
any doubt his interest was
not in Rahway, but in
himself. During the last 10
years, he's proven this point
time and again. Fortunate-
ly, the voters have recogmz
ed him for what he is, rejec
ting him for every office he
has sought outside his ward.

In fact, the Republican
voters4 especially have re-
jected Mr. Fulcomer. In, the
two elections, 1974 andi
1978, when his name Was
before the entire city for a
vote, he finished in the bot-
tom half o? all Republican
candidates and dead last
and next to last among
Rahway Republican can-
didates. This is not the

v record of a man respected
by fellow Republicans.

Republican Party of-
ficials have also consistently
rejebted my v opponent's
philosophy of self-service. A
year ago he went before the
county Republican conven-

'tion as f freeholder can-
didate". Despite the- fact he

, 'was the only candi3ate,to
-win"a<=fuil-blowii •campaign
with-printed brochures and

^ mailings, to all,county com-
itt b ' h^ g , n y com

':: mittee members,' he Was re-

jected by the party conven-
tion.

Just this year, my oppo-
nent tried to dictate to his
Republican colleagues he
would be Council president.
Failing that, he insisted a
person of his choice become
the Council president.
Again he was rejected, with
a "No" vote from me and
an "Abstain" from our
Republican Council col-
league, Irene F. Rinaidi.

The only thing my oppo-
nent ever received outside
of Rahway was the state
Assembly nomination in a
sure bet Democratic district
because no other Repub
lican would take it Not on
ly did he lose, he finished
behind other Republicans in
Rahway

tike 'so many other de-
cent'Republican citizens, I
stand m opposition to the
Fulcomer philosophy' of
seeking things for onesself.
The true spirit of public ser-
vice is found in persons
whose primary reason for
being involve^ is to make
life better for their fellow
citizens Those who seek
public office to advance,
their own careers or their
own personal interests do
not merit continued public
support)
, I ask all those who share
my philosophy of public ser-
vice to make it a point to
vote in the Republican
Primary on June 8. So
together we can change the
bad .image of the local
Republican Organization in
Rahway so once again to be
known as a
Republican will "be, to be
known as1 a _ person

IN PUBLIC'S SERVICE - Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage
of Clark, left, presented a proclamation to the director,
John A Desch, second from left, and the members of
the Public Works and Engineering Dept. proclaiming
from May 23 to 2 9 as "Public Works Week" in recogni-
tion of the service for township residents on
maintenance of streets, roads, storm and sanitary
sewers and public buildings and safeguards the health,
safety and welfare of the community performed by them
in enforcing the building and zoning codesiJjWth Mayor
Yarusavage and Mr. Desch, left to right, W e : Senior
Public Works repairer, John Haber; Public Works
repairer Bernie Petuskey; senior Public Works
repairer Wally Dordoni; Public Works repairer, Harold
Petty senior Public Works repairer, Bill Tevlin; senior
Public Works repairer, Vince Mannell; Public Works
repairer. Bob Makransky; Public Works repairer, Leo
Standish; principal clerk typist, Olga Sachenski; Public
Works repairer, John Kristof; foreman, Joe Wanko;
foreman, Tom Smith; principal clerk stenographer, Kit
Nolan; construction official, John Pabst; building
maintenance worker, Ed Gassmann, and principal
engineer,' Kevin Bamburak. Not shown are: Senior
Public Works repairer, John Gudor, and building-
maintenance worker, Phil Mirizio.

cares about the community.
This is a goal worth fighting
for, and it is the reason I
myself have become a can-
didate in the Primary.

In contrast, no one
knows ;the real reason for
my opponent's candidacy.
He says his .true concern is
for Rahway, but he has con-
sistently sought office
elsewhere. Does he truly
want to serve Rahway? Or
does he want to be a
Freeholder? Or an Assem-

blyman? Or something else?
To those who have follow-
ed his record it is clear he
has no interest in Rahway
except to exploit it for his
own career.

The time has come to
make our own Rahway
Republican Party a party
which serves Rahway, by
and for the people of
Rahway, and not a party
which is nothing more than
a tool for two ambitious
politicians.

CLARK'S BOOKSTORE
INVITES YOU

TO

CELEBRATE
MEMORIAL WEEKEND

(MAY 28 thru 31)

10%
(B

20%
OFF ALL STOCK

(Regularly Priced)

OFF N.Y. TIMES
Bestsellers

Discounts a s High as
80% OFF Publishers Prices

CLARK'S BOOKSTORE
We're Itinlds K-Mart-Path matk Shopping Center

499-9719

* OFF OUR LOW PRICES!
COUNTED CROSS'STITCH

HEADQUARTERS}
• AIDA & HARDANGER CLOTH

WMa, EsrufttsolBtl
& M 1114 \a-33

* L>rg>lt UlKIlM bl BMC

CRESLAN
YARN

„ STOCK UP NOW ON THESE,
POPULAR COTTONS A BLENDS)

;«UW;EB

TABLECLOTHS

UNICO'S HELPING HAND - Clark Councilman-at-Large George Sangiuliano, the presi-
dent of Clark Unico, center, presented two checks, one from Clark Unico and one from
the group's Ladies Auxiliary to the county chairman of the Community Relief for Poland
Program, Bernie Brodzicki, left, and to the co-chairman, right, Edward Hausner, at their
headquarters in Elizabeth.

tion and spread the word to
their members.

For people who have
specific friends or relatives
in Poland, who they wish to
receive their packages, ar-
rangements can be made.
For further information,
please telephone the
numbers above.

Unico gives checks
to Poland drive

Community Relief for
Poland is a county-wide
program, based in Eliza-
beth, collecting clothing,
shoes, canned goods and
soap to send to Poland's
troubled people who are still
under martial law. The
chairman and the co-chair-
man accompany the sup-
plies to Poland, to insure
their delivery.

Dr. John T. Farinella, the
Clark superintendent of
schools, and Councilman-
at-Large George
Sangiuliano are the Ciark
coordinators for this pro-
gram. They are appealing to
all Clark residents to chip
in, and help this cause. This
supply drive will be con-
tinued for several weeks in
Clark-already many bags
and boxes of donations

have been brought in. Any
monetary donations will be
used to purchase the
necessary supplies, report
the coordinators.

Dr. Farinella is co-
ordinating the schools in
Clark, and asks donations
be brought to the principals'
offices or to the Board of
Education Building on
Schindler Rd. The
superintendent may be
telephoned at 574-9600.

Councilman Sangiuliano
asks all donations be
brought to his office at 138
Westfield Ave., Clark, Suite
D, in the J. R. S. Building.
He may be telephoned at
574-9057 or 382-0334. Mr.
Sangiuliano has contacted
all the local organizations,
asking for their help to
speed the process of collec-

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF MAY 31

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
School will be closed for Memorial Day.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine

with shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll and cheese
wedge.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of
potatoes or fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand-
wich.

Luncheons No. 1 and 3 will contain your choice
of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with soft
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheons No. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cheese and tomato sandwich.
Each o( this above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
chilled Juice.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
School will be c{osed for Memorial Day.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1! Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger, cheese, lettuce,
tomato1, pickle, bun, potatoes and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrot and celery

sticks, fruit and chiliad Jules. •
Each of the abovs luncheon* must contain a half

pint el whole or skim Milk. • -

College elects
Candace Straight

The director of portfolio
investments for Merck and
Co., Inc. of Rahway, Can-
dace Lee Straight, was
recently elected to serve a
four-year term on the
Wilson College Board of
Trustees in south central
Pennsylvania.

A 1969 graduate of
Wilson College, with a
bachelor of arts degree in
history, she received a
master degree in business
administration in finance
from the New York Univer-
sity Graduate School of
Business. In 1980 she was
named in "Outstanding
Young Women of
America."

A member of the First
Church of Christ Scientist
in Boston, the director has
served, as the president,
assistant secretary and a
member of the executive
board of the Financial
Women's Assn. of New
York. She is also a member
of the Essex Unit of the
New Jersey Assn. of
Retarded Citizens.

Andrea Wright
on dean's list
A Kean College of New

Jersey in Union student
from Rahway, Andrea L.
Wright, was named to the
dean's list for the fall
semester with a 4.0 average.

'Jungle Book'
is opened

. at Kumpf
"The Jungle Book," a

Disney Youth Musical, was
presented on April 28 at
Clark's Carl H. Kumpf
School. The program under
the direction of Mrs. Steven
Lemenille, was viewed by
over 200 parents and
friends. Students from the
fifth grade comprised the
cast, and Kumpf kinder-
garteners to fourth-graders
made up the chorus.

Prior to the program, the
following Kumpf Parent-
Teacher Assn. officers for
1982-1983 were installed:
President, Melody Elliott;
first vice president, Laura
Clark; second vice presi-
dent. Marietta Schott;
recording secretary, Maria
Yost; corresponding secre-
tary, Barbara Roth, and tre-
asurer, Richard Bennett.

Emerson class
seeks mates

The committees of the
classes of June, 1942, and
January, 1943, of Emerson
High School in Union City
are planning a 40th An-
niversary Reunion in Oc-
tober.

All graduates are re-
quested to contact Mrs.
Gigi Rubato Pasquale, 40th
Anniversary Reunion Com-
mittee, Emerson High
School, 18th St. and New
York Ave., Union City, N.
J. 07087.

Berklee enrolls
Miss Canavan
Boston's Berklee College

of Music has enrolled
Elizabeth M. Canavan, the
daughter of Mrs. Winnie
Canavan of 83 Sandalwood
Dr., Clark, in its freshman
class of the fall of 1982.

Miss Canavan's cur-
riculum will encompass
course offerings that em-
phasize improvisation,
recording-vStudio techni-
ques, popular vocaljuxang:
ing, sonjswriting and the
writing of background
music for films and other
media productions.

William Marcin

State unit
elects

Mrs. Nash
The past president of the

Rahway Woman's Club,
Mrs. Richard M. (Mary)
Nash, was elected the first
vice president of the Sixth
JJistrict of the New Jersey
Estate Federation of
Women's Clubs Past
Presidents' Club at the
group's Annual Spring Lun-
cheon, held at the Echo
Lake Country Club on
April 27.

Mrs. Nash previously
served as the publicity
chairwoman.

The outgoing president of
the Rahway Woman's
Club, Mrs. Tor (Stephanie)
Cedervall, was received as a
new member of the Past
Presidents' Club, whose
members include past
presidents from over 30
clubs in the Sixth District,
affiliated with the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs with headquarters in
Washington, D. C.

The newly elected presi
dent of the Rahway club
Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, was
installed at the May ~i
general membership
meeting held at the Second
Presbyterian Church in
downtown Rahway. Ukrai-
nian dancers, under the
direction of Walter Yur-
cheniuk, provided a musica
program.

Other officers for the
1982-1984 two-year term
are: Mrs. Kenneth (Made-
line) Kirkbright, first via
president, Mrs. Albert C
(Muriel) Koehler, secon
vice president; Mrs. Dwigh
(Viola) Yates, recording
secretary, re-elected; Mrs
Philip (Sandra) Prasser, co
responding secretary, re
elected, and Mrs. Madelim
A. Desch, treasurer, in th
office previously held b
Mrs. Kirkbright.

to get degree
A student from Rahway,

William J. Marcin, is ex-
pected to receive his
masters degree in business
administration during com-
mencement ceremonies at
one of three campuses of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity this month or next
month.

Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prerJare
he Community Calendar, all events for the following

week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WSMifSDAY
before you would like them to appear. ""

RAHWAY
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, JUNE S TO S -- Union Coun-

ty American Legion Convention, Rahway Post No. 499,
59 Main St.

•-SATURDAY, JUNE 5 -- Rahway Historical Society An-
tique and Handicraft Fair, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavern, Westfield and St. George Aves.

-•SUNDAY, JUNE 6 - Rahway Historical Society Open
House and Colonial Clothing Exhibit, Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, 2 to 5 p.m.

-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JUNE S AND 6 - Holy Com-
forter Episcopal Church, June Fair, Church grounds, St.
George and Seminary Aves., beginning 10 a.m.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 8 -- PRIMARY ELECTION-Polls
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 -- Rahway City Council, Pre-
Meeting Caucus, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers.

--SUNDAY, JUNE 13 - Rahway Cub Scout Pack No.
47, Pine Derby at Family Picnic, Rahway Recreation
Park Grounds.
" -WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16 -• City Council, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m.
-THURSDAY, JUNE 17 •- Board of Education, caucus, 8

p.m.. Superintendent's Office.
-MONDAY, JUNE 21 -- Board of Education, regular

meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.
-MONDAY, JUNE 28 •- Zion Lutheran Bible School

starts, call 382-9836; Board of Education, End-of-Year
Wrapup Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School.

CLARK
-TUESDAY, JUNE l -- Regional Board of Education,

Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., David Brearley Regional High
School Instructional Media Center, Kenilworth.

-MONDAY, JUNE 7 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 8 » PRIMARY ELECTION - Polls
open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Elementary Board of Education, 8
p.m.

- Regional Board of Education,
p.m., Brearley Media Center,

Honor unit cites"

A spokesman for the i ners upon the exclusive
United States-AchieveiaentH
Academy announced today
Lori Elizabeth Lehotsky
was named a 1982 United
State National Award

-recommendatfoir-of~their
teachers, various coaches,
counselors or other school
sponsors and upon the Stan- "
dards for selection set forth
by the academy. The ciir-
renf criteria for selection are -
a student's academic perfor-
mance, interest- and . ap-
titude, leadership qualities,
rsrxnsfcUityi •ehthuiasm

Lori E. Lehotsky
ner for Student Council ac-
tivities.

The academy recognizes
less than 5% of' all
American high school
students.

Miss Lehotsky, who at-
tends Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, was nominated for
this award by Kurt Epps, an
English teacher and the Stu-
dent Council advisor at the
school.

She will appear in the
"United States* Achieve-
ment Academy Official
Yearbook," published: nar
tionally. ..••• -. > i * v .

The academy selects witt

-TUESDAY, JUNE 15

Adjourned Meeting, 8
Kenilworth.

-MONDAY, JUNE 21 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 22 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m.

-TUESDAY, JUNE 29 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, End-of-Year Wrapup, 8 p.m.

City history unit

City club members
win state awards

Two professional artists,
members of the Rahway
Woman's Club, won state
awards for their entries in
the Blight's of America con-
test sponsored through the
General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

At the state level, Mrs.
Andrew (Fran) Rasmussen
won second place and Mrs.
John (Emy) Yeckel received
third place, and were given
red and white ribbons,
respectively, with award
certificates. The announce-

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and eng-
agement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, or by
writing to Box 1061.
Rahwayi'N. J. 07065 or by
telephoning 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following' week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by S p.m. the
preceding Thursday.

ment was made by the Sixth
District vice president, Mrs.
Charles L. (Eleanor)
Gautier, at the district's An-
nual Creative Arts Day and
Music Festival, held on
April 27 at the Centenary
United Methodist Church
in Metuchen.

Other club winners were:
Mrs. Yeckel, first place blue
ribbon for her combined
print and second place for
stained glass; Mrs.
Rasmussen, first-place blue
ribbon for an acrylic pain-
ting and first place for a
pencil drawing, second
place in oil painting and se-
cond place for watercolor,
and Mrs. George (Mabel)
Sizemore, a non-profes-
sional, for third place for
drawing.

For its press book entry,
the Rahway club received
third place, a white-ribbon
award. Miss Anne Vail
prepared the press book.
Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Ceder-
vall, the club president,
wrote publicity as the com-
munications chairwoman
with assistance from the
club photographer. Miss
Hilda Avery.

First-place winners will
compete at the state con-
vention to tomorrow at the'
Americana Great Gorge
Resort and Country Club
(formerly the Playboy
Club).

At the ahnua| rrjeetirig of
the Rahway- Historical
Society, held on May 11 at
the Merchants' & Drovers'
Tavern on Liberty Square
at 1632 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, a new slate of of-
ficers was elected and in-
ducted.

Nominating chairman,
Arthur S. DeGroat, install-
ed the new officers who will
serve for the 1982-1983 ad-
ministrative year.

The slate is headed by
president, Jay Hoffman.
Other officers include:.First
vice president, Mr.
DeGroat, second vice presi-
dent, John O'Connor;
treasurer, Mrs. Raymond
Eggers, Jr.; recording
secretary, Mrs. Lee Chapin;
corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Madeline Desch, and
trustees, Mrs. Edward
Meffe, Harry Hanf and Ar
thur Rosenberger, elected
to serve intermittent terms.

The Nominating Com-
mittee, comprised of Mrs.
Rosenberger, Mrs. Robert
Reilly, Mrs. John O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Meffe and Lee
Chapin, were also elected to

serve for the administrative
year.

The title of honorary
trustee was bestowed upon
Miss Grace Winterling of
Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway, Fred Babbish of
McDermott Paint Co. and
Mrs. Ruth Tait of the
historical society. This is the
highest honor the society
can bestow upon an in-
dividual.

Third-term retiring presi-
dent, Mr. Hanf expressed
his thanks to his fellow of-
ficers, chairmen and com-
mittee members and all who
helped to make his ad-
ministration "a most grati-
fying one," and enumerated
the society's ac-
complishments, as "one of
the most successful groups
in the county and state."

President-elect Hoffman
observed, "the historic land-
mark, the Merchants' &
Drovers' Tavern, belongs to
the community, and a con-
certed effort will continue
to be made to encourage
community, city and state
participation in financial
support, membership.

in
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LINCOLN
SUB & DELI

104 Lincoln Hw y ;
Route 27
Rahway

'OPEN iVERY DAY
6AM-9PM

COUPON -
With a purchase of ,a

a sub, receive a I
I free Dr. Pepper and1

*-ag of potato chips
UO.4/J/U '

381-4177

Pingry cites
Philip Hubbauer

A Cla^k student; >hilii
iauefe-of:

motivation, to learnvaitd im-
prove, citizenship,; attittide
an& c^op?r3tiw£f'sfiiHtp ? 3 w
dependability and recom-
mendation from a teacher
or director.

t h e scholar is ' the
daughter of Mr. and Kirs.
Metro Lehotsky of Clark.

The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and, Mrs.
George McCarthy of
Rahway and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
•Mrs. John Lehbtsky^ of
Linden.

German school
cites Ctarkites
Deutsche Sprachschule,

Inc., located in Union, will
honor Karen Eindemann of
Carolina St, and' Norman
Roessle of Stonehenge
Terr., both of Clark, who
are members of the 1982
graduating class. Com-
•mencement will be. held on
Friday, May 28,-at-the
Chanticler Chateau in War-'
ren. J T . r '

was naraid to the honor-roll:
at The Pingry School in
Hillside for the second
rimester.

research and development
to preserve for posterity this
historic museum rich in its
heritage, customs and tradi-
tions." .

It was announced all
committees will remain in-
tact until the new standing
committees are announced
at the Tuesday, June 8,
meeting."

.estauran

\3S1-7952\
May

"Daily TXnner Specials ^

• ̂ Veal Corlon J3W _ , ?,, (83$
*C?UU *"" Flounder Florentine * $£
We} Pat Xoast v>/ Potato Pancakes $7.9$ _
Ohirs ~ (jar/jr Steak ^8.95

llFW "~~ Coquille Wf. Jacques ^7-9S

'Sat — Veal Sall">< B0CCtt S8-9S

Stdai &• plate or HgelaUl uduit)

* Ataj diir Oauur tubas a «sy pepultr ptiai — mat >8SS & <uiti

Proper Casual flttire ZReseriatwis Pkapted ,
I 'Friiay Sr1 Saturday Evenings 'Entertainment m the £ountjt

Dinner Sertei Monday—Saturday
Valet'Parking Ntgktly
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Councilman Williams
praises Pitts' integrity

It must be refreshing and heartwarming to the
citizens of Rahway to know there is at least one
Republican" councilman who has the courage to vote his
conscience, and vote for what he feels is in the best in
terests of Rahway

He has had to cross party lines on occasion to vote
his conscience Councilman Walter L Pitts has nothing
to be ashamed of, his integrity cannot be questioned

William Ulrich, because of party lines, has lost sight
of why Mr Pitts was elected to the City Council, and Mr
Pitts' responsibility is to the citizens of Rahway, and not
to any party The 940 Fifth Ward people who voted for
Mr. Pitts can rest assured he continues to keep the
citizens' interests at heart

In conclusion, 1 want to -remind Mr Ulrich in the
past when any Republican councilman proposed legisla
tion thatiwas in the best interests of Rahway, Democrats
have always supported it This is how tt should be, and
how it will continue to be "

Harvey Williams
f Fourth Ward Councilman

* 1628 Park St
' v . Rahway

I, Marsh attacked . ':'•
:: for backing Fulcomer

^ i As a-City.CouneifcandldafeJn the J978 e|ectiojiL 1
was there when Johrf^lUarsrt Walked tne walls'at Cam-
paign meetings, and talked about the antics of^arrtef J,
Fulcomer. Councilman .Marsh assumed it was Mr
Fulcomer's writing vicious attacks against him for ther'/pf-

> ficiar Republican Candidas, and he saw red whenever,
, Miv Fulcomer's name waRientioned. , '
-" .. When Councilman Marsh and our Council,team
}"" wort thoPrimary against the Fulcomef sponsored group,'! '
v was there watching, and reading the same language used '
I In the P̂rimary against Councilman Marsh, now at

? tnbuted4o a so-called "independent candidate." Coun-
r cilman Marsh wasiivid! >• it '

' <V£hen he lost the election, I was there when Coun-
•*• cilman Marsh laid the blame for the loss on Councilman
„ Fulcomer < t s '
j „ Jn the years that followed', I was there when Coitn-
x ,cilman Fulcomer was swearing Councilman Marsh would
' ~nev«r again be elected mayor.

* Now, We are treated to the'unbelievable vision of
• /-John Marsh-the same one, not a clone, not another man
, with the same name', but the same John Marsh-endorsing
f James Fulcomer :tor^(uhg)t mayor^of Rahway. lord
r forgive tnerflUTheymust not know what they're doing »

No'Wonder'1 the people^thtowjlp^their hands m

ambiiiobs people. *.. "-.x ' *> i ,*>.,«. £ *
J*. ' iWalterXifP.ittsis'a.lTnef hoflest'tnan/Anyone who

v'^knows the..candidatesuin this,electlon! surely Will join me
-• Wholeheartedly endorsing him and hoping-f6r the good

, x>f ̂ Rahway- (ha '̂he wfnS In a landslide
' J "} t h Charles Thurston

- '- ^ * *, ' - 867 Milton Blvd.
, - " ^ ' "»-£' * t - * 'Railway

« • » ' J?wfsh Women

""'mv. 'trfiri/ofevwiifitir
A«r*the^Na~tionat

•&&SS

„• ThoseMnstalled included.
^President, Mrs *Jayne Roth
ofJ'<Mountainside; Mrs.
Xeslie Blass o f Scotch
Plains>*y]ce _ president of
membership; Mrs. Karen
Horowitz, Vice president of
Administrat ion; MVs^
Marion Ifevifof 'Scotch
plains, vjee president *bf

ays and.meansfMrs Meri

Helen Soper: Pitts,
Martin too cozy

I haven't heard one thing yet from Councilman
Walter L. Pitts on how he differs from Mayor Martin,
and how Mr. Pitts hopes to improve the city of Rahway.

Mr. Pitts just viciously and falsely attacks the
organization Republican candidate. Councilman James J.
Fulcomer, for Mr. Fulcomer's fight for economy and Mr.
Fulcomer's proper support of a Republican for Council
president. Yet Mr. Pitts doesn't offer any criticism of the
Democrats. Odd, isn't it?

At the very least, Councilman Fulcomer offers a pro-
gressive and economy-minded change from the
Democratic administration. Mayora l candidate ,
Fulcomer, is promoting a sensible program for economy,
policies that are responsive to the will of the people and a
high-level campaign that appeals to the intelligence of the
people.

Watch the cozy relationship between Mr. Pitts and
the Democratic mayor. You watch. Mayor Daniel L.
Martin won't criticize Councilman Pitts, and Mr. Pitts
won't criticize Mayor Martin. That's because Mayor
Martin wantsto face an easy opponent in November, and
Mr. Pitts would rather have Mayor Martin in office than
a Republican.

Do you doubt this? Just look at the City Council re-
organization meeting. Does Mr. Pitts move to nominate
Republican Councilman John C. Marsh, Fulcomer,
Lawrence C. Bodine or Irene F. Rinaldi to the Council
presidency?

No! He votes for a Democratic Council president,
calling him the "best representation possible" for
Rahway, according to a daily newspaper and radio report.

Councilman Pitts claims to represent the people. The
people voted over four to one to defeat the outrageously-
high budget increase Mr. Pitts voted for. So what does
Mr Pitts do"* He votes with the Martin. Democrats
anyway, ignoring the mandate of the citizenry. Either
M r , Pitts is arrogant, ignorant, stupid pr all three.*

Mf Pitts certainly hasnomoraVj:ight:tpstylerhim5elf
a "^Kepublican^'caridiaatei"larid "ShouldI \be* soundly;
defeated on Primary day. I certainly li.ope sol '

Helen Soper
Republican committeewoman

147 W. Main St.
.»• Rahway

Mrs, Surber provd
of Fvlcomer record

i As a Republican C£trididsitey fort City Council,-! am.
very pleased to be part;<ofj'the FulcomerTeam As a
Rahway taxpayer I m:''.{ji^ud;^of<iima^ra^i(a^didate,':

James J. Eulcomer, He;h& <repeatedly;comeoutJagainst
the high taxation pohcies^rif.'MayoT^pahiel L. Martin's
Democratic administration;;^",^'-?'. ^'f•••'• •'=' •

He has consistently:suppprted'''the people's ;Hght to
vote on important city^js&j^He/ih^always sought to
protect the rights of the^p^pletio^ifleaRi^at^f^Coun^p g ^
cil meetings, and he w r a ^ k ^ ^ g y
ment information morejreiadily available to the public at a
minimal cost The publicshould be maa&'.aware: Jim
Fulcomer is the only mayoral candidate so far and the on-
ly Republican elected official so far to make public his in-
come tax returns *

The people of Rahway deserve to be represented by
an intelligent, economy-ramded, and honest individual.
Councilman Fulcomer exeRipjifjks these qualities, and I
think he is the best candidate for mayor of Rahway.
Because we are taxed enough," I urge tfie people of
Rahway to make Jim Fulcomer our mayor by voting on
Tuesday, June 8, and Nov. 2. Now Is the time1 for d

•Sharon L. Surber
,577 Bryant St.,,

J Rahway

president of community ser-
vices, Mrs Ellen GotP
dehker of Westfield," Y'<*
president of education;
recording secretary, Mrs,
Bale Gordon of Springfield;
financial secretary, Mrs.
Susan1 Etttnger, Mrs,

• * •

mmlM

. TBM3133

iy

Michael Feldman of Scotch
Plains; corresponding
secretary, Fan^Lonyaf of
Cranforil;^ directors "for
I&82-1983,, Mrs,.Barbara

Sheldon of Westfield,1 and'

Scotch''Plains, and direc-'
tors, for, 1983^1984, 'Mrs.

fRita ,Selesner. of'?Scotch
Plains-' and' Mrs. • Arlene-
'Wachsteih of Scotch Plains.'
•? *THfc Trecipient of theiRae
SoiVack^&Mtmorial - Award1

fdr_Outstanding Service_>vas
^Irs,* Lindaf,Reinei'. Cohen

,iTie installing officer was
-.Grace Gutman ,of.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ _ _ _ _ I2th District, New Jersey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Action needed now
on illegal aliens

America's tradition of serving as a haven for the
world's poor and oppressed seeking liberty and oppor-
tunities is expected to undergo a careful re-examination
during this Congress as a result of the flood of refugees
who have crossed United States borders during recent
years.

During the last decade immigration to the United
States has increased to the point where we are losing vir-
tually all control over our borders, and the influx of illegal
aliens is creating serious economic and social problems. It
is an issue that can no longer be ignored by Congress.

Last year more immigrants, both legal and illegal,
entered the United States than at any time since the early
1900's. Besides the 800,000 legal entrants, it is estimated a
million more came illegally. The size of the illegal popula-
tion is believed to be between 3.5 and six million people.

The cost of providing assistance to refugees has add-
ed billions of dollars to the cost of government at all
levels, and is straining the limited resources of private
relief agencies.

Because of the magnitude of the problem, I have ask-
ed the General Accounting Office, the investigative arm
of Congress, to conduct a comprehensive study eff the
overall costs of refugee programs, and to assess their im-
pact on the national economy and the economics of
states, such as New Jersey, which have borne the brunt of
the refugee influx.

The rrjore than $555 million the State Department
will spend this year on refugee aid is only the tip of the
iceberg. Millions more will be pumped into assistance pro-
grams by states, private groups and at least a dozen other
federal agencies. Federal assistance also is offered through
food stamps, school lunches, the Job Corps, family exten-
sion services, aid to children on welfare, public housing,
Medicaid, minority business loans, community relations,
the Comprehensie Employment and Training Act and
ACTION.

A detailed evaluation of the total cost of federal aid
is needed to guide Congress in its budget work, and in
developing new policies to cope with the complex and
increasingly-serious immigration problem.

-^As the Republican Study Committee observed in
analyzing the immigration issue, "this land of plenty has
greatly changed since we first advertised for *the tired, the
PQotyand'the huddled masses.' Gone are the/'unexplored
fr6ntiers^qi»rr|o all and the guarantee of work; instead,

• oni^ finds tagh unemployment, declining industaiallzation,
increasingly scarce resources, recession, and decreased job
opportunities for Americans."

- On the one hand, there is a humanitarian desire to
help victims of political persecution, and on the other, a
heed .to' protect the American economy and political
system from an apparently endless reservoir of im-
migrants who would like to "come to the United States.
What is needed to brake illegal immigration is an
overhaul of the nation's immigration laws.

One bill before Congress which would-rewrite the
law, and which has broad bipartisan support, is the Im-
migratipn Reform and Control Act of 1982. It is a sensi-

' ble arid fair measure that, among otherthings, recognizes
jobs, mbre tha|i anything else, are the.magnet that bring
iUegalaliehs across VS. borders. To discourage the hiring
of illegal aliens, and thus to reduce the incentive to sneak
into the ajiintry, the bill would impose fines of $1,000 to
.$2|000;'p9>..tliejeimployer5':wh6 hire them.

< , / ' rporthree yeara', existing dpcuraents - l ike passports
, ffljffbirth certificates y/ith Social Security cards or driver's
: "licaases.^ wouldlbe Sdequate proof of worker eligibility.
Thereafter the President would have to come up\with a
universal employment authorization

Additionally, the bill would set an annual ceiling of
425,000 legal immigrants, including 40,000 each from
Canada and Mexico. It would also1 give permanent resi-
dent status to illegal.aliens who entered the United States
before Jan. 1,1978.

This hill recognizes action must be taken to stem the
tide of illegal immigration, and offers a reasonable and
responsible course of action to do just that.

. Historians
to hold

craft fair
^The" Rahway historical

Society - will sponsor its
Fourth,. Annual Handcraft
Fair, and Show on the
ptemisesjsf the Merchants*
and, Drovers'^Tavern at
Liberty Square at the corner
of Westfifcld and St, Geotge
Aves ,• Rahway, .under the
supervision of Jay Hoffman
of. AVeriel, the socjely*s
newly-elected president.
This1 event will be held'on
Saturday, June 5, from 10
a.m. to S p!m.,DeaIer Setup

esi
y .Craft

I w dealers from-alRover
the" "state1;WiU'.shoW ~their,
.hahd^crafttd i'waresL "> This
"year^ar^iquesx^and. colkc-'
,tiblesA!swill _be -iniciuded.^
«Refjcsh>nentts. Iwllf. Ke

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submis-
•sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The

.Rahway News-Record ana
The Clatk Patriot-is 5 p.m.
on the Thursday preceding
the Thursday you wish to
see the item appear in the
newspapers. -

The newspaper offices
are located'at 2.19 Central
Ave,', Rahway. , " .-

Only events which occur
over the weekend-will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
Toiily'to 10 a.m.1 »

Any'items.nof submitted
in time for trie deadlines Will
automatically be-transfer-

• red to the'following week's
newspapers.'' ^-*"\,.ij ^

;cide with the "society's
^ tegular monthly open*
- house. A' table\ofv crafted
"items from the society's gift
Ishop wiflibe ^exhibited' by

, Mrs./Arthur'•Rosenbeiger,
'" Eor ••• informafioih'^'piease

tdephone^344)49&>
 r ^

FOR THE OLYMPICS - On May 1 2 Clark Post No. 328 of the American Legion's Com-
mander Joseph Rybak presented a check for $1.000 to Miss Gayle MacMillan, right,
and Renee Wanko, left. Miss MacMillan is the area co-ordinator of Union County and
Middlesex County Area No. 5 of the New Jersey Special Olympics. She is also a
teacher in the Clark public school system. Post No. 328 has been a supporter of the
Special Olympics for the past three years.

DATELINE:
TRENTON

< A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

Funds are needed
to fight gypsy moth

Last year gypsy moth caterpillars defoliated a record
number of trees in New Jersey. This year the damage
could be just as bad, state agriculture officials say.

That is why I am supporting legislation co-sponsored
by Senate Minority whip, Republican James Hurley of
Cumberland County, to provide additional state funds for
municipalities to control gypsy-moth infestation.

The bill would provide aji extra $500,000 so
municipalities would be reimbursed for half the cost of
spraying to guard against gypsy-moth damage. These
funds would make up for cut-backs in federal aid.

Some 100 communities around the state are plann-
ing to spray over 75,000 acres during the next few weeks.

The additional state assistance will enable these
municipalities hard hit by gypsy moths, including com-
munities in Union and Essex Counties, to go ahead with
the spraying and perhaps even to expand it.

Spraying is expensive, costing as much as $30 an
acre. But it has been proven to be effective in curbing
damage to trees. The spraying program is voluntary.

Gypsy moths pose a serious threat to New Jersey's
woodlands. Last year the insects devoured 800,000 acres,
nearly twice as many acres vas the year before. The
defoliated area represents about 75% of the state's 1.2
million of acres of hardwood forests.

No area of the state, including heavily-urbanized
Hudson County, escaped the gypsy moth.

While the worst defoliation was in the northwestern
part of the state, Union and Essex Counties also were hit
hard.

For example, in Union County 15,500 acres were
damaged last year, compared to 2,605 acres the year
before. In Essex County last year, 19,915 acres were
defoliated.

Although most of the damaged trees have since
•grown new leaves, many are in a weakened condition,
and are most susceptible to disease.

The gypsy moth first appeared in New Jersey in
1966, and has been damaging trees ever since.
i Although- state officials say there is no way to

eradicate the Insect from New Jersey, there is one way to
check its spread - spraying.

That is why it is essential to invest another $500,000
in gypsy-moth-spraying before thousands of additional
acres of New Jersey's valuable hardwood forests are
destroyed.

First Aid unit
to hold outing
The Rahway First Aid

Ladies Auxiliary will spon
sor a bus trip lo ihe Claridge
Hi-Ho Casino in Atlantic
City on Saturday. June 12.

The bus will leave ihe
Rahway First Aid Squad
Building at j8:30 a.m., and
arrive at Ihe Claridge at
10:45 a.m. The bus will
leave Atlantic City at 4:45
p.m., and arrive back in
Rahway al approximately
7:15 p.m.

Tickets cosi $13, but par
ticipants will receive $10 in
quarters upon arrival at the
Claridge. Tickets may be
purchase by telephoning
either Jacque at 388-6573
or Lori at 381-6825.

All proceeds will benefit
the Rahway First Aid
Squad.

Releases
must meet
new policy

The Rahway News-Re-
cord and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the papers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, in order to
pick up affidavits to signify
the authenticity of the let-
ters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

p c e o t r b
Established 1822

Established 1885

132,6 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway N.J. 07065

A MUadlutttt CeiuttUt
1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Years - $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

OololCounl, OBdS
1 Year-$ir>50
2 Y e a r s - $ 2 1 0 0 '
3 Y e a r s - $ 3 0 0 0

- 1 . Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-ftecord or The Clark
' Patriot starting immediately. . ,

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription

• NAME
i (Please print name clearly)

- , '
* STREET ADDRESS ,

r crrv . . - STATE

PHONE

1 ZIP

ri->^-':

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

HITTING THE JACKPOT - The Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co., The Chatham Trust
Co and The Maplewood Bank and Trust Co., all members of The Summit Bancorpora-
tion. highlighted the promotion campaign introducing The Treasurer, a 24-hour
Automatic Teller Machine, by awarding prizes to 1 00 Treasurer customers. The grand
prize, a 1 0-day Carribean Cruise, was won by Mr. and Mrs. Irvin A, Solomon of Clark,
shown, left. Presenting the award to Mr. and Mrs. Solomon is Thomas D, Sayles, Jr.,
the chairman and the president of The Summit Bancorporation and the chief executive
officer of The Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co. The firm has two offices in Clark.

Mackie units elect
new officer slate

Officers for t he
1 4 8 2 1 9 8 3 year were

.elected al the regular mon-
ihl> meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the James E.
Mackie Posi No. 499 of the
A m e r i c a n Legion of
Rahway.

lilected were: President,
Mrs. Winston (Edith) Per-
kins, re-elected for a second
term; first vice president,
Wilhelmina Wilson; second
vice president. Mrs. Marg-
aret Stockley; recording
secretary, Mrs. Eugenia
McClain; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Alberta
Walker; treasurer, Mrs.
Harvey (Elsie) Williams;
his tor ian , Mrs. James
tMary) White; sergeant-at
arms, Mrs. Adele Barden;
chaplain, Mrs. Ju tson
(Amelia) Bryant, and sun-
shine chairwoman, Mrs.
Roy (Helen) Smith.

Delegates to the Union
County Convention, to be

held from Thursday to
Saturday, June 3 lo 5, in-
clude: Mrs. Perkins, Mrs.
Bryant. Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Stockley and Wilhelmina
Wilson. They will also be
delegates to the Dept. of
New Jersey American
Legion Convent ion in
Wildwood from Thursday
to Saturday, Sept. 9 to 11.

The officers elected by
the post included: Com-
mander, Wilmer Toy; first
vice commander, Berley
Hannah; second vice com-
mander; Russell Battle;
third vice commander,
Tryone Baskerville; finance
officer, Albert Snowden; ad-
jutant, Virginia Draper;
judge advocate, John Cunn-
ingham, and sergeant-al-
arms, Abraham Parks.

Installation of incoming
officers will take place on
Sunday, June 13, at the
Post Home at 59 Main St.,
Rahway, at 2 p.m. The

Rinaldo proposes
used-car shield

Legislation aimed at pro-
tecting millions of pur-
chasers of used cars from
hidden defects was in-
troduced in Congress by
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark.

The Rinaldo bill differs
from a Federal Trade Com-
mission rule killed by a
coalition of 26 Democrats
and Republicans on the
House Energy and Com-
merce Committee by
avoiding the possibility of
adding as much as $400 to
the purchase price of a used
car. <»

The members of the
House committee who
voted to kill the trade conv
mission rule called it a hoax
on car buyers that would
price many older used cars
out of reach of low-income
Americans. One estimate
given to the committee said
it would add at least a
billion dollars a year to
used-car prices if the rule
was adopted.

"It's a very heavy price to
ask consumers to pay just to
have a sticker on the wind-
shield that tells the car
buyer the brakes need relin-
ing or the carburetor has" to
be adjusted," Rep. Rinaldo
said. "Consumers would get
hit both ways under the
commission rule. Those
who sell to used-car lots
would get less for their cars
because of the added inspec-
tions, and those who buy
from used car dealers would
pay for the same thing."

He pointed out the
defeated rule would cover
only half the used-cSr
market since it would not
include care sold privately.
- tlii pider ta esape ̂ h
extra costs of these regula-
tions, including insurance

and legal fees, used-car
buyers would flock to the
unregulated market where
they would not have the
protection of existing state
laws and dealer-franchise
pressures," the represen
tative added.

The substitute legislation
introduced by Rep. Rinaldo
would clarify the obliga
tions of used-car dealers,
and eliminate the costly
feature of inspections. A
key item in the Rinaldo bill
would require a window
sticker or "Buyer's Guide
be pasted on all used cars of
fered for sale.

Among the consume
safeguards in the Rinaldo
bill are:

-Disclosure of any war
ranty terms offered in con-
nection with the sale of a
used car, including the
percentage of total repai
costs to be paid by thi
seller.

-A list of the 14 majo
systems of an automobile
and a.note of any defects.

-Provision of a sugges
tion purchasers ask th
seller if a pre-purchase *in
spection is permitted.

-A warning to consumers
against reliance on spoken
promises that are not con
firmed in writing, since such
promises are difficult to en
force.

The main difference bet
ween the bill and the pro
posed rule, the lawmaker
said, is the rule containe
one provision that was
widely construed to require
a pre-sale inspection, an
another contradictor
clause which said no inspec-
tion was necessary.

The bill gives the dealer
the option of conducting a
inspection if one is asked fo
by the potential buyer, he
added.
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College honors
Dr. $m 1. Steelman

nembers of the American
Legion Union County
Organization will do the in
talling. Refreshments will
)e served by the members
if the Ladies Auxiliary of
ost No. 499.
The outgoing Com-

nander. Charlie Brame. and
he re-elected president.
Virs. Perkins, will attend
he Memorial Services in

Locust wood, on Sunday.
une 6. along with the

members of the post and the
.adies Auxiliary.

Flag decorations for
deceased Veterans graves

I lake place on Saturday,
May 29, at 9 a.m. The
Memorial Day Parade will
ollow on Sun'day, May 30,

at 1 p.m. The host post for
he parade and convention
s Post No. 499. Arthur

Simmons is the parade
chairman, and the Post and
Auxiliary members will be
marching.

This year's Flag retire-
ment ceremonies will be
held at Rahway Post No. 5
of the American Legion on
Thursday. June 3. All tat-
ered and unusuable flags

should be brought to Post
No. 5 on Maple Ave. before
June 3. The retirement ser-
vice will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Airman Rahming

finishes class

A Rahway woman. Air
Force Reserve Airman
Donna A. Rahming, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Watkins of 105
W. Milton Ave., was
graduated from the Air
F o r c e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
specialist course at Keesler
Air Force Base in Mississip-
pi.

MUSIC OF SPRING - The instrumental students In the
third, fourth and fifth grades of the Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark on April 22 presented their Annual Spr-
ing Concert under the direction of Mrs. Gloria Havens,
the music teacher. Members of the Percussion Ensem-
ble, shown, left to right, are: Standing, Frank Pasquale,
Gerard McDade, Chris Weilandt. Randi Sheps^ Jamie
Blum, Mrs. Haven and Joseph Milossla; sitting, Kitty
O'Donnell.

STRIKE UP THE BAND - Rahway superintendent of
recreation, Richard Gritschke, left, and Ray Richards,
the director of Rahway's Summer Band School, look
over the list of the program's patrons.

Band School
opens June 21

The Rahway Summer
Band School for 1982 is a
function of the Rahway
Dept. of Recreation. Enroll-
ment is open to students in
grades three to 12. For five
full weeks, Monday, June
21, to Friday, July 23,
classes will be held
weekdays at Rahway
Junior High School from
8:30 a.m.'to 12:30 p.m.

Each student may take
advantage of four activities.
Two instrumental lessons
will be available each week
on any of the instruments
shown on the application,
woodwind, brass and per-
cussion only.

"Concert Band" will be
offered on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Ad-
vanced students may wish
to participate in a select
"Jazz Ensemble" each Tues
day and Thursday.

From 10:30 to 11 a.m.
each day, students may join
n open volleyball in the

gymnasium. Schedules are
arranged to allow the stu-
dent ample time for in-
school practice in order he
need not take the instru-
ment home for additional
practice. Concerts will be
held on Thursday, July 8, at
11 a.m. and on Thursday,
July 22, at 7 p.m.

I HAVE IT - Rahway's Liz Bastidas, No. 4, a junior, and
Barbara Sweetman, No. 6, a senior, go after the ball
during a volleyball game during the recent Union County
Tournament

Melvln W. Llpowltx M . D . P .

Internal Medicine
has moved his offices to:

1507 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

(eor. of Hamilton & St. George)

\ -" 382-2177

A spokesman for the
band school acknowledged
,old patron, Roosevelt

School Parent-Teacher
Assn., and sponsors, Grover
Cleveland School Parent-
Teacher Assn., Rahway
Council No. 1146 of the
Knights of Columbus,
Madison Sc|ioQjjoParerit-
Teacher Assn.r Kafiway
Local No. 33 of the
Fireman 's Mutual
Benevolent Assn., Rahway
Kiwanis Golden "K." and
the Franklin School Parent-
Teacher Assn. Because of
donations the school can
make this program available
for only $20. The fee will be
$30 if the student chooses
to study two instruments.

A school schedule of
classes and time will be
mailed prior to the opening
on June 21. Each student
will receive a Rahway Sum-
mer Band School T-Shirt.
Applications are available
at the Junior High School
office and the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center. They must
be returned by Friday, June
4. Applications received
after this date must include
a late fee of $5.

There will be no band
school on Monday. July 5.

Hemophilia unit

taps Pazaryna
A Clark resident, Mat-

thew Pazaryna, was named
the vice president of the
Hemophilia Assn. of New
Jersey at its annual meeting
at the Sheraton in East
Brunswick on May 2.

Don't underrate the danger,
motoristH—nor overrate your
Rkill traveling the highways.

Airs. Tabadji: Pitts
crony of Democrats

For anyone who really wants the "inside story" on
anything, listening to Councilman Walter L. Pitts, who's
running for mayor, (Lord help us), is like listening to the
Kremlin comment on United States policy. Not only is
Councilman Pitts lamentably uninformed, but what he
doesn't know, he freely taps his imagination, or that of his
Democratic cronies, to develop.

What's more, Mr. Pitts acts like a "prima
donna"...and a not* very intelligent one at that. Witness
his performances on Council, and you'll wonder where
the sanity went. For instance, he's always complaining
"no one ever consults" him despite the fact he's at the
same meetings as everyone else.

Furthermore, if he's not paying attention to who's
voting "yes" and who's voting "no" on an issue on Coun-
cil, and no one briefed him beforehand on how to V6tft
it's not unusual to hear Mr. Pitts say "Wait a minute, Mr.
President, I want to change my vote" after one or more of
the Democrats have pointed out he should have voted
"no" when he voted "yes" or vice verSa.

That's what makes it really ironic Mr. Pitts keeps
saying no one dictates to him how to vote and he "listens
only to the voice of the people." The only voices he listens
to on Council are those of the Democrats whe?v theylre
telling him how to vote!

In short, Mr. Pitts is nothing more or less than a tool
of the Democratic Party-unwitting, perhaps, but still a
tool. His being a candidate in the Republican Primary this
year for mayor is nothing more than an attempt on the
part of the Democrats to divide the Republicans, and thus
win in November.

Even more important, if Mr. Pitts wins the Primary,
(Heaven forbid), the Democrats would be in their glory.
After all, they know they can beat Councilman Pitts
hands down in the General Election.

Finally, the only mayoral candidate this year who
presents a real challenge to the Democrats is Councilman
Fulcomer...and that's just as well, since he's the only one
running this year for mayor who's qualified to do the job.

Elizabeth Tabadji
Republican committeewoman

98 E. Emerson Ave.
Rahway

• The Lenoir-Rhyne Col-
lege of Hickory, N.' C,
honored Dr. SanfoYd L.
Steelman of the Watchung,
who is employed by Merck
Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratories of Rahway, af
its graduation ceremony on
May 9, granting him a
Trustee Award at the 3 p.m.
event in the Shuford Gym-
nasium on the campus.
» Dr. Steelman of the Wat-

cbung received a Trustee
Award, given to persons of
outstanding character and
personality who have
rendered noteworthy ser-
vice to Lenoir-Rhyne. He is
an internationally-recogn-
ized research scientist. *

Dr. Steelman was born in
Hickory, and attended
Lenoif-Rhyne and the
Univers i ty of KoTth"
Carolina at Chapel Hill. He
has been employed by Mer-
ck Sharp and Dohme
Research since 1958.

During his career in the
pharmaceutical industry he
has played important roles

in the development of three J
drugs used in the treatment:
of high blood pressure, art
thritts a n d . rhejuftatic'

SaKford-L^Steelman -
diseases and a tumor of the
adrenal gland.

He recently established a
lectureship at Lenoir-Rhyne
which will regularly bring
outstanding scientists to the
Hickory campus.

Legislative Manual
just off presses

County colleges

to close

for holiday

Staff members at the five
campuses within the Union
County Community Col-
lege System will have a holi-
day, and all offices will be
closed on Monday, May 31,
in celebration of Memorial
Day.

All offices will be closed
for the holiday at Union
College in Cranford and the
college's Urban Educational
Center in Elizabeth, the
Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains
and the Schools of Nursing
of Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth and
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

t SAVE $$$ 1 s 1 0 0 0 TO S 4 6 0 0

WHEN C0MFABED TO OTHER SERVICES

GUARANTEED LOWEST RATES
•DIRECT DELIVERY ON ALL PACKAGES
•WELL DRESSED CARRIERS
•LOW RATES
•IMMEDIATE RUSH SERVICE
•MOST DEPENDABLE
•CONVENIENT MONTHLY STATEMENT

If Your Mottongar Sorvleo
Locks Any of Thate Qualltim...

II'* Tims for A Change

(201) 541-7830

Fitzgerald's "New Jersey
Legislative Manual" is off
the press. The 1982 edition
is the first in the manual's
110-year history to use
nine-point type, for easier
reading. The fat little red
book has 1,049 pages.

Its features include a side-
by-side table of the original
anS fitSounted 1981 elec-
tion jgiams. There are
ftetaited returns, down to
municipal totals, for the
caftdkJatej'tor governor and
the Legfslfitute.

A "historic summary goes
fcSekta 1844, $fie% tjew
ler&y began its populate
electiCjn pf governors., the re
arc sso "texts, explanatory
statements and vote totals
for the 1981 referenda.

Appearing for the first
time are a sketch of Drum-
thwacket, the executive
mansion, and a listing for
the new Dept. of Commerce
and Economic Develop-
ment. The department's
commissioner is one of hun-
dreds of officials whose
biographies appear in the
manual. Among them are
the legislators elected in
1981, with their addresses
and telephone numbers.

Other entries include
descriptions of state institu

ions, parks, and forests; an .
explanation of state, taxes >
and a history df.j.jtheir •
returns, and" ;a list\_of
registered'ibbbyists. • y

The directory of estate
newspapers; radios and
television .stations includes
principal officers, addresses,
and telephones. ?;;

~:¥i municipal section
fi$t8-:;jhe classification,
government form, ajnd 1970
and. 1980 population Jfor
iactt 6t..JNew Jersey's 567
municipalities.

Tjiere is a directory, of
JJekMptibnof the
al and the other

3tate,ststfldartfe,.and,•^ lull,,,
texts.of the rJecTaratibh'of
Independence and the
United States and the New
Jersey Constitutions, with
their amendments.

An expanded index lists
many subjects by two or
more references.

Requests should be
directed to the NewiJersey
Legislative Manual, Box
2150, Trenton, N. J.
08607-2150.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

This ID Badge is for
Your Protection...
and Ours

All Elizabethtown Gas Company employees carry an
identification badge with their photo (like the one shown
above) while performing services for the company.

Our meter readers must wear the ID badge on their
uniforms. Our other employees, service mechanics, street
and construction workers, customer service and office
employees, all have the same ID badge and will show it to
you upon request We believe this protects our customers
from criminals trying to get into your home by pretending to
be repairmen or meter readers.

An Elizabethtown employee will not enter your home
unless an adult answers the door (this does not apply in an
emergency).

The Elizabethtown rileter reader comes to your home at
about the same time each month. Your next meter reading
date appears on your bill. Make a note of it for yourself and
inform the babysitter or neighbor watching your home. If a
meter reader shows up on a different date, ask to see
identification.

If you suspect that an ID badge is not authentic, please
eall your local police. If you want to chock with
Elizabethtown call 2B9-6400 and ask tor a supervisor.

We certainly do not want people pretending to be gas
company employees to get into your home illegally- ™ a »
why all of ouremployees have an ID badge.trs for jour
fBteaon. . sndeura. ;1, ,* ,

-

•J
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RIGHT IN STEP - Rahway Junior High School students go through their routine at a re-
cent aerobics exhibit they.put on at the Rahway High School gymnasium.

Crusaders
crucify

St. Mary's
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
Crusaders Girls Softball
Team of Clark walloped the
St. Mary's team of Eliza-
beth 28-2. The winners
scored 17 runs in the first
two innings. The Crusaders
scored in every inning of
the four-and-one-half-
inning game.

Three Johnson players,
EfleeiilQbqcli, tynn K.roh,n
and Tracy Hayden, had
three hits and three runs
batted in, while Lisa
Larlans and Chris Sweeney
had two hits and two runs
batted in in the 21-hit at-
tack.

* * *
The Johnson Regional

girls wer? eliminated by the
Caldwell Chiefs 9-1 on the
Chiefs* field;in th.?, opening'
round, of this New Jersey
Statei-" Tnterschol.astic.
Athlet ic Assn . . . North
Jersey^. 'Section. No. 2,
Group >io. 3, Tournament.

Lynda. Cecere held the
Crusadersr,to ;fbiir hits, and
Sue Gujtch.l.w.ho played
with "the Wildcats last
season, belted a two-run tri-
ple tojbreakia 1-1 tie in trie
fifth inking; £
' Caldwell; JS now 17-4,

whlefcjthCSflusad

John Sprovach o f
Rahway scored a third-
round decision over Jose
Lopez of the Newark Boys
Club in one of the feature
matches at the Fountain

' Casino on May 16
Your) reporter called the

first round even, then the
^well-conditioned Rahway
battler1 took control of his
Newark rival with a series

. of body punches to the mid-
section. Most of the action
was along, the ropes, with
the Rahway Boy on top. He
dropped Lopez with a hard
left to the side of the head
for the eight count.

In the third round the ci-
ty boy was leading on all
cards; when he sent Lopez
into' the,'ropes, and the
referee had to stop trie
match at one minute and 27
seconds into the round.

, * « *
The Amateur Athletic

Union/Seats Junior Olym-
pics Track and Field Meet
for Boys and Girts !4-to-17
years of age will be held on
Saturday, June 5, at Bridge-

, water-Rantan West High
School at 'neon. The girls'
meet will be held at West

- Morris Mendham High
' School on 3Friday» June 11,

1 at S:30 p.m.

^ , M n ; boys' tennis the
Rahway team scored a 4-f

, Win ever the Roselle Ram*
, Railway 'Winners were*

J Mike,Berghvlst-'nhd Bon
^Hora/in singles^ while the
' JndiarisVdoUble team of Joe
-Scafdefvillfe "atod "Dan

GarbertWon the - N a f l
-s* event, ahd Paul Chapter

•v«nd SteVfc Griffin won >

I The" Cranford Cougars1

!-• 'nosed r out'Cthe ^Arthur <L^
Johnson^ReBiQnaV^ Htgh

Crusoders' 6 4 lead Kevin
Zavaglia scored unassisted
at seven minutes and 24
seconds just before Justin
Peyser scored two man-up
goals, the second with six
seconds left to win the
game Both goals by Peyser
were dssisted 'by Mark
Greenhall Zavaglia %and
Peycr each" had three goals,
and Larry Gram had the
otHer for the Lancers

Tom Brennan, Edward
Pedicme and Robert Ar-
beeny each scored twice for
the Crusaders, who are now
5-7

• * *
Reports have it that

Rahway's Robert Sekley
will be attending Mariettas
Ohio University m the fall.

FranlrJacik is heading
for Fred Hill's Montclair
State College team, Steve
Williams will be playing for
Ed Lyons at Upsala College
in East Orange and Mike
Gabel will be at St Peter's
in Jersey City. -

* * • >•

Bill Roesch reports a field
day will be held at Rahway
Junior High School on Fn-*
day, June II;from noon to
3 pm. t-

Milt Campbell, the Olym-
pic runner, is expected to be
on hand for the program.

- Tryouts for the coming
Intra-Couniy ""Baseball
League'-season for the
"Railway Recreations will be
held over, .the Weekend at
fR'ahway TRiverPar lcRahwayi TR-iver^Parlc*
Anyone Jntcrested should
telephone Bill" Roesch lat
1388-8645.^,1' -> .* x - ,

tf The -Clark *Boys Tennis
Team was a 3»2 Vririhsfover

H Roselle : fcams.'p-
'̂  S

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

ewu SOUBAU
TEAMS
Kearny
Union Catholic
Cranford
J O H N S O N
Carteret
Hillside
Roselle
RAHWAY
* 1 BOW BASiBAU

TfAMS
RAHWAY
JOHNSON
Hillside
Granford
Kearny >
Union Catholic -
Roselle 4 "
C a r t e W
Roselle Catholic

1

w10
7
5
4
4
3
3
2

W
9
9
8
6
3
3

A
1

I
1
3
4
5
5
$
7
7

L
1
2
4
-5
S
5
7
7
9

wfiite Cfarlc is 0-3.

i;v*icketsare;rin sale for the
i ll f b l lupcoming' college football

scheaute'''at" the -Giants

r University
localboys

W>Vo\
on

Sports Spotlight
Raiders to invade
city on Sept. 25

By Ray Hoagland
Robert Polhemus, the

director of athletics at
Rahway High School, an-
nounced the upcoming
1982 football schedule.

The team will play four
of its eight games at home,
starting with" the Scotch
Plains Raiders on Saturday,
Sept. 25. The last time these
teams met on the gridiron
was in 1981 when the In-
dians won 24-7. Rahway
leads the series 13-8.

The first meeting of the
Indians and the Livingston
Lancers will take place at
Livingston on Saturday.
Oct. 2.

The 54th meeting of the
Tigers of Linden, and
Rahway will take place at
Rahway's local Veterans'
Memorial Field on Satur-
day, Oct. 9. The Indians
lead the series 26 to 24 wilh
three ties. Last year's game
was a 7-7 tie.

The Saturday, Oct. 16,
date is still.open, and the
athletic director is looking
for a ninth game.

The Indians will travel to
Cranford on Saturday, Oct.
23, for a 1:30 p.m. game.

Y
YMCA

Rahway won last season
29-0, and leads the series
25-19 wilh one lie.

The Indians will travel to
Roselle for the annual
meeting with the Rams, on
Saturday, Oct. 30. The
1981 game was a thriller the
Indians won 7-0. They are
on top of the series 29-12-5.

The team will return
home for its next two
games. On Saturday, Nov.
6, the Kearny (Cardinals
will be in the city for a 1:30
p.m. kickoff. This will be
the third meeting of the
teams. Rahway won in
1980 28-7 and in 1981
14-12 in cold Kearny
Stadium.

On Saturday, Nov. 13,
the Indians will close their
home season with a meeting
with the Hillside Comets at
1:30 p.m. Last year Rahway
won 28-8. They trail in the
series by a 12-11 record.

The final game of the
1982 season will see the In-
dians travel to Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark for the 27th
game in this series. The
teams are tied at 13-13.
Rahway won last year 13-0.

By Thomas E. Zslga
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical'Fitness

RAHWAY YMCA
Swim clinic set

to better your stroke
The Rahway YMCA will conduct a competitive

stroke clinic during June. Especially designed for com-
petitive swimmer;, but open to all, this program will
review all the competitive strokes. The [ participants'
strokes will be'analyZed", and corrected by expert coaching
personnel.

Sessions ,w>U be held on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday between 6 arid 8 p.m. beginning on Wednesday,
June 2, and ending on Friday, June 25. Don't miss out on
this chance to prepare for the summer swimming season.
For more information please telephone 388-0057.

• >-• • • • . . . .

. Also coming up.at the Rahway YMCA, will be a Car-
diopulmonary Resuscitation Course. CPR is the First Aid
procedure fqrheart attack victims. Learn what to do if so-
meone has a heart attack. This program will be taught by
American Red Cross certified personnel, and will be held
on Mondays and Fridays from 6:30 to 8 p.m. beginning
on Friday, June 4, and ending on Monday, June 14.

" - . » » » . ., - .

The schedule of summer swim classes is available.
Please telephone 388-0057 for immediate information.

m m *

Aerobic dance classes are held on, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at the First Presbyterian Church and
Holy Comforter Church, both in Rahway. The next class
will begin,on Tuesday, June 8. Please telephone the YM
CA for information.

Crusaders cage
Lions 5-2

The; Arthur IT. Johnson
Regional High ~ School
Crusaders of Clark remain-
-ed irj.the oattle for the Na-
tional Division, Watchung
Conference title with a 5-2
w i n ."over .the Roselle
Catholic l ions . '

The "winners^ scored
four runs in the first inning
in a' game called after 4-5 in-
nings'because of rain a t the,
tbwrishipV'Nolati' "Field.
Mike'Morley ted off with a
double,' and. scored- when
Mark' Ciccotelii," Who was

fo

and Tom Renna, who had a
run-batted-in single.

Clark is tfow 13-6, while
the Libris are 3-15.*

« * *
Behind the seven-hit pit-

ching of Craig Franlcel, the
Johrtson High Regional
Crusaders ' defeated the
Montvllle Mustangs 2-1 orr
the losers* field tirpMay 21
in a North-Jersey, Group
No. 3 , (Section No. 2 game.
\ Franked tangled in the
winning rujif sending Mark
Ciccotellhjhorne in the
fpufrtj inning when he singl-

next Hire* runs Were scored1

rccwd.7

Crusaders
blank

Cougars
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
Crusaders Baseball Team of
Clark advanced in the New
Jersey State Inlerscholastic
Athletic Assn. Baseball
Tournament with a 7-0 win
over the Cranford Cougars
behind the pitching of Tom
Ameen and the batting of
Mark Corsello.

Ameen a l lowed the
Cougars two hits, fanned
five and won his sixth game
of the season, with two
losses.

Both teams failed to score
through five innings, but
Corsello hit a three-run dou
ble, which started a five-run
sixth inning, and then
helped close out the scoring
with a run-scoring single in
the seventh.

Gabe Noto was the losing
pitcher. He is 4-4 on the
season. While Cranford fell
to 10-10, Coach Larry Stur-
chio's team is now 12-6.

OUR CHOICE - The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriots' Athletes of the
Week are the Clark hitting twins. Tracey Hayden, left, had three for four--one triple and
one homerun scored two runs and drove in two runs in the game with the Raiders of
Scotch Plains on May 10, In the county playoff game she went four for five, and had
two doubles, one triple and another homerun, scored three times and drove in three
runs. Nancy Jasinski. right, in the Scotch Plains game was two for four, both singles,
and scored one run. In the game with Berkeley Heights, she was two for four, with one
homerun, scored twice and drove in three runs.

Comets bat seven
to whip Rahwayans
The Hillside girls scored

seven times in the ninth
inning-it took two extra
inn ings - to whip the
Rahway High School In-
dians Girls Softball Team
16-8. Cindy Kulish tripled
in two runs-during-the-whrr
ning rally. Jodi Tasch1 had
fbu> hits arid'Cindy fisulish

•three for the Cometst-who
are how 7-7, while Rahway
fell to 4-12.

* • •

The Mother Seton Set-
ters of Clark scored a 12-4
win over Kenilworth on the
losers' field. Jackie
Quagliano had -four singles,
and sent in two runs to pace
Coach Margaret Egan's
team.

The Clark squad opened
a 5-1 lead when Karen
Baum had a two-run homer
in the fourth. Jo Gwiaz-
dowski held the. Bears to
seven hits, three by Robin
Kollvek.

Mother Seton is now 4-7,
while the Bears are 2-12.

* • •
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Girls
Softball^ Team of Clark
scored a. 5-2 win over the
Roselle Rams for its 10th
win in 17 games.

Kim Lesniewski and
Lynn Kosowicz, with six
walks, were the leaders for
the Crusaders. The losing
pitcher for the Rams walk-
ed six

The winners scored five

runs in the top of the first.
Kim Lesniewski and

Lynn Kosowicz had two
hits each, while Tracy
Hayden enjoyed a threefor-
three day in support of the
winning pitcher. Lisa
Larkins,—who—has a • 6.-6
season mark. Gayle Gega
had two of the Rams' three
hits, and drove in all the

Tracy Hayden hit a solo
homer and a two-run triple
to lead the Johnson
Regional Crusaders to a 7-4
win over the Raiders of
Scotch Plains on the losers'
field.

She ripped her triple and
winning pitcher, Lisa
Larkins, and Chris Sweeney
singled in one run each
when the Crusaders scored
four times in the sixth to
erase a 4-3 deficit. Lori
Crawford had two hits in
three trips for Scotch
Plains.

Clark is now 8-5, while
the Raiders are 5-7.

* * *
Mother Seton dropped a

10-8 game to the Hillside
Comets in Clark on May
18.

Coach Egan's team had
rallied for four runs in the
last of the seventh, two
'crossing on Debbie
FowlkeV triple to tie up the
game at 8-8.

The Comets' Sharon
Smith sent in a two-run

Sue Marshall's hit
on diamond also

Arthur L. J o h n s o n
Regional High School of
Clark athlete. Sue Marshall,
proved to be just as outstan-
ding a softball player as she
was a basketball player. She

Sue Marshall
was the established leader
on the Gettysburg College
Women's Softball Team of
Gettysburg, Pa., which just
completed its season with a
12-4 record under first year
head coach, Kay Higgins.

The Clarkite led the team

double with two out in the
ninth to win the game.

Hillside is now 6-6, While
the Setters are 1 -8.

in hitting from her third-
base post. She banged out
19 hits in 44 trips to the
plale for a .432 average. In
eluded among her hits were
a team high of four triples
and a double. She also led
the team in stolen bases
with six.

Besides her hitting ac-
complishments. Sue Mar-
shall was also a member of
the Lady Bullet pitching
staff, and was 3-0 on the
year in 21 innings of hurl-
ing. Her .86 earned-run
average was the best on the
club. She fanned 15 batters,
walked two and allowed 12
hits.

The freshman is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Marshall of Roberts
Rd., Clark.

FINAL STANDINGS
GIBBS DIVISION

COACHES
LACROSSE LEAGUE

TEAMS
Columbia
Livingston
JOHNSON-Clark
Montclair
Westfield
Clifton

W L
5 0
3 2
2 3
2 3
2 3
1 4

MOUTH
PARR

BACINGiNOW-
thru September 4 ' •

< -Enjoy the fun, warmth and pefsofial -
r earing that is Monrnouth's style of wel-
. comd.to exciting thoroughbred racing
. / on the Jersey shore.

Gburmetdlning in fine restaurants...
or picnic al fresco on our acres of ̂
open space. - v , ,

1" forQroiJpDî otiniMansfan&>ijiZ!2£iO0
Rrsl Race 130 Da)// exixpt Sundays

MONMOUTHPARK OeMnpoiiNJ.

1 / •

y Rahway Citizens-

BE A PART
OF HISTORY!

Place your family, name
Honor Roll of Citizens for
ficial dedication of Rahway's
Police Headquarters and City Hall.
A great gift for children, grand-
children, nieces & nephews.

PRICE PER LISTING: $ 1000

in th©
the of-

Detach ft mail by June 1st to:
Rahway News Record
P.O. Box 1061, 219 Central Ave.

Rahway, NJ. 07065
Name

I Address
Town - Zip
Please list the following in the
Honor Roll of Citizens,! All listings
must be single name, such as John
Smith, spouses homes .such as
John and Mary Smith or Mr. and
Mrs. John-Smith, or fdmily name,
such as the Smith Family.

nnASira

POWER BEHIND PLAYERS - The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark Patriot salute the manager of the
year She is the very popular Lisa Jackowski,- a
1 6-year-old junior at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark Lisa Jackowski has been the manager
of the Crusaders softball team for the past three
seasons, and served as the manager for the soccer
team one season The manager is planning a business
career following her graduation from the Clark school.
Born in West Hampton Beach, L. I., she has lived in
Clark Township since 1978. Her favorite ball player is
Bucky Dent of the New York Yankees. She helps at
Rahway Hospital as a volunteer worker, and has ac-
cumulated 1815 hours. This is her second year at the
hospital.

FIGHT WAY TO TOP - John Sprovach, 1 7, of Rahway,
shown, left, with his coach, Ron Janques of the Wood-
bridge Boxing Club, has his winners' trophy and the
coach holds the one presented to him as the outstan-
ding boxer on the card at the May 1 6 program at the
Fountain Casino in Aberdeen. The Rahway youngster
has a record of 11 wins and two losses, with nine
knockouts. The Rahway High School junior is working
to enter the Region No. 2 championship to be held later
this year. ' '

Williams no-hits
Vikings six innings

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Bill Dolan's

Rahway Indians scored a
thrilling 1-0 win over the
Parsippany Hills Vikings at

Steve Williams .
Veterans Memorial Fiel'd in
Rahway on May 21 in the
opening round of the North
Jfersey, Group No . 3, Sec-
tion No. 2 Baseball Tourna-
ment.
: Senior righthander, Steve
Williams pitched a no-hitter
Tor six and two thirds inn-
ings before Kevin PosWtt
hit a- shot to centerfield.
This^foUowed_a_Kreflt dou-

ble play that went from the
hand of Williams to Bob
Buckley to Jeff Gerhart.

The tall senior, who is
heading for Upsala College
in the fall, struck' out 12
walked four and allowed
just one base runner to
reach second base.

The Indians scored the
only run of the game in the
second inning when Jeff
Gerhart opened the inning
with, a hit to centerfield,
was advanced to second on
a' sacrifice to first, then
went to third on a wild
pitch, and scored on an in-
field out by catcher, Lou
Monzo.

The Indians, -who are
now 13-4, and have won
their last six games, only
had four hits in the gam
off Ed Terzak.

"Today my slider oi
curve was most effective,'
Williams said. "I found- out
after the first two innings
•they were going after the
high pitch. So I set them up
with a fast ball, hoping they
hit the high pitch into the
ground, and let my in-
fielders do the rest. They
were suclcered a few times.'

Although six runners
reached first base on four
walks, a single and an error,
just one advances.
Williams' quick pickofl

Running Rebel^i |r
South River 2-0

POWER IN ACTION - Rahway's John Sprovach, left,
pommels an opponent d.unng a-recent boxing match at
the Fountain'Casino in .Aberdeen.

SUPER SLUGGER- Frank Jaclk, Rahway's shortstop, is
the leading batter on the Indians' baseball team.

move to first and the strong
throwing arm of catcher,
Monzo, made the Vikings'
coach, Tom Hill, leery of
sending his runners. Monzo
threw out a runner in' the
second inning on an at-
tempt to steal.

The error came in the
fourth when player Tody
Richard's sharp grounder
handcuffed shorts top ,
Frank Jacik.

After Poskitt's two-out
line single to centerfield
ruined Williams' no-hitter,
Rahway coach, Bill Dolan,
and the Indians' infielders
huddled together on the
mound.

"Steve gets upset quite
quickly," Dolan explained.
"I told him nothing was
hurt by the guy on first
base. That he just had to be
the better man than the
next guy up. And to blow it
by him."

**I wasn't sure (about the
no-hitter) because the play
to Frank could have gone
either way," Williams said.
"I didn't care about that, 1
just wanted to get the last
out quick. When the coach
came out, first baseman,
Jeff Gerhart, said, 'Don't
worry about the no-hitter,' I
said, 'What no-hitter? The
one you just had,'" he said.

Williams fanned Dave
Katz to end the game. He
also struck him out the
other two times he was at
the plate. Williams struck
out at least one batter in
every inning.

Buckley led the Indians
with two hits. He opened
the game wilh a hit to right
field, and beat out an infield
hit to short. Bob Sekley had
a single in the first, and
Jacik hit to left in the third.

Rahway's Indians scored
a 2-0 win over the Ramblers
of Carteret at Veterans
Memorial Field behind the
one-hit pitching of senior
Sekley. This was his third
Win of the season.
1 The star lefthander
entered trie game with three
Shutouts, fanned seven and
walked two. He lowered his
earned run average to a fine
.4?. He had help from Steve
Will iams' fourth-inning
homerurt. " >

The, Indians' other tally
came in this Second \vhen
Andy Kumskl scored on a
fielder's choice. He advane.

Bob Sakley
ed to scoring position on a
hit by Jeff Gerhart, who
had two hits, sending his
average to .444 on the
season.

SPORTS SCHEDULE
MOTHER SETON
AND ARTHUR L.

JOHNSON REGIONAL
AND RAHWAY

HIGH SCHOOLS
TODAY

Baseball, Carteret al
Clark and Rahway at Cran-
'ord.

Girls softball, Clark at
Carteret.

Boys tennis, Plainfield at
Rahway.

TOMORROW
Volleyball , Clark at

Plainfield.
SATURDAY, MAY 29

Boys and girls track'. New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Assn. sectionals.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
Baseball, Cranford at

Clark and Rahway at
Union Catholic.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
Girls softball, Cranford at

Clark.

Soccer camp
to be held

The week of July 19 the
Rahway Youth Soccer
Assn. will conduct a soc-
cer camp under the direc-
tion of. the North
American Soccer Camps.

For information, please
telephone either
382-7914 or 382-5734
after 5 p.m.

TheNJ.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Clark's Division No! I
Running Rebels Soccer
Team beat South River 2 0
on May 16. Clark was led
by Scott Weidelich, who
scored twice on assists from
Billy Duarte. The offense
was also aided by the play
of- midfielders, Charlie
Hroch and Paul Dziedzig.
The defense was led by
goalie, Robert Bothe, with
support from fullbacks,
Thomas Dunn and Leo
DiStefano. It was the
Rebels' third shutout in a
row. .

• • *

The Clark Cosmos raised
thpir record to 71 as they
routed the East Brunswick
Cubs 10-0. Clark was led by
the forward line of John
Chirico, Sibby Szelag and
Ryan Conley and the mid-
field of John Heller and
Brian Frese.. The Cosmos
took a 5-0 first-half lead, as
Chirico scored twice and
Conley, Szelag and Heller
added one each. In the se-
cond half Clark continued
its onslaught, as Chirico and
Szelag added two more
goals each, and Frese closed
out the scoring with a goaf
late in the game. Clark's
defense was led by sweeper,

Mike Grossman, and
fullbacks, John DeCaro and
Jinsuhp Lee.

* * *
In Intown League play;

Budget Printing remained
undefeated as it beat
Dunkin Munchkins 3-0. In
the first half Budget took a
1-0 lead, as Jesse Helfrich
scored on an assist from Joe
Lucariello. In the second
half goals were scored by
Stephen Sangston and G. J.
Linarducci. Outstanding
performances were turned
in by Dunkins' Scott Bout-
sikaris, Eric Moraes and J.
R. Sangiuliano.

Local baseball
on cablevlsion
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the
S p r i n g f i e l d - v e r s u s -
Kenilworth baseball game
today at 7,:3O p.m.,yiaTV-3.
The game was played on
Tuesday on Springfield's
home turf with TV-3's Jim.
Wise handling the play-by-
play with assistance on col-
or by Bill Bromberg.

The game will be seen
again on Saturday, May 29,
at 9:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
May 30, al 3 p.m. via TV-3.
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RAHWAY

SLOW-PITCH
SOFTBALL-LEAGUEr~

STANDINGS
WBTfSN/DfVBION

TEAMS . W I
Creanzo A.C. 4 0
Butch Kowal's 3 0
DaPrile Railings 3 1
T.G.L.,Inc. 1 1
Linden Provisions 2 2
Village Inn 2 2
Laminaire 2 2
Piscitelli Excavators 1 3
Waiting Room 0 3
Apollo A.C. a 4

RESULTS
Piscitelli' Excavators, 10;

Linden Provisions, 9.
Laminaire,- 23; T. G. L.,

Inc., 11.
Creanzo A. C , 6; Apollo-

A . C , 3.
Butch Kowal's, 24;

Village Inn, 7.
DaPrile Railings, 6;

Piscitelli Excavators, 4. .
—VillageInnr-27;-Wai ting-
Room,. 8.

Butch Kowal's, 6; Linden
Provisions, 3..

Laminaire, 11; Apollo A.
C , 11.

DaPrile Railings, 8;
Waiting Room, 7.

tAsnm DIVISION
TEAMS
Dri-Print Foils
U.S.S. Chemicals
Market Body
McManus Steel
Continental

Construction

w
3
3
2
2

2 1

Legion unit:
a for Olympics

The members of Rahway
Post No. 5 and Rahway
Unit No: 5 of the American
Legion will co host an even-
ing with all proceeds to go
to the Special Olympics on
Friday; June 1.8.

A buffet dinner will be
served at 7:30 p m , to be
followed by music for danc-
ing and listening Liquid
refreshments wilt be

Rahway K. of C
Cari's Sunoco
Pascale Agency '
Purolator
Huffman-Koos

mum
Corrected score from last

week: Dri-Print Foils, .6;
Pascale Agency, 5.

—:Rahwajr ~K of
McManus Steel, 6.

Market Body, 8;
Huffriian-Koos, 6.
• Continental Construc-
tion, 13; Pascale Agency, 4.

Carl's Sunoco, 9. Puro-
lator, 5. .

Dri-Print Foils. 9, Market
Body, 8.

Rahway K. of C , 22;
Purolator, 5.

U. S. S. Chemicals, 11;
Huffman-Koos, 5

McManus Steel, 20;
Carl's Sunoco, 8.

available' al a cash bar with ,
discount prices.

A donation of $5 per per-
son will be requested, and ,-
prizes will be'giveri. Dona-
tions will be tax deductible.

Reservations may b<j
made by telephoning the
lounge.at 574-8179 or Bill
Disney • at 381.6332 or
Rosemary Frecknall at
382-2142 or Gene O'Brien •
at 388-7201. . -

Baseball tilt
to be aired

on cable
Suburban Cablevisioa

twill cablecastr-for the first-
time, the Union County
Tournament baseball final
on Monday, May 31, at
8:30 p.m. via TV-3. The
game will be played at
Union High School, and-.
Bruce Beck will handle the
play by-play along withT

Matt Loughlin on color.
This game 'wil l be

repeated on Tuesday, June
1, at 9 p.m. and orrThurs;'
day, June 3, at7j30 p.m. via •
Suburban Cablevision's
TV-3. . " ' - .

£

n

CLARK AREA RESIDENTS:
Special all-day demonstration, June 5th, at our newest Treasurer location,

10 WESTFIELD AVENGE IN CLARK!
Surprise FREE Gifts!

Bank
24

hours
a day
and
save
up to

50% on
Our Treasurer
24-hour banking
machines can save
you time by giving
you the freedom to
conduct routine
banking transactions
whenever it's most convenient for
you...at nearly 100 locations throughout
this area and around the state! Now, using
The Treasurer can also save you money!

brand-name
merchandise,

too!
Introducing
The Treasurer Discount Buyers' Club.
Treasurer Cardholders of the member banks of
The Summit Bancorporation are now eligible to
purchase valuable, top quality merchandise at
discounts of up to 50%! The merchandise
includes such brand-name items as Encyclopedia
Britannica, Seiko watches, Oneida Flatware, Sony
Walkman tape players and much more!

The more you use
tr ie Treasurer, the

more you save.
Each banking

transaction you
make at a Treasurer

machine (except
balance inquiries)

gives you a
DISCOUNT POINT

towards the merchandise
of your choice from our Buyers'

Club catalog The more transactions you
make, the more you save...up to a full. 50%;off the

manufacturer s suggested retail price1

If you are already a Treasurer Cardholder, this is
your opportunity to save hundreds of dollars on

the merchandise you want If you're not a
Treasurer Cardholder, now is the perfect time to
apply for your card and find out how convenient,

banking with t h e Treasurer can be!
Just visit your nearest office for full details

on The Treasurer and our Discount Buyers" Club.
It's a great way to save time, and money!

The Treasurer Discount Buyers Club program ends September 15. 1982. Merchandise will be available only while supplies Us!

Offer may be withdrawn without notice.

You'll flnd Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient locations
and throughout the state!

SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE SOMMII
BANCORPORATION

Summit
• DeForest Ave. and

Beechwood Rd. (Drive In)
Elizabeth
• 135 Jefferson Ave

New Providence
• 15 South St.. off Springfield Ave.
Roseland
• 161 Eagle Rock Ave.
Clark
• 1050 Raritan Road, corner

of Commerce St.
• 10 Westfield Ave
Berkeley Heights
• 145 Snyder Ave

THE MAPLEWOOD BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THF SUMMIT
BANCORPORATION

Maplcwood
• 161 Maplewood Ave.
• 1882 Springfield Ave.

THE CHATHAM
TRUST COMPANY
MLMBfR Oh' THE SUMMII
BANCORPORAriON

Chatham
• 269 Main St.

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
MLMBtH OK rHt SUMMIT BANCOkPOWAriON

MtMBEK-FDIC
*n tqual Opportunity Lender
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Religious Events

St. Mary's plans
Memorial Liturgy
Parishioners of St

Mary's R C Church of
Rahway will celebrate a
con celebrated Memorial
Day Liturgy on Monday,
May 31, at 9 am in St
Mary's Cemetery in
Rahway

The Rev Joseph M
Qutnlan, pastor, will be the
principal celebrant, and will
be assisted by his associate
pastors, The Rev> Harold T
Hermanns and The Rev
Edward J. Myers

The Liturgy will be
celebrated at the burial site
of St. Mary's former priests
and pastors, and will be of-
fered for the parishoners
buried in St. Mary's
Cemetery as well as
elsewhere.

It is suggested par-
ticipants bring folding
chairs. In case of rain, the
Liturgy will be celebrated at
St Mary's Church at 232
Central Ave., Rahway.

F.HFNKZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

r

, OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Reality" Therapy" was chosen by The Rev.'Dr

Robert R Kopp, the pastor, as his sermon topic forthe 10
a nv Worship Service on Sunday, May 30 The Annual
Memorial Service will be part of the Morning Worship

- During the service the following people will be received
into the membership of the church- Dons Whetsttne,
James and Barbara Jamieson, Faith Elizabeth and Jeanne
Vance, Robert and Jill Dunsmuir and George Jr. and
Dolores Crater Sunday School classes for all ages will be
provided at 9 a.m The Singles/Young Adult Group will
meet immediately after the Fellowship Hour, and will go
to the Willow.Grove Presbyterian Church for Fellowship
and a discussion. ,-v-

- A« ' Meetings during the week Today, The Rev. Kopp to
lea'd Krayer- -and „Communion Service, 6:30 o'clock,
ChildrenVGhoir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., Chancel Choir, 8
p:nwAlcbhotics Anonymous, today, 9 pm-, tomorrow, 1
p.m.; Bradford Patten and Frank Miserentino to speak on

•.topKVA'Oscec-U Church; From a Humble Beginning," at
Men's Fellowship Breakfast, Osceola, Saturday, May 29,

- 7&0 pA, , boffr men ard'ruling elders of Osceola; Third in
•^four-part series" of-Divorce Recovery Workshops, Tues-

'" day, June 1, 7:30 p.m., Fellowship Memorial Hall, topic,
."Guilt a;nd Forgiveness" in Divorce.!'-l -

„ ' * The,Osceola Weekday Nursery School will continue
, from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.ni. and from 1 to 3

, ̂ inptm, under the direction of Mrs, Thomas Walsh.
. "The,church isjocatedkat 1689_Raritan Rd.

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the 1J a m Worship Service-on Sunday, May 30,

TKeRev~Rudolph P Gibbs, Sr., the pastor.-will dehver-
the sermon.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, Church; Saturday, May 29, 11 a.m., Youth
Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m.. Young People's Division; Tues-
day, June 1, 8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednes-
day, June 2, 7 p.m.. Men's Club, 8 p.m., Senior Usher
Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On Memorial Sunday, May 30, the Church School
and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30 a.m.,
followed by Coffee and Fellowship Titrie at 10-30 a m
The 11 a.m, Service of Worship will be conducted, by the
pastor, The Rev Donald B Jones The Rev. Jones will
read the Memorial Roll of deceased relatives/members
and friends of Trinity

Meetings during the week Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 am to 2 p m , Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7-30
o'clock tonight, instead of tomorrow, Tuesday, June 1,
United Methodist Women volunteers.leave for Children's
Hospital, 9 a m

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. OF
RAHWAY

Worship will be held at 11 a m on Sunday, May 30
The pastor's sermon will be "Doing Beautiful Things."
The Church School will start at 9:30 a.m.

A church picnic will be held in the yard of the
church from noon to dark Games and contests are plann
ed Beverages will be provided Families are asked to bring
their own food

The church is located at 466 W Grand Ave
The Rev Michael McKay is the pastor.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday "Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on May 30 will be given by The Rev Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held at 9
a.m, fof Young People's and 9:30 a m. for Adult's. Sun-
day Church School for beginners to those in senior high
school will be held at 9:30 a.m., as will the Pastor's Study
Class. The Upper Room Bible Class led by Francis E.
Nelson will be held at 9:40 a.m. The Junior High
Fellowship will be held at 6:30 p.m. with Mr. and Mrs.
David Ashley as advisors. <

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, June 1,10 a.m
'to 2 pm.; Women's Assn. Workshop, Presbytery
Meeting, 2:30 p\m., Avenel Presbyterian Church; Thurs-
day,' June 3,7:30 p.m, Session Committees of Chnstiaa
Education and Interpretation and'Stewardship.

The church is located at 1221-New Brunswick Ave.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK _
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, May 30, wifl

be at 10:30 a.m. with classes in Christian Education for all
age~groups at 9-1S s m • ~

Bible Hour will be held today at 7:30 p.m., and Choir
Rehearsal, Tuesday, June 1, at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, May 30, will be

conducted by Bruce Nielsen at 8 and 11 a.m: Church
School will begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible
Study. The Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Choir Rehearsal is held every Wednesday at 7:30
p m

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Avcs
The Rev. David W Bennett is the vice pastor

—Mrs. Ogden backs
self-serve gasoline

Motorists in only two
states are prohibited by law
from choosing to.; pump
their own gas, and-New
Jersey is Qne of those two
states.

Declaring, "New Jersey
consumers would be well
served by ably serving
themselves," Assembly-
woman Maureen Ogden,
who represents Clark, -has
introduced enabling legisla-

tion. Bill A-439, tp permit
self service gasoline stations
in New, Jersey.

"Lower- prices and
speedier service are the
reason 'consumers in 48
other states choose to pump
their own gasoline. These
benefits should be available
to the five million motorists
m New Jersey," said Assem-
blywoman Ogden.

"Arguments against self-

service gasolme stations do
not hold up under close

opland the^oung PeopIe'sT^ellowship
JTh'R J h H C r i ^ h

s Snly>ith'the nelp*6f God humankind pan stop
l r a C & d e s 'Chbpseiife go'you'nd your children

80 Elm Aye ̂  '

rd's-Supper'will beobserved *
tecpst-orWriiteuiida^-" * *

mt&m*
fldjrih&tfiicK L.&rary.^^^
^ ^ ^ T o d a y ^ e s t n u n s t e ^

'-Worship'and Praise;The.7 p m. service will include sing'
ing, praise, testimonies and a message from the Word byj

" the pasf or, < >
1
 v> JSfeetings'dunng the week: Tuesday, June,l,10:30

a.m.y pasior to conduct healing/teaching semihar^contK
nuing on'theme, "Jesus Our High Priest,? at close, prayer
to;be offered^to receive healing;" Wednesday;, June 2,'
FamilysBible Sti^dyKbririg Bibles and notebooks, pastor to-

'continue study of man heeding righteousness. t "' v V
V» O3'hevR.eYjilMcCarthy>iil1bettaking!an 11-day tourrto
•the Land,of ,the Bible, from ̂ Tuesday to Friday, Nov. 2,ito,
-il2.*Please telephone'the church office for additional in-
formation at 499-0040, '1 J , > 1 , , ,' jt

^Th'e church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

Blood drive
to be topic

on radio .
, The'dire&jbr'of the Union
County Drlfisioh on Aging,
Jietejr M^ShieJds; announc-

Jother r resiafcVits bf' Union
County'shduld listen to the
progfarri,""Opeh Line," on
radio station WJDM on Fn
day, June'4,
a.m. to noon.

from 11.05

The guest will be Mrs.i
Mabel Sias, the executive-
director of the\American
Red Cross, Plainfield" Area
chapter, and the chair-
woman of the New Jersey
Blood Committee, She" will
discuss thev Blood Donor
Days to be held on Thurs-
day and Friday, June 17
.and 18, to "insure a ready
blood supply for senior
citizens

Listeners may telephone
965-1530 for -answers to

"any questions they have on
this topic ' -

1 b.

an Answer!
by Norman Vincent Peate and Rirth Stafford Peale

irist: Ritell a r t 1S30 a m. There^ill be a brief

iringShe"week:Celebratiqnfof Eucharist,
Ca0a.ta/,lGtiapel1n Parish'-House, "739
hftnaVPiiir Snirir^ntf. Innp. S" nnri SUndaV,-•SfeminarV A t e Jtihe}Fair, Saturday, June^S; and Sunday,1

^una^bn^rouWbf.CHurc'h beginning 10 a.m.Son both
, _ » - , ^.^Instruction for .visitation^ of Bishop
cCoadjutor.^rKe RV.Rev. G/P- Mellick Belshaw, Sunday,
;3June 27i''(lp ahnIService,lStyh>cK,trmeJje'wiM administer
*< me.bf Corifirroati6p1,Tand[rfceive frbmTpthe^communioris
aj"joseiWhqihaveibeen"preparing, for information concern*

igtonfirfnation or reception please,te1ephprie the rector,

nd'St.rGe6rge

IJbn't let love
you prisoner

ALWAYS WAITING
* V Q. 1 have never sought outside help*,-but* I have

decided-Vwas'time' I did. I am 17, and I have"a one- -
month-old baby. The father of my child is,! 8, but is away s

' \ri prisbn^Ever since we met two years' ago "he lias con-
stantly been ,in trouble. He was sent to a correctional...

J school for boys, but ne was tout eight months later, andT
* g"ot intojaroiible again. The last straw was when'he was
'^sentencedlo^fiVe years in prison.- ~ \ r4 ',, " ? *
* ,̂ " ,My relationship with him is a series of waiting for--

'him id1 be releaseS. Everytime he promises not tb get into
• any trouble- If do Jove him, butTm afraid if ̂ marry him ̂

I'll waitlialf of my life to be with him. Do you have any
advice'SL*..''Vv"" n ! i •* l" *

r, 'A. l;believe you would be well advised to,break,©ff *
;0iis reia'tionship. It Is hot only, immbtal "but Jirivyise^YoU

I have hij»d nothing blit trouble and uqhapplness.thus^far,
/••iwhich'seems to. indicate you' can only expect mote bf the'

RUFFLES AND FLOURISHES » The Mldrasha* Institute
of Clark-Cranford Youth held Its graduation on May 10
at Temple ,Beth-EL- in Cranford. The graduation
ceremonies were conducted during Mlcha-Maanv Ser-
vices, which were led by Erie Welhstock, and In which
members of the graduating class took, part, were
observed Rabbi Jonathan -Porath of Yemple Beth O'r in
Clark gave the D'varTorarvand Rabbi Rohald Hoffberg
delivered the blessing of the graduates, their parents
and grandparents After the ceremony, shown, left to
right, are- Back row. Rabbi Porath, Erie Welhstock,
Glenn Kolker, Lori LltL'Suzarnis'Schwartz apd Rosfalynri
Warner, front row, Rabbi Hoffberg,\ Susan Brltman,
Robin Austrager, Stephen Lapidus, I nd Harvey Osllck.

arise, in separation* or
divorce. Guests will be Sam
Margulies, the chairman on
divorce- mediation, and
Carol Sipe, a social worker
and primary mediator for
the Family Services of Burl-
ingt&rt County. "

"The YWCA's, <A
Woman's Place" is produc-
ed under the auspices of the
YWCA of Essex and West

^Hudson. It explores topics
of interest to women. The
show-will repeat on Sunday,
3une 6, at 5:30 p.m. and on
Tuesday, June 8, at 10 a.m.
„ A llttl* tetiectlolTv'wIU eiton
bring to Ught tho thlnga that
liaV« keptvyon in Ch^d

Divorce
to be topic

on cable .
Is divorce without hostili-

ty possible? Find out bp
watching "The YWCA's A
Woman's P l a c e " o n
Wednesday, June 2. Airing
at 7 pm. on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3, the
show will be live and will
welcome telephone calls
from viewers,

s Divorce Mediation, is a
non-adversarial approach to
resolving u the conflicts that^

scrutiny. Opponents cite in-
creased fire risk at thepump
fronrmotonsts -who smoke,
ignoring the fact most fires
at service stations begin
away from the pumps.
Motorists filling their own
cars are more likely to take
greater care simply because
they do not work with
gasoline all the time," added
the assemblywoman

"The experience of
states permitting self service
gasoline stauons has been
self-service does not kill off
full-service stations or
deprive motorists of repair
and maintenance on their
cars as suggested by op
ponents to self-service A
mix of full service, combma
tion and self service occurs
Most gasoline is sold by in
dependent dealers, and they
know and provide what
their customers want In
many areas speedy service
food stores are now coupled
with self service gasoline
pumps. Repair and car
maintenance continues to
be available not only at full
service stations, but at in
dependent garages, repair
shops and road service
agencies," the legislator
noted.

'"Self-service always br-
ings with it lower prices,"
continued Assemblywoman
Ogden. "Lower overhead
costs benefit the indepen
dent operator of the station
as well as the consumer at
the pump where the price
differential can run from 3'
to 8* lower per gallon. This
is1 an appropriate time to
enact this legislation, and I
encourage my colleagues to
vote foT self-service
stations."

Capt. Caliguire
on manuevers
A -city man, Capt

Michael R. Caliguire, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Caliguire of 300 Berthold
Ave., participated irt the
United States Readiness
Command exercise, Gallant
Eagle1 '82, played in the
desert ""-environment of
California and Nevada.

Capt. Caliguire is an in-
structor pilot with the 15th
Military Airlift Squadron at
Norton AinForce Base in
California.

. He is a 1977 graduate of
.the Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs, Colo

Girl Scouts tap
Marilyn Hamel
A Rahway woman,

Marilyn M. Hamel, was
elected to a three-year term
as a member-at-large of the
Board of Trustees--of the
Delaware-Raritan Girl
Scout , Council for
1982-1983.

The council includes
Rahway. \ , t

Save on this magnificent

Tires idc 'Ati iviltjBible

«Ourf3S-yearK>ld.ton lnfes in California,1 and is a *
• " ^ • ^ b has cattsed niy husband, children and *

n&ijpur*son,nas a^gopdjob.vattainedthisv
s 'nfiis'ay*ri.̂ Mid is>ell,liked>Butrthere i&'&

^Vb^»^t?fliisWrhosexuality^lsthk '
" " '" ' ""- -v"" J'itak*nM*p>taistelf? ;

-*"our&nerauV

a-doctor of mcdiCine.vana therefore cari^;
^rom that starapoint; But this"

t o i
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OBITUARIES
Mrs* Russo, 59,
city school aide

Mrs. Ardell B. Russo, 59,
of Rahway, died in Rahway
Hospital on Sunday, May
16, after a brief illness.

Born in Minnesota, she
had moved to Rahway 35
years ago.

She had been employed
as a business manager for
the Rahway Board of
Education for 16 years.

Mrs. Russo had been a
member of the Rahway
Education Assn. and the
New Jersey Education
Assn.

She was the widow of

Daniel N Russo, who died
in 1977.

Mrs Russo is survived by
three sons, Daniel A. Russo
of ..Winficld; Anthony P.
Russo of New York City
and Thomas J. Russo of
Helmetta, four sisters, Mrs.
Esther Larson, Mrs. Elsie
Harms and Mrs Hazel
Wennerlund, all of Minne-
sota, and Mrs. Betty Kelly
of Linwood, three brothers,
Elmer Benke of Minnesota,
Ruben Benke of Kansas Ci-
ty, Mo., and Herbert Benke

.of Lemon, S, D. and three
grandchildren

Assemblymen Back
county college bill

Mrs. Maloney, 88,
ex-visiting nurse

Mrs. Kathleen Blighc
Maloney, 88, of Rahway,
died on Wednesday, May
12, at-JRahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in County Galway,
Ireland, she had come to the
United States in 1912, and
had lived in Harrison before
she had come to Rahway in
1929

Mrs. Maloney had been
employed as a visiting nurse
by the Home Makers Inc. of
Cranford for 17 years
before she had retired in
1970.

.A communicant of St,
Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway, she had been a

member of its Rosary Altar
Society.

She was the widow of
Roger Maloney, who died
in 1971

Surviving are two sons,
Thomas P. Maloney of San
Diego, Calif, and Raymond
J Maloney of Rahway,
three daughters, Mrs Ter-
esa LaMund of Linden,
Mrs Catherine Paskowitz
of Roselle and Mrs Flor-
ence Pallitto of Rahway:
two sisters, Mrs. Susanna
Stiller of Lakewood and
Mrs Beatrice Donohue of
New York City, 11 grand-
children and six great-
grandchildren

COLOR THEM WINNERS- Comm Joseph Rybak, left, and Ted Budnlcki, the coloring
contest chairman, right, present checks to the winners First place went to Brian
Fresetcenter,_a fourthjgrader aUDIark's Carl H Kumpf School. The second place went
to Kathleen Orenczak, second from left, anldnhird1plice^613lerrrresbotrrgedond-frorrr -blicans^ -
right, both of St John the Apostle School of Clark-Linden. The winners will represent
Clark Post No 328 of the American Legion In the Union County Coloring Contest

Union County's six ass
emblymen announced joint-
ly their endorsement of
legislation to merge Union
College in Cranford, and
the Union County Tech-
nical Institute m Scotch
Plains, to establish a public
community college in
Union County

Assemblymen issuing the
joint statement were
Thomas J Deverin and
Raymond Lesniak, both
Democrats, who represent
Rahway, and Edward K.
Gill and Chuck Hardwick
of the 21st District, and
Robert Franks and
Maureen B Ogden, who
represent Clark, all Repu-

Mrs. Bast, 70,
former bookkeeper

Mrs. Dorothy Scarlett
Bast, 70, of Rahway, died
on Thursday, May 13, at

-Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness-

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Matawan for many
years before she had moved
to Rahway in 1979

Until her, retirement in
1979, Mrs Bast had been a
bookkeeper for the Downs
Pontiac Co. in Matawan for
many years.

Her husband, Anthony
A Bast, died in-1975

Surviving are three
cousins

Richard Fleming, 3 1 ,
formerly of Rahway

Richard" Dawson Flem-
ing, 31, of Houston, Tex,
formerly of Rahway, was
killed in an automobile acci-

~oent on FndayrMay 14 -

Mrs. Anna Majewski,
15 years in Clark ,

He had been the vice
president o f tfie "Chcmtrol
Corp m Houston, Tex, and
had been a member of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church and the Benevolent

Leonard Sudek,
former Clarkite
Leonard D Sudek, of

Scranton, Pa.,1 formerly of
Clark, died on Monday,
May 10, in the Mercy
Hospital in Scranton after a
long illness

Born in 'Pittston, Pa , he
had lived in Clark for many
years before he had moved
to Scranton 10 years ago

Employed by the Data
Card C o , Inc., Mr Sudek
had been a serviceman at
the Metropolitan Insurance
Co. m Scranton for the past
nine years

Mr. Sudek had been a
former communicant of St
Agnes R. C. Church in
Clark.

His wife, "Mrs Cecelia
Shamanski Sudek, died
seven years ago

Surviving are a son,
Joseph Sudek of Scranton; a
sister, Mrs.- William Herr-
mann of Clark and a
brother, Jacob Sudek of
Huntington Beach, Calif.

Edward Opie, 63
Edward E. Opie, 63, of

Elizabeth, died on Wed-
nesday, May 12, at St. Eli-

.zabeth Hospital m Eliza-
y j - beth of an apparent heart

attack.
\* ' Born in Jersey City, Mr.
f ( Opie had lived in Elizabeth
•• for 25 years.

Until his retirement in
t 1979, he had been a block
>, switch operator for 30 years
k % for Amtrak of New York.

He had been a member of
- ^ the \ Brotherhood of
. ! Railway, Airline and

and Protective Order of
Elks

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs Monica Flem-
irtgrhis parents, Mr.~and;
•Mrs. John Fleming of
Rahway, - two brothers,
John 1 Fleming of1 Houston
and Gary Fleming of
Edison and his grand-
mother, Mrs Daisy W
Fleming of Woodbridge.

Mrs. Fuchs, 81 ,
ex-Rahwayan

Mrs. Julia Fuchs, 81, of
E. Stimpson Ave., Linden,
died on Friday, May 14, at
St Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il
lncss

Born in Poland, she had
been brought to the United
States 72 years ago, and had
lived in Carteret and
Rahway before she had
moved to Linden 30 years
ago.

Mrs Fuchs had been a
communicant of St
Theresa's R C. Church in
Linden and had been a
member of its Rosary Socie
ty.

She was the widow of
Adolph Fuchs, who died m
1951

Surviving are three sons,
Edward R Fuchs of
Elizabeth and Alfred J and
Emil J Evans, both of
Linden, three daughters,
Mrs. Helenc Golaszewski of
California, Mrs Geneviev6
Szuba of Linden and Mrs.
Josephine Gagatck of
Rahway, 17 grandchildren
and eight greatgrandchil-
dren. .. '

Mrs Anna Bialobrezeski
Majewski of Hayes Ave,
Clark, died on Monday,
May 17, at home after a
brief illness.

Born in Poland, she: had
come to this country, and
had settled in Elizabeth in
1910, and had moved' to
Clark 15 years ago.

Mrs Majewski had been

^JF

Steamship Clerks of New
York. >•

Mr. Opie had been a com
municant of St. Hed wig's R
C. Church of Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Mildred V
Opie, died in 1977. ^ >

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Diane Lynn Melton of
Laurence Harbor; a
brother, George Opie of
Rahway and three grand-
children.

a.—communicant of St
Mark's R C. Church of
Rahwav

Mrs. Damen, 58,
ex-Rahwayan

Mrs Anita B Forte
Damen, 58, of Little Neck,
N. Y , died on Sunday, May
16, at the Deepdale
Hospital in Little Neck after
a long illness

Born in Irvington, she
had lived in Rahway before
she had moved to Little
Neck 30 years ago

Until her retirement in
1952, Mrs Damen had
been an employe at her
family's business, the
Hollywood Monument Co.
of Rahway, for several
years

Surviving are her hus
band, Frank E Damen,
three-daughters, Mrs Bar-
bara Olszewski of New
York City, Mrs Jessica
Lusk of Washington, D C
and Miss Roberta Damen
of Whitestone, N. Y , a
brother, Larry Forte of
Union, her mother, Mrs
Anna Forte of Rahway and
four grandchildren

Mrs. Kelly, 73
Mrs Mae Pearson Kelly,

73, of Elizabeth, died on
Thursday, May 13, at St
Elizabeth Hospital in Eliz
abeth after a long illness

Born in Elizabeth, she
was a life-long resident

Mrs^ Kelly had been a
waitress for many years at
the former Bay way Diner in
Elizabeth before she had
retired eight years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St Hedwig's R. C
Church in Elizabeth and
had belonged to the Senior
Citizens Club of -Mravlag
M

Her husband, Marian
Majewski, died in "1962

Surviving are three sons,
Frank Majewski of Eliza-
beth, Henry Majewski of
Pittstown and Stephen Ma-
jewski of Linden, two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Helen _Wana-
lowicz and Mrs Wanda Do
bilas, both at home, a
brother, Chester Bialobrz-
"5sEi dTToland a n 1
grandchildren

Mrs. Dufgek, 92
Mrs Mary Starek

Dafgek, 92, of Carteret,
died on Thursday, May 13,
at home.

She was born in Czech:

oslovakia, and had resided
in Carteret since 1948

She had been a member
of the Sacred Heart
Church, where she had
belonged to the Slovak
Altar and Rosary Society

She was the mother of
John Dafgek

She was widow of John
Dafgek, who died in 1971

She is survived by two
sons, Joseph and Frank
Dafgek, both of Edison, six
daughters, Mrs. Mary
O'Charttc of Connecticut,
Miss Marge bafgek of
Clark, Mrs Betty Banan-
siak of Linden, Mrs Irene
Gorecki: and Miss Lil
Dafgek of Carteret and
Mrs Ann Charles of Col
onia: a sister, Mrs Pauline
Panekova of Czechoslova
kia, 17 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren

Peter Hill, 55
Peter J. Hill, of the

Menlo Park Terrace section
of Woodbridge, a steamfit-
ter with the Anheuser
Busch C o , Inc of Newark,
for the past IS years, died
on Monday, May, 17, at the
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison.'

Mr. Hill. ,55, -had been
born in Newark He had liv-
ed in Woodbridge for the
past 28 years.

He had been a member of
the Warren Local No 475
of the Steamfittcrs and
Pipefitters Union.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War II and had
been the past county com-
mander for the Middlesex
County American Legion.

Mr Hill had also been a
past commander of the T
Nulty Post N o 471 of the
American Legion of Isehn,
where he had been a
member of the 40-8 Group.

He was the father of Bar-
bara Ann Hilt,"who"diec5"iTT
1953, .and. .the.wbjrothesuok
Jack Hill, who died in 1963.

Surviving arcr his widow,
Mrs Barbara B SenfuHill;
three daughters, Mrs Lynn
Dolce of Rahway, Miss
Debra Hill of Raritan and
Miss Carol Hill of Metu-
chen, a brother, Frank Hill
of California and a grand-
daughter.

A bill was introduced in
the State Senate on May 6
under the sponsorship of
Union County's three
senators

"We arc proud to add our
endorsement of this
legislation-along with those
of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, the
Higher Education Chancel-
lor, the Dept of Higher
Education, the State Board
of Higher Education, and
the governing bodies of
Union College and the
Union County Technical
Institute," the joint state-
ment read. "We will work
with our colleagues in the
Assembly to obtam passage
of this legislation to create a
public community college in
Union County, which, as

.Chancellor Hollander said,
'Has the potential to
become a public county col
lege of local, state and na-
tional stature *"

The six assemblymen
pointed out Union College
has served the people of
Union County well for
nearly SO years, and the
Union County Technical
Institute for more than 20
years, -and the two mstiiu-

Xehrer-Crabiel
LefcraHCrnbicI Funeral B o n e '

":Dos>id 6. Cfobiel-e. William Bonhei*. Mgi".
» " lit. No 5»«8

388-1674
k 3 7 5 W. Milton Ave., Ra|i\«oy. N.J.

Hey husband, Robert
KeliyJ died many years ago

; Sorviving."are her mother,
Mrs, Hannah, (Engcl) Pear-
son -of. rElizabeth; two
brothers, RoberfPearson of
Granford^and ^Marshall
Pearson bf Elizabeth and
three sisters/Miss' Evelyn
Pearson of EtizabettvMis.
.Doris Ard of -Toms', Rive/
an4'Mrs. Mildren Brunt of
Rahway. ; j ,

'Challenge'
enters

Round No. 3
Suburban Cablevision

will'cablecast "Challenge,"
a weekly academic pro
gram, on Wednesday, May
26, at 9 30 p.m. via TV-3.
The tournament.is. now in
Round N o 3, and this week
Seton Hall Preparatory
School will meet New Pro-
vidence Harry Dawson is
the team advisor for Seton
Hall, and Martin Miller is
the advisor for New Provi
dence Ken Comer is the
program moderator, and
William OToole, the prin-
cipal of Cedar Grove High
School, is \he official judge.
The winning school will
receive gift certificates fur-
nished by Waldenbooks and
the chance to come back to
compete in Round No. 4.

"Challenge" will be
repeated on Sunday, May
30, at 7 p m. via TV-3

wine and an o ld
Yri«nd ira gsed previsions."

Gears* Hatbsrt

, Airman Bissett
in Florida

A Rahway man, Airman
First Class Gary J. Bissett,
the son of Mr. and Mrs
Harold J Bissett of 786 W
Scott Ave., arrived for duty
at Hurlburt Field in
Florida

Airman Bissett, an
environmenta l support
specialist with the 834th
Civil Engineering
Squadron, was previously
assigned to Bitburg Air Base
in West Germany

He is a 1079 graduate of
Rahway High School

Institute
sets signups
for summer

In-person registration for
any of the 75 courses of-
fered in the summer session
of the Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains will be con-
ducted on Thursday, May
27, from 9 to 11 a m , 1 to 3
p m and 6 to 8 p m

The eight week session
will begin on Tuesday, June
1, and conclude on Thurs-
day, July 22

The technical institute of-
fers 16 academic programs
leading to the two-year
associate in applied science
degree, which is conferred
upon graduates by Union
College in Cranford
through a contractual ar-
rangement. The institute
also conducts one-year cer-
tificate and diploma pro-
grams

Tuition at the institute is
S2S per credit hour for
Union County residents.

For further information,
please telephone John
Masera, the coordinator of
admissions and records, at
889-2000, extension 209.

tions *-have- ••comprised
Union County Community
College System since 1969
providing "high-quahty
educational services at a
low cost to the taxpayers
the third lowest per pupil
cost in New Jersey "

"Notwithstanding the ac-
complishments of the two
inst i tut ions , the Co-
ordinating Agency of the
Community College System
has developed flaws that re-
quire correction After
lengthy study, agreement
was reached a single, con-
solidated college would pro-,
vide better community-
college services than here-
tofore The Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the
State Board of Higher
Education and the institu-
tions themselves have en
dorsed consolidation of
Union College and the
Union County Technical
Institute to solve the pro-
blems of co-ordination and
co-operation "Furthermore,
separating the technical in
stnute from the vocational
center will enable the voca
tional center fo concentrate
on us primary goal of pro
viding secondary vocational
education services," the
lawmakers added

Travel agency
donates

to library
The Ambassador World

Travel Agency donated a
year's subscription to 10
magazines to the Clark
Public Library

The gift, announced to-
day by Grace T O'Connor,
the library director, will
consist of subscriptions to
"Car and Dnver," "Family
Food Garden," "Field and
Stream," "Golf Digest,"
"Harper's ," "Modern
Photography," "Outside,1"
"Success," "Time" and
"Woman's Day."

These magazines are in a
special rack and their covers
advertise the Ambassador
World Travel Agency.

Other organizations
which have been generous
to the library are: The Clark
Art Assn., which has
donated three books: "An
Museums of America,"

The legislation would
classify Union County Col-
lege, as it designates the
new entity, as a county col-
lege. It would enroll about
9,000 students, making it
one of the largest'county
colleges in New Jersey, and
would offer 39 programs
with 25 options leading to a
degree , certificate or
diploma It would operate
on a 48-acre campus in
Cranford, on a 42'acre cam-
pus in Scotch Plains, which
it would share with the
Union County Vocational
Center, and an Urban
Educational Center m Eli-
zabeth.

The governance of the
merged institution would be-
shared by two boards under
the proposed legislation in
the same way Rutgers
became the State University
in the 1950s A Board of
Trustees would be pnmanly
responsible for developing
policy and operating Che in-
stitution, and a Board of
Governors, currently the
Board of Trustees of Union
tollege, would be private
and self-perpetuating, and
would hold in trust and ad-
minister the private assets
of Union College, valued at
more than $20 million

The Board of Trustees
would have 11 members:
The county superintendent
of schools, four trustees ap-
pointed by the Board of
Freeholders, two Union
County citizens, appointed
by the State Board of
Higher Education and four
trustees appointed by the
Board of Governors from
theirv membership. There
also would be a non-voting
representative of the stu-
dent body.

The legislation also pro-
'vided for transferring the
Union County Technical
Institute to^the new entity,
inciuaing tiT

Mr

U i

SIGNAL OF SAFETY - Richard Rivera and Randy J4uxV
ford help put bicycle-safety flags on students* bicycles"~v> ~~
at the Bicycle Safety Program recently conducledsat t > I
Rahway's Grover Cleveland School •- "•" ̂ ' ^* ^

Suburban tapped
for cable 'Entmys'

TV-3, Suburban Cablevi-
-ion*s local-programming
channel, was- notified it has
received five nominations
for the 1982 awards for
cablecastmg- excellence.

-"ACE" Award winners
will be announced at a
special awards^remonyat
the National Cable Con-
ference on Monday, Nov.
IS, in Los Angeles, /

Last year TV-3 received
two "ACE" Awards for
cablecastmg excellence.
Over the past six yeats
TV-3 W been recognized
with a total of .seven Na-
tional "ACE" Awards,
cable television's equivalent
of the Emmys

The manager of local pro-
gramming for Suburban,
Greg Vandervort, noted

'since 1977, TV-3 has receiv-
ed awards for "Excellence
in Local Sports Programm
ing'' and "Excellence m
Overall Community Pro
gramming" According

Cablevision and'TV-3 are- *
especially proud o f being
nominated for "a second
year for 'Excellence Tin
Overall Community Pro-
gramming', Since*"winning i
this award in I980;we'have
continued our efforts, as a
nationally-recognized leader A
in local programming, to br-^'
ing the finest selections,qCc

 v
l o c a t events _ to^ ourj-t*
subscribers " " '' < , ' ̂ t*7«l

,Among -the^ programs*?.*
nominated for awards-wefc
"Theater Withour;Bars,'"r-a>
dqcumentaryilookK at'a'gro;*
gram\to refora^nsoners in -
N e w J^ersey^theater
workshops; "The^Spychala,
Report," in which the hesf,
Paul Spychala, takeSUlook c
at interesting issues; ^Ac .
tion Arena,"* Suburban
Cabtevi ibnVlook at local
high school*, ahdj, college^
sports- YY-3 cablecasts over'

porting ^events*each *
Info.'S ajsssriespf

features focusingSon

'A

gB gy
and the Health Technology
Buildings and their con-
tents.

The transfer of the twa
buildings would satisfy the
technical institute's existing
debt of $1,973,000 to the
Dept. of Higher Education.

The bill provides for all
full-time employes of Union
College and the Union
County Technical Institute
to be employed by the new
entity, and existing tenure
rights , contractual
agreements, and all rights or
protections o£ employes
would be fully protected.
Non-tenured faculty of
both institutions would be
given several options to at-
tain tenure

The legislation would
become operative "only
after acceptance and adop-
tion" of a resolution by the
Board of Trustees of Union
College "impressing proper
ty and funds, .with a public
trust for the use and benefit
of the higher education of
the citizens of Union Coun-
ty," without the need for a
public referendum

Concerts
to be viewed
on 'Gallery'

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Gallery," a
weekly program highlight-
ing the arts and artists in
our area, on Tuesday, May
25, at noon via TV-3. The
host, Peter Roberts, will
talk with Nancy Barry, the
director of the Unity In-
stitute in Montclair

She will discuss the Unity
Concert Series which con
sists of approximately 12
concerts per season. There
will also be videotape in-
serts of the" concerts.

"Gallery" >will be seen
again on Tuesday, May 20,
at 8:30 p.m. and onPnday,
May 28, at 9 p.m. via TV-3.

YOU'RE WHAT YOU EAT - Mrs Gerrl DedrieK, the
chief clinical dietitian of Rahway Hospital visited Mrsl -
Regina MacPhee's seventh-grade gifted and talented

/class to share Information about nutrition.-The class had
been studying various aspect§ of the topic this year as
part of Its Investigation of real problems

"American Artists of
Renown" and "The Art of
Greece and Rome," and
Clark Unico, which has
given a one-year subscrip-
tion to the magazine on
Italian culture. "Atten-
zione." besidM books on
Italian heritage.

I

Rahway Businesses-
Clubs-Organizations

BE A PART
OF HISTORY!

Don't forget to advertise^ your
business, club or organization In
the official dedication publication
for Rahway's new Police Head-
quarters and City Hall. Display
rates available from $50 to $1,000.

Detach and moil by June 1st to:

Rahway News Record
P.O. Box 1061, 219 Central Ave.

Railway, N.J. 07065
Name
Address
Town Zip.

Size of AcKCheck One):
• Full pg. (16"x21") at $1,000.
• Half pg. (16"xlOVs") at $950.
•Quarter pg. (7"x12") at $275.
• Eighth pg. (5V*"x8") at $200. £ •
•Sixteenth pg. (3-3/S"x6") et$HOO.^*l
•Thirty-Second pg. (3--3/8"x3") i

Attach dekirod copy and mall _f"
wtth pdymonK Mak* ch

payable to Rahwoy N . w RfCO«l;V
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FULCOMER'ENDORSED BY REPUBLICAN CLUB - Rahway Republican Organization
mayoral candidate, James J Fulcomer, a two-term Sixth Ward Councilman, front left,
receives the congratulations of the Rahway Republican Club president, Adam A.
Mackow, front rlghLfgllpwingJ^ejjn^mgus^ byjrte Rahway Republican

"Club of Councilman Fulcomer for mayor.' The Republican Club commended Mr.
Fulcomer as "the man with exemplary credentials, with a proven record of governmen-
tal achievements, and the only candidate who offers to bring economy to our city
government " The Republicans dismissed Mr. Fulcomer's rival in the Primaries as a
supporter of unrestrained high tax increases and a tool of both Democrats and dissi-
dent (Republican losers Standing behind mayoral candidate, Fulcomer, and Mr.
Mackow are Councilman Fulcomer's runningmates left to right Councilwoman-at-
Large Irene -F .Rinaldi, Anthony Lordi and Sharon Surber

Hi* ^ 1 • m e s •* Fulcomer, the

Republican Club
endorses Fulcomer

k/

t

~ Charging there is "only
one real Republican" in the
Tuesday, June 8, Primary
Election for mayor in

Rahway and that individual
is the Republican Organiza-
tion., candidate, two-term
Sixth Ward Councilman Ja-

Rahway Republican Club
today announced its
unanimous endorsement of
Councilman Fulcomer for
mayor, reported the club
president, Adam A
Mackow.

"It's time for a change,
and the only candidate who

offers a change in policies
-toward;economyis-Jamerfr
Fulcomer. While Council-
man .Fulcomer. repeatedly
has offered responsible,
economy-minded alter-
natives to the high-spending
policies of the Martin
Democrats, the dissident
candidate, Mr. Pitts,
repeatedly has voted for the
high tax increases of the
Martin Democrats. "While
Councilman Fulcomer con-
sistently has co-operated
with his Republican col-
leagues in organizing the Ci-
ty Council for the
Republican Party, his dissi-
dent opponent has attemp-
ted to dictate to the
Republicans, and, failing in
his dictation, voted for a
Democratic Council presi-
dent," added Mr. Mackow.

"Jim Fulcomer stands on
his own two feet,.speaks up
for the people, clearly is his
.owrLJiiaiiJandJ3atUe^-4he-|-EuJcpnieni
wasteful spending policies
of the Martin Democrats in
an articulate and well-res-
earched fashion. Mr. Pitts,
in contrast, is just a tool of
the Martin Democrats and
of a handful of dissident
Republicans who failed
miserably in their vicious
power plays to take over the
Republican Party," the club
president noted

Mr Mackow stressed it is
essential, "we have a com
pctent, intelligent man in
the office of mayor who has
a definite vision of where
Rahway should be going "

In the Republican
-"Primary Election only"
Mayoral candidate, Fulco-
mer, meets-this very-impor-
tant test, explained Mr.
Mackow.

"The choice in the
Republican Primary Elect-
ion is between the in-
telligent, competent, pro-
gressive, economy-minded
candidacy of Councilman
James J. Fulcomer and the
high-taxation, pro-Martin
Democratic policies of Mr.
Pitts. A vote for Mr. Fu!-
comer is a vote for a change
to a better Rahway. A vote
for Mr. Pitts is a vote for
four more years of the high
tax increases of the Martin
Democratic administration.
The Republican Club is
confident the people will re-
ject the high tax increases
of the Martin-Pitts team,
and will make Councilman
Fulcomer Mayor James J.

.concluded _ihe.
GOP officer.

NJIT cites
William Boyle
A Rahway athlete

William Boyle, was elected
the Most Valuable Player in
cross country at the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark

He was presented with
his award at the institute's
Athletic Awards Banquet
on May 18 at The
Bethwood in Totowa

BATTLE OF BANDS VICTORS - Miss Sue Martino,
shown, rear, of Rahway High School, was selected as
the winner of the Youth Talent Exposition Show Case of
Stars recentryTHigh school members of "Countdown,"
which also was chosen, as show case members, to per-

Pvt. Petraroia
on Okinawa

A city Marine, Private
First Class Mark A. Pet-
toroia, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Petraroia of
819 Midwood Dr., reported
for duty with the Third
Landing Support Battalion

CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED

' Haliway News Reqord/CJbirlr Patriot
The Atom Tabloid Weekend. Moaozuie
CALL ̂ H E N A U ITEMS AgE SOU*

i >*P ** for noncommercial adwlij«'ri'oii>.l<e|nj for
" * "• 'ale.musCnoVeice^i.OOp.lPrice^nd

USED CARS » TRUCKS

7flFalmn 2dr ,6cy! auto Iran
goodcond « 5 0 CiU494-l«76

MISC. FOB SAlE

'68 Chevy NoH, Z dr I owner new
condition''No motor tfan $500
finri "* • T 6 3 H 4 9 I
'67 ford Truck F250,w/utllitybody
& ladder &«pipe brackets Can be

-i«n-8t-Ggif-Stoh(Ht-M«iit-SHfcr
HazelwoodAw Rahway 5 7 W 7 2

JEEPSXARS PICKUPS
Prom$S5 Available at local Gout
Auction For directory
CalUOiSJASOOfl ext 210S Call
Relundsble - > ,
CARS & TRUCKS Mo t make &
models under $200 Sold through
local ((uernntent sales Call
I yi*4S9424!*Xl2599fordirec
toiy on how to purchase
CARS $200 TRUCKS $150
Available atlocalgfttanmentsale
Cah" |refun(Ubl«)*1.714-56M241
e i t 2398 (or dlrtctoiy that hows
you howVputchase 24 lira

AUTOMOTIVE <
SERVICECENTER ,

•a CKWrt taaalam/l sir nllto ,
tf •ngWWxhMUt * ™dl«tor

ATTENTION
MARY KAY USERS
CONSULTANT GOING

OUT OF BUSINESS
26% OFF

ALl COSMETICS
t b H M l

C1OSE OUT SAl t
AT WAREHOUSE

^ Mull Sail Inlulatlan
Idlng t Wlndowi

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS

636-7773
ATTENTION

KATE COLLECTORS,
Itotk WIIKUOII SOUI

HOCKWIUSirUIUOO
AAan9 tpcM. DUeotlnttd utl )o
& ?t art Gotham Plgurln**
Noro-n Coll,6111,1.; , .Call
Mbrt ThUPi, o 10 p fti for
oppolnt

BOATS TOR SALE
Stin^ay brand new 1S81 19 ft
lZOhrj i/oMerco Cmi eShorallne
GaltraHcr Callalt 12noonanytime
$7500 •< •• 38U683

HOMES TOR SAlE
RAHWAY 2147-Bameft St Ifn

l t A b a i ^ l l
kit 1D0 X aOff ifcrtr̂ iBIog $68 900
CHE»toriR»aWr r 38U433
Moltar/Dsughte[j,,6» room 215
bald ,2 kitchen Dwnsr aft 7pm
S79.90P 2322484

FOR SALE Oft REHT
Notice to pro pechve renters Any
renbsdvertisedtierelitforqualified
real rental his^bo object to any
rebate or "credit required by State
l ( H J S 5 4 4 ^ 3 t a ) H

BAR FOR SAlt
UHWAV - oUivl W Grand Av»
loullon, IneludM Bor I k Kit
H I M Equip a •vorflhlng hotoWl
ta )««p«n 'Thm o^liy*H aNr *V«n
Including i h . nollMhllo w l * oil
«|ra«r porfalrtd uf a famarkabltf
loMbrlMolilUOOO FlnaMIng
by wllor coll br borlkulon 6n3

i d l t o J i M i l

EXCLBSIVE BROKER
MARKET REALTY

ASSOCIATES
308 CwilMl Avk. s "

WISHING WELL FOR RENT For
bridal howeis' etc $15 W/J10
deposit Reservation can be made
bealllhj>days,9S Monday-Friday
de
by

Union
i

Hall for Rent - Wedding Unon
Meibni Sho*(r i fiatiqueli

, FOR RENT StreeUevel tare, 1 ODD
d ft ineL 1,000 53 f t b a maritr1

Rent $B40 month, fi 1 3 0 days
FREE Least Ilex 1449 RanlanRd,
Clark i" > tiiin

.RAHWAY 3 room & bath C4ll 5-5
- '- '• 9854057

j,honeinumb«r>u$t1

estate, garage SBle.;
i d G i d

, gg .;
copied, in Guj«nie»d

SMLBMT> Sallflsh,ply*»d, 13 ft
t;so frt - F answaa
recliiwrs,?25e» lcaptcht i r , JlO /

•\6oodconJ CalleKs, ' 3811830
SOFA:tovosSat,$75 Kitchen table.1;
•2 chaWr'J35. RockerVolblnaii
t35 t' t i,,i" "382-5934Z8 Allim,-Extension, $69*, .

h $80 E S d
J V6,-59*73"

nit \ L ' $540d

nll«a,>MioH>r. .'- >

tf* ••

_SOF«-SI?eprm tef, J150 Formica
dlnlnghn .Kchrs ,«50 ,Bunk>d, ,

rKO Youthchalr J101- 3 J M M ) !
.SOFAv$70'Lowseal,$50 Modern'
'-toroiicasofa,$225 Newmoderntop;
'tlassdinmtset $290,^ 3K-332i{

.Cool. tUtlrle Tlr. Modilm » « ,

'<332-S.>INE AVE.,

MATTRESSES
,MOTEl-MOTEl QUALITY

S N O W ^ T I R E S W , L78-1S,,
,$50 or. I poly. G7815 $30 pr ExcA
<condI Callews»« 6 388-8064

(STCREO-DolliySystiMwWSO NeW Typewriters, New & Used Sales,,
Repai<Si' Rentals * l o * Rates

?Vi*>PiAsno SLIP cqv
Custom-made-pin fitted Expertly

i f i home, Any "sola S Z {
pc..,tecbqnaUJ_lSO)1ffcrodnd. Must sell.

master charge

on Okinawa.
A 1979 graduate of

Rahway High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
January, 1981.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

form on Friday, June 4, at 8 p.m. at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel, are, left to right: Rear, Matt
Jones, percussion; Gary DePasquale, drums, and Al
Price, saxaphone; front, Rich Rivera, guitar, and Ron
OePasquale, bass.

Marines train
Keith Vreeland
A Rahway resident.

Marine Private First Class
Keith C. Vreeland, the son
of Keith J. Vreeland of 656
Jackson Ave., completed
the Sea Duty Indoctrinia
tion course.

J «?•

RAHWAY NEWS-RECGRD/CLARK-PATRIOT

Ten Ma lone: Pins
Sealed' for vote

CLARK WILDCATS
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, MAY 30
Colonia Blazers at

Wildcats, Ar thur L
Johnson Regional High
School Softball Field, 3 p.m

TUESDAY. JUNE 1
Middletown. at Wildcats
6:30 p.m.

The first .vice chairwo-
man of the Rahway
Republican City Commit-
tee, Teri A. Malone, today
labeled mayoral candidate,
Walter L. Pitts' statements
regarding the Council pres-
idency as "unadulterated
fantasy," and charged the
Fifth Ward councilman
with "betraying the very
people he says he listens to,
namely, the people in his
own ward."

She added, "As the first
vice chairwoman, I repre-
sent the city committee at
our Republican Council
caucuses, and I believe
Rahway Republicans are
entitled to the truth regar-
ding the Council presidency
controversy.

So here are the facts:
-1) In late December,

.198 L_ the. five Republicaa
Council members met at an
open Republican con-
ference with about 15 to 20
other Republican leaders,
and committee people to
discuss appointments and
the 1982 Council presiden-
cy.

-2) Councilman John C.
Marsh open the Council
presidency discussion by
stating since Councilman
James J. Fulcomer was the
next in line in terms of
seniority, and was fully
capable of doing an ex-

cellent jobrhe;-Gouncilman-
Marsh would . nominate
Councilman Fulcomer for
the position.

-3) Councilwoman Irene
Rinaldi said she felt Coun-
cilman Marsh had done an
"effective job" as the Coun-
cil president during 1981,
and would like him to run
again for the position.

-4) After much discus-
sion, Councilman Ful-
comer, the presiding officer,
polled the five Republican
Council members on their
choice. Councilman Law-
rence C. Bodine said he
would support Councilman
Marsh; Councilwoman
Rinaldi said she would sup;
port Councilman Marsh;
Councilman Pitts said, "I
can live with Councilman
Marsh"; Councilman Ful-

mance as Council president
certainly merits re-election,
and I would be willing to
support him. again." Coun-
cilman Marsh said he would
abide by the decision of the
majority.

At the next Republican
conference on Jan. 3, Coun-
cilman Fulcomer again poll
ed the Council members to
be sure all were still suppor-
ting Councilman Marsh for
this key position. Again,
Council members, Bodine
and Rinaldi, said Mr.

APPLIANCES

lea market every Sat & Sun 8 4
_GuUfl]aU8tting Villaee Common

1490 Rahway Ave Avenel

RAHWAY 8 l( rooms Juxury apt.
Centra! air M heat wa her &
diyer}$55Dmo 499-7555

, PERrHAMBOYKroomapt Centrally
heated Adults otily,-i$3D0 &
u'tilitie v 44?-;551
Olllce for Rent! Rahway private of
tlce building 3 £ paneled rm

.w/bkshelw Parkoit premiaS Call
lt8pi|l*<f '38833H

VACATION RENTALS -
VACATION RENTAL-FalmBayFIa ,3

! bdmt, 2J4 baths ."w/station wajeit
i 70 hillromOlsneyWorld.nd from
t the Atlantic Ocean I t t blks. from

l -WiiS' 57*0658
Pocotio .LatevHarmohy, P a . 3
bdrm,fireplace pri beach,fi hint!,
tenls 8oif .& Jbw^feiB'-lncI

Jlt v-<548-13?4
HAVEN duplex SHi Iroln

train j bdrmt&'taHiS. Avail..
wkend&Sw2kMyunHIJur/lDisft.f
Aug 14 J35W480 t>lu .. Set
phote, :'*<> 233-4909

SHIH-nu PUPPIES, 7 wi l l . Female..
AKC,,White. & gold. Reasonable'

FLEA MARKET
Every Tue 7 2 p m New Dover
United Meth Church 690 Now
Dover Rd Edi on $6 per table
38194?8. «

CLARK FOLK FESTIVAL
Sunday June 13 Hi£h School
Craft/Collector Salo 55-SIO No
pace limit Entertame welcome

Great Int I Food ' Apply Fe trval
Town Hall Clark 07066oratlibrary
ITTLE CARTERET BASEBALL

LEAGUES»t Ju«.5o-4$10Laree
Space litforrnailM or Reservation

96M162

GARAGE SALE
AVENELlG03£olon!alGardenApt
MoviUjSale Furn 3 sofa modern
top Bias dlmni tables color TV
teteo ystem jntx|ues,desli pain

tine branKs iwceli ir i mi c
Ell s Everything Hu t Co. Fri to
Sun , 9 7 p_m
CARTERET 101 CoolidtoAvB J U I
can Ave (Garace on Colean) EVERY
FRI ii SAT 10 5
COLONIA 4G5 Colonia Blvd June
11-12 l W p m Baby thine, fur
nl t lM, clothing toy etc
C0L0NtAlS4Cypre sDr Jdayonly
F r i H a y Z K M
COLONIA4OCIaremontAve (OilCol
onbl Blvd-S Wafer St) 3 Family
-93 Sat May29 Ram data June 5
NQEaHyBird
ISELIN 50 Cham 0 HiiTRd (off
Green St Iselin-orSt GeflreoAve,
Avenel) Thurs, May 27 thru Sun
May 30 New J used items, car
parts tool^mise'
ISELIN 96 Pleasant Ave ANTIQUES
WHOLESALE GIFTS, T-SHIRT
SPECIAL Everything mu t so »
Price Dealers Delight Thurs. Fn
Mayi7-?8 10 a W
ISELIN 201 Brown Ave (off Green
SUMayH RslndsteMayZB 1 M
SOMETHING FOR EVERVONE. NO
EARLY 6IRDSI"
PORT READING 244 Willow St
Garage, Sale Thur May 28
Clothing, tibusehokt items. Rain
date June 3
RAHWAY 85Z Bryant St~Stt , May
29 1 0 * rri, No E*riy Birds. Girl l a
sod. bike toys babyitemSVctothB,
household Items. ^
RAHWAY New Brunswick Ave S
Clarkson Ave June 5-6-Ra.ri dab

>Junel2-13"Micker,iiie'<uc tames
records, lewetty, boob humidifier,
toaSter<wn,gtc - .". ' ?
RAHWAV,792W U k e Ave. Garace
Sab May 29 1 0 4 May 30,10-1

'Furn.misc h h 3Family
RAHWAY 773 CentralA« COMBIN
EDWARD SALE, May 2S-J9 8 » m
Antiques, colltctatiks. •'
RAHWAY 82 Richmond Tart. (oH In*
manrA«eJ S a l , t M a y ' 5 9 ' 104
Household i tamt decoratortf. Rain
a t " J 5 ; ' ? • ' >
joa iSBaa iGnMa J
ttttonfenh ol homer pbrcKased
- '•'•'•. 5744Q*ro.3»l-7m

M s

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE

HELP

Elizabeth based firm
Full union benefits S
$142 after 30 days
Due to our expan-
sion, we are hiring. If
you are fast, effi-
cient, conscientious
ahd willing to work,
WE WANT YOU1 I If
not, plea e do not

, Cull Mr. Ktjtx

351-6700

CLERICAL
Wanted: Bright

young person with
desire ta learn and
ability to work well
-with others. One
- with good

telephone manners
to call In orders. In

addition to other
office duties.

Call Mr. Kafz

351-6700

HELP WANTED

Need 2 people part time. Flexible
tours. Call 94 . Corson £ Goltry

S48 5989
SECRETARY LAW OFFICE Good typ
ing kill Some title experience
preferred' Age no bar. Write PO Box
116CartorotNJ
Job Information: Dallas, Houston
Oversoas. Alaska. $13,000 to
140.000 possible.

012)7419780«t 6832
Call Refundable
Fir t United Mqlhodi t Church 466
W Grand Avo Rahway NEEDS

i PAINTING All exterior wood work
w/somo minorwood'work. For info
callG Wei hJr aft 4 30 381-1731
STUDENTS to work after school 4 30

8 30 p m Mu t be from Linden or
Clarfc Callouii 3 7ttm 576-5752
Looking for experienced woman to
it for 3H yr old & 9 month old,

Thur * F r i 2 9 p m Sat 2 -6pm
Will provide trans, if nece sary in
Rahwayarea Call before noon Ed or

lair 3887077

ORDER TAKER
CRT OPERATOR

Full, lime position
opoH lor a phtsr-
maefeutleal order
taker. .Full unfair
ber iaf l t i . Phut-.

xm a c « u • I e o I
background < *>r
previous order
takelhg experience
required. $142 after
\0 day*.

Call, Carol

351-6700

INSURANCE
CLAIMS

lAB»ncy rvqUlrM H t » ^
•on with haovy claim ox-
p*rl«nc*^io handl* k>ro-
p*rW ft cotuolty I O U M .
Ability to typ* a mutt. All
frlng* banal It«.
Call Jim Krahar v ,

678-5252

CLERK
MESSEM6ER
tr*^ v-kw-1*** iWf -. •

LEGAL SECRETARY
SMALL SUBURBAN OFFICE. STENO
REQUIRED LEGAL EXPERIENCE
'REFERRED CALL3884281
Gal Friday F/T Typing filing billing
I mi c offico dutie Growint Co
no ibility for advancement Call

OSOlSforappt 3811514
Start a.n excitine career in Advorti
i n ; Our rapidly sxpand in j
new papers have salts position in
our Adverti ing DcpL Applicants
mu t be 18 y or older have own
car This i a ful time position NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY WILL
TRAIN Application beiniaccepted
at 219 Central Ave Rahway

574-1578

SfartanexcitinEcarerinAdverti me
with 8 erowine weekly now paper in
The Rahway/Clark area in the field
o( ale Applicantsmu tbematura
ro pon ivsindividual haveowncar
and be IS y of age or older F/T
Position is available Application
being accepted at 219 Central Ave
Bahway 574-1579

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Part/Full
Time Medicalofficodutis EKGex
perlence helpful Will tram Call
Mr RlcciSum 2 p m 3821699
Baby Itter for 3 mo old eitl
Weekdays your home or mine
Rahway

382 5489
One of N J larga t » leading
flori Is i soekmc experienced floral
de were full £ p/t Good oppor
tumty Mu t have 3 yrs exper
381-3808. Donato Drive InFlori t
526 SL George Ave Rahway
P/T Mason 5 Helper Strong young
man to work a 1 laborer Over 18

574-8684

WELCOME WAGON
Earp while you ervgyourcomm ut
rewarding career meeting ppl Flex
hours Carneedtd.trsinedprovided
CjU766-326JThn 9 1 , Fn 3-5 er
wnl929AfiriSt BernaH ville NJ
O7924lose«ilyouqual Openintt in
Wdg Avenel Ford , Ed! en
CaHeret & other area E.OE

-FIEXIBUE HOURS
EdUEqilona! Co he* b|Mnlnd *

U« fUM ihol- eir*rt you riw
« l b U wdrii uh*«Jol« vau a»

hi W . h_d
l lbit lolvnlln j.^,.l*«"d * .

v la «6nlral Kti or h«r own

far IfltarvUu toll

S

SEWHW FACTOftY<muuin4 !

^ .MESSCK -v
txrauncED^MBBtiuy
nusiiir,w«u»)j com.

HOP VWWTED

ORDER CIEMCS
Thl» Ii O part limn [ob thai w m i
lull tlm» mon«v> Mornloo*''
Atl«moon«/Ev«nlnQB t Wknd
Hour*. Exc«ll«nl for houtawlvsi
>tud«nu moanll&htcn Bonot**
Cemm VVoodbrMQ«*Offlc* Coll
today -t tort to morrow,

434-3535

BEY0UH0WNB0SS
••klna «n*ro«tic t ia l« i

orl«ntM fMopIt who with to May
w«ll aknod of Inflation Eftdllna
butln««» opporlunlly olf*rlno
unlimllMt IneoM* pounllal. can
troval taw advontoQki t Imur
b«n«lltt Start p/t build to f/t

Cull Frank

~0PER*TOtr
SECOND SHIFT

Minimum 2 *" years
keypunch experience
wild 1 year on 3741/3742
machine AM company
paltj,bonollt»

Call lor nppelnlrVMnti
UUtSD

SUPERMARKET
SERVICES

ltOt W. Edgar «<1.
llrtd.n

(St I tuhlnd Rh».m Mlg plant)

SITUATION WANTED
Will do ironing in mylioms $2 5 0 1
hrCal la l t6 30pm gg3-B475

ODD JOBS
CALL

2417337 Eves.

BABYSITTING
Exper child care my home btwn
Inman & Oak Tree Rd N Edi on
FulliPartTime 753 5542
I will watch your child in my Avenel
home daily full or part time

636-1170
Experienced mother-will baby it
weekdays in my Carteret hums

969-2338
.Rahway

horns (ram 7 am 5 p m l y r & u p
Rel/E»aer fall4-5»ra3829fl27

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Malts 2 3 * yeur co t on hundreds of
prodiicfi' Gifts novelUe 2500
others. Send for information 624
SerninaryAv9.Ralwav.NJ 07065

PERSONAL
Carefree curly pernrfthsHa t J u t
$10 Estelle1 HSirstylmg 131 Per

MwAva Carteret 5414342

C A U SUMMERS
mm A ADVISOR

d l ll M l lit t
m A ADVISO
* ell oMdiri ol l i t *

1AROT ( U K *
- PAtMREAMMSS
Avdllobl* lor pari «i *•
i oi >

tot trnmmutit Oil.

7S9-9S99
c w l t l ^ J

HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

b».Mr$. Kaye
I tCAOM* ADVISOR

'• CARD, ••AIM, CRYSTAL
AVAILAUE FOR PRIVATE

AR ft

l2MADiH6W/THRib
IMHK • « W i l l ! WML

• w wtiouunui
i cms M. ukwiv

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Guitar.piarto, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind 8. brass at
iour home; 388-3118

Tutoring by public school teacher
All sub jec ts . Grades 8

283-1349 alt. 5 p.m
Prw tcTutorK8SSpec Ed All sub
iects. Don't fall behind during the
ummer 494 7886

DON LELLA 388-2112
Piano, Clarinet. Guitar, Sax. Organ
Your home or my studio. 25 yrs. sue
ccsslul teaching.

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialiston Whirlpool. G.E. 4 Ken-
more, and on most makes & model
5744)289. tf
Appliance Repairs & Parts. Exper
Corteous, Reliable Service any time
anydayornight. 247-7565
Repair pn wa h dryers d hw hr
gas £ elec. ranges 541-7281 or
G3G-2484 Day & Nite calls. 20 yrs
e»p°r.

MR. FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wa hers tfryors d hw hrs. relng
tovo NO SVC CHARGE Lie SReg

in N J For all Union I Middle ex
Ctys. 10/ off Sr. Cit!

381181301388-1257
Tutoring by experienced, certified
teacher, K-8. Reading. & Math
Classroomatmosphbro. 574-2099

AUTO REPAIR

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS by Piano
Performance Maior of N V Citic
Mannos Conservatory ol Music

CaJI3815?76_
TUTORING JieaduiE Writing
Mathematics Chcmi try ^.Quality
control inspection. Call aft; 6 p.m

382-9736
Piano Clarinet Violin Compo ition
g Theory All Style Carol 381 5114

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
83 So MoinSt Ediion

stap
Paint Job* fm l O L

III B H I tto»t EIIIIKDIH"
494-8387 or 494-3209

WANTED
JunkCa & Truck Wanted We pay
$40 $50 $60 1708 $80 00 picked
up. 388-6457; tt

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Bath rooms remodeled.
Jim Mover 6343S43

JunkCa Wanted
$25,$40 & Up. 7 Daysa Weak Pick
Up.634-9267. tf

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodoled-Masonry

Emory Gto la .3814307

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Anysiie.381-aiO2. _t f

J & J MASONS Brick Block Con
creto. Repairs 8 Home Im
provements. No Job too small.

574-1442
Able to pay high price for gd run
used cars & trucks. No Junk Cars
•wanlod-OasisMotors. 721.7100

Sidewalk
Addition

Porches, Patios, Room
Call for Free Estimate

388-1518
AUTO WRECKER

Big Savines on used parts 8 cars. We
buy di ablod ft wrocked car

381-4252
JUNK CARS WANTED

$S 388-2457$$
Lionel & Flyer Toy train oldermodol
airpl nc motors Matchbox Dinky
Gorgi etc car t - - 721-3663
Junk Cars S Truck $251100
7 Day pick Up Call anytime
8624236 t l
Armando want your worn or wreck
ed car Good price paid 574-8772
TV el wanted color & b/w por
table only Ca h paid Call dap
3515255 ove 464-7496
WANTED 2 room or efficiency apt
for working per on Quiet
reference Rea Rent Call
574.157612 3 0 1 p m onlyorleave
name t number
2 Bedroom Apt WANTED by
bu me s. couple with child near
N Y C (ran poitation Reference
avail 38841971

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

1 C O M P L E T E - P A R T I A l
EXPERT REPAIRS

r-««KT 1NSUKD
A l l W0BK CUAIANtlED
HO SU» COHV8ACTOK

— KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
W O O W f

(cement walls rot proof)
•REPAIRS (lorgo or small)
(Loos'* t i le grouting)

•NJ. S U M Work

•PrSHolProltlUoMlUr.lrt

382-0085
Mr. VaTvctnb

iwuwn » cumunnte
CARPENTRY

USED TOOLS WANTED
t RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548.2174

Expert Carpentry additions,
dormer kitchen bath ,
basements etc Notobtoobijortoo
mall A liferAI- 2875101 H.

OLD USED BEAT UP VEGA Will pay
upto$250 264-8886

Any carpentry work Small jobs in-
eluded Freee t iiVKOt «

JUNK CARS
, WANTED

CAlLAFTSPM 5419343

CARPENTRY-
EsLFullyln

Repai i Alteration
3iM97fl

CARS WANTED
TOP bOLlAR

COMPLETE AUTO KEPVlB
« AUVO 6ODV SKP/UH

£34-978(7 r

381 -7133 M M

BBOD'S TOWING
AVINII

Call Mlkat th» JunlcmoB
dsalar tn scrap iroH,
tn«tot» (ond baHcrtx.
flckup Sarvlc*.

l6i
^ cH. » a m. ,

USED CAMERAS
^ WAHTCD

TOP PRICE PAID

PAULKASTNER

a a g a

Air Conditions Experlly in tallec
thru wall 22 years Exper and odd
lobs. 3821486

CARPETING

& Draotsrattujuraie
SKtUl

cum aumw
H A R O t D STEJ

341-yoyo
DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

Slipcovers, Beuphol t e t i n e
Drariene cu tommadelnfriyhome
Choice Fabric Free Shop at Homo
63641896-969-24W

KITCHEN t DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED *1I
To

Order
l U E E DINETTES

FACTOWV WAREHOUSE
^ l

382-2141

REUPHOLSTERIKG
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENit

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1JH Oak TrM U . lulfa

FENCING It ERECTING
S49Sq Ft 100 f t chain link fenc
ing in tailed Free E L Call Bill Rite
FenceCo »26«H0

CHAIN LINK FENCING
SOLD & INSTALLED

Fabulou Saving 24 Hr Svc
636-3963

SUMMER SPECIAL
9 Ga vinyl wire 48 high S3 99 ft-
in tailed Include everything ex

"11044coptgate 3811

FEMCIN6
ALL TYPES
•CHAM INK

•VINVIWOOD
HE IDENTIAl WOO TAIAL

COMMEHCIAL
M YEAH UtHXWHei

CWUM UHtC & WOOB
Nee «Jot# w/iso ».

orrrtsrs
4' VlnyliS.?* run It.

381-2094 " .92W567

Marsh was their choice, and
Mr. Marsh again agreed to
seek the position if that was
h d l k i f h l j r i i

Councilman Walter Pitts,
however, "said -he would
IBffik aB6ut-~lt. Tt was"
pointed put by several peo-
ple his statement he "could
live with Marsh" was view-
ed as a committment unless
he, Councilman Pitts, plan-
ned to move in with Marsh.

"Furthermore," Teri
Malone said, "if four out of
five Republican .Council
Tnembers agree to one can-
didate> it is hardly demo-
cratic for one councilman,
namely, Mr. Pitts, to try to
dictate to the others. Never-
theless, Mr. Pitts would not
budge, ahd during the ensu-
ing discussion, it came out
Councilman Pitts had met
secretly with the local
Democrats, and failing to
get their votes for himself,
had agreed to support the
Democratic candidate."

"Nevertheless, Mr. Pitts
-maintained—-he—had—not-
made up his mind and
perhaps someone else en
tirely should be the Council
president. But since he
didn't specifically name any
other Republican, it was felt
if he wanted someone else
he would nominate them at
the meeting on Monday. He
did not," reported the first
vice chairwoman.

"Instead," she stated,
"Mr Pitts refused to even
consider anyone other than
the Democratic candidate,
and when Councilwoman

Rinaldi suggested a
postponement of the vote in
order to work out the dif-•'
ficultieSr-Gouncilman-Pitts-
refused to consider (that iaS,

lixjtoljjjdjiread£;
made up his mind to sup-:
port a Democrat.1* •

The vice;;: chairwoman^
who is also ''Councilman'
Marsh's legislative aide, said
Mr. Pitts' allegation a 'deal
had been struck' between
Councilmen Marsh and
Fulcomer "is an outright lie,
made up by either Mr, Pitts
or one of the Democrats in
an effort to divert attention
from; their own deals."

The GOP representative
ridded it was only after the
Council' presidency vote
and controversy, "we learn-
ed of an alleged deal bet-
ween Mr. Pitts arid the
Democrats wherein Mr.
Pitts would be named by
the Democratic Council
president as. liaison to the
Parking Authority, and a
friend of his would be nam-

-ed-to-anotherpositionin-the
city-

She concluded, "We
believed we were dealing
with a well-intentioned
councilman who was being
manipulated by our natural
opponents-the Democrats.
It now appears Councilman
Pitts has, in fact, become a

. Democrat. That would be
okay, except he is betraying
the majority of the people
in his ward who voted for
him in the first place
because of his much-

GARDENING AND
UNDSOPING

A J LANDSCAPING Sprint Cleanup.
Weekly Maintenance. Sod, Shrubs.
Fresestirrtate. 382-W52or
3SLK79 ' ••
ROTO TILLING Lawn ft Gardens.
PowirRalm. CalEd.5414451
BUB SttWDSCAPE SERVICE Lawns
Cut Snrub Trimmed Free Est

311-2876
Landscape Work Sod Railroad Ties,
Bnck Pabo , Drainage Lines Done
Once t Done Rieht. Local »
Reasonable 1M.634M40

PATS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow, Fertilize Seed Thatch,
Shrub t Hedge Trimmed.-Free
Estimates. 541-?815
ROTO TILLING Lawn 8 Gardens.:.
Priced tosize. Call CharlleafL5|j.m.

39M510.
NEW JERSEY BUSHWAGKERS ,:

Landscaping Cleanup Peel O M I V
^ am j
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GO TEAM, GO'- Sister Luke of St. Mary's School 6f;Rahway Is shbgi/ri wit r>f?rst-arade
students and eighth-grade students cheering their team on during the. school's Third
Annual Blue and White Day on May 12. ' • ' . . • • • , .

Buckman, Brian Merlo, Eli
a m i

make moms proud
A Mother's bay weekend

was spent at the city's Bren-
nan Soccer Field fo/many
in the Mid-New Jersey Soc-
cer League.

Tom Woqdrow Sr. stood
on the' sideline, and watch-

publicized conservative
position on the issues...posi-
tions which he now refuses
to live up to."

ed his Rahway Wildcats
beat Westfield in a 12-2
game. Rick Rubio, Dave
Rafferty and . Sean
Woodrow each scored two
goals. Stephen Wish, Pete
Caravella and Brian Merlo
each scored one goal, and
Mike Witflm came up with
a hat trick for his team.

Defensive playing was
outstanding by uBucky"

HOME IMPROVEMENT -

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed, ft
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
CalUlm, 75Z4B24.
C G Home Remodeling • Expert
carpentry work. 25 yrs. exper. in all
aspects of const., add i t . . ~~
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets,, etc. Reas. ft free est
57«-U38« 297-1975
Garage Doors Installed ft Repaired.
Electric Operators ft radio controls.
CallHikeforfrwest 3W-7735
A J Homo Improver. I'lldoitthe right
way. CarpontrV. Paint. Papethang-
ing.Tllfng.ete. 4944B9S
Railroad Ties, Brick Patios. Sod,
Landscape Work, Drainage Lines.
Done Once ft Dono^ijht: Local ft.
Reasonable,-- 158:6344)940
Bathroom & Tils Repairs: Tiles
cleaned ft regrouttd. Tubs recaulk-
ft). • <UUBitJl.3Bl-3716

m e & Mamtenence,
.Stnckad.6 s Ra i l

w ijare..
Fences..
3»i«43

LANDSCAPE Spring Cleaning, Lawn
Maintenance Shrub Sod Etc.Fne
Est OMSU
ROTARY PLOWING LAWNS ft
GARDENS CREATIVE LANDSCAP-
ING S34-7M1

AQUILA LANDSCAPING
•landscape Maintenance
'Garden Roto Tilling
•land cape Designing

BS DEGREE IN
O K N A H E N H L HORTICULTUfiE

283-1266
DREW LANDSCAPING

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANtlNtt
•LAWN MAWtENANCl

•SODOINO

PRIME-CUT
LANDSCAPING
•rHANTINa 1 DESIGNING

•PBUNNWO * SOB
•».«.;TI£5 INSTAUIO

•FREE eSTj-fULLV INS.

15-3169 '
REE eS

91

HWJUW6 I CtEHNUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Free est
3M-7H5. . »

y
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kiithen/Baliroorrt Bemodelins

•Ret Room! •Hew Porches
•Pansllna *Ncw Floors "Doers

•Walls •Ceiling) •Wtadtiw
A l l TVPSS OP HOMS IM-
MOVeUEWTS HUGE OB SMAll

,,388-9683

MS
"YOU NAM! IT...

wspe IT..."
•Imtantl

I H .

H0HEIMPfiOVB4Bi1SK.
AlUNINUinblN6
ftiTl'P

ttC!W
HOSUMOmUOOB

* *Fm
bluhs

381-6084

Rubbi h Removal L I J M Trucking
Demolition Word Free Estimate
M l 2629. II
Pat Trucking Demolition of
cafajs clean up work yard!,

Tre

, CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

"gsssaassr

cellars ft houses
Ins

Tree work. Fully

gsssaassr
VIHVl t AlUUINUM SIOIMO

CMAS. r. ouuir
M u W CrafHutan

324-1033

Additions windows doo base-
ment ceilings shHtrrjck paneling
decks bathrooms roof gutters

iduig,krlehent!»blnet5 634^351
All general repairs on your home
from knek knack htlf to an »ddi-
tion, Harold Dale for Frw E timate

. &3-JO61
All types of Carpentry For a Fre«
E b H t e C l l j 6 h n MJM3M

. mRPETINC...
bLSON CARPET CLEANING-Steam.
CleinlngLR,OR<HALUS:99S

M 1 4 5 1 I
LEOS CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steim carpet eliiituig,

H ft B Trucking Moving ft Cleaning
Sen Basements garage cleaned
All use of truck, chet Edison

3I1-OJ9I

fLOORMRE

-PARK SHAMPOOING Spring
St*ct .L2K*ms.K995 lam

, stiU SIS kiayonly
w

EASTERN CARPET CUANERS Prof
Chataa el Carped * Upkbbteiy

• t l 0 S r t F E t -1414I47

Hudweod floort irrsialled. unded,
finished Fre< Est A. Meleboir

C 4 i i O 5 ' tf
aOORSANDING I

Floors undid S finished t * t
FrtnktU ' Ml«37

HillNITUBIl JtmNISHINC
Rthiht old t jcntctwf him. I tut.
tab. to Vwtr v<( Unity Prof
ktsutti. Rut Priced. Fn* Ell IB
R l l l k

UMOSUMIKi
luSSOL UMOSCAK

8ett=

VCtn TRUCKING
Appliances 8 Fumltura
Removed S Delivered

Gorogos 8 Cellars
Cleaned

Uted Appllaneen"

^ ' 4M

CHUtSTO BROS. UtlUW
VOU CA1L...W6 HAUL

iAcaAtncs kASiMiMn CAiAca
vA*os co ton , ma aim
e>. na wont, totMO WOMC
txirvniii MtisiMata svc
»rt < uoiUMCnmta SUAT

UttAl^krHIAkKIS WAN1CD
m i n . . , v. »uo.vi(i».

mns-nu

-ibuijimin r • •

HOMCIMPWWEIIEOTn
All lyp« of bow ltnJro<»r«S.;
Kit /Bithi, B*»rn.nri, »rtfct.
ilufli.1ndio«.|»M(li»Fn»eiLCali
DomlnKk.MW14, _ «

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REM0DUED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

CABINET
FRONTS

• Hw eiHTCiU MAS! BSOW
• HlWH&lmWAH
• ADO OH EAlMnT AVA&.
• CAUHIfAltlMflOMl
• AmiAHCU WtTAUia

"^WawtOUAfcANWltf
COUNTER TOPS

MADE 4 INSTALLED

PAINTING M B
BECOBATHK.

LEWWS PMNTIN6 AND ROOFING
lUTEIMOIt S EnERISR. MISSING
worauiSLES REPLUEDI INS.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

John's Painting ft Contract Int/ .Ext
Bonded ft Ins. Light Capantry/
Repairs Wallpapering ft Sanitas
Hune.AIICallsans. •. 5744087.
WALLPAPERING

" Interior-Painting
Experienced-Reasonabls.

CaD Julius Weber.5114777
Painting Enperiincsd. Interior Ex-
terior. VEHY REASONABLE. Free EsL
Fullyins.24tir.ariS.tiie. 499-9234
Frank's-PalMlnjIitt/Fjit. Free Esc
A»eraeeRooniS35. ' 636-3161

GARY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 4
. >-• PAINTING CO.

PAINTING Interior ft Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE. •;' 2 3 M 5 5 7
Experienced Painting t Paperhane-
InB. Int/Ext Free est Guaranteed,

CiI lJM.m72S96ria4.9U4

o y
.bnslntssfthoma.•.•• 7SHJ142

--> PAINTINO^PAt'EltHANGING-
INTERIORS , ' - FREEEST.
e M S V E • 233-3493

EXTERIOR PAINTING
UghtCarpentry Odd Jobs

Frecest 38M693
SUSANS W«LLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING. 213-1911 or 5GM8S7 .
I n t / E x t Low Rates. Frw Estimates.
TJUAUTY PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Kwe can't doa better job fora better
price, we'll eat our painting caps.
FuHvlns,FraeEst 2S4-8M6
J.S. PAINTING Int/Ext. Sheetrock-
ing. Small House Repairs. Quality
Work. Reas. Price. Free Est.

S624716
RJ QUALITY. P A I N T I N G ft
PAPERHANGING. Leaders .ft Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. 75D-2518

G.BELLINO
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING

283-3885 or 272-3076

•APERH AMBER
flocki, Felli, Wel L«ok Vlnyli

lnt»rlar end Exf»rtor
Fully tewl»il—ff«* t«Hiw8f«>

PAINTIH6
, 't&r.rlnt.-
Qualify Worh

R»as."Prleos. Your
choice ofjjalnt.

WCMMHRIBSE
tf»AHJTBlC * HOME
.IMPROVEMINTS

442-1436 382-9682
r-ull/lni; : " ' Fiwlm.

'All » f

PLUMBING * HEATING

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•laftt Itao t iHnkti
44H
:«*il W.ltr KiMn

SAME BAY SSUV
V.ry««n, »«•• F

^ i J.T. L.ahy
• B S»» lit. No. 1710,

Ts480052

Kt

BOB'S PLUMBING
CHEATING

. • . ' • * - • . ' • ,v

• Eiipe^i Repairs •
Bathroom S Kitchen
Alierotiorit • Gas Flrod
Hot Woisr Moot Systomt
• t»as: PJBing • Sower S
Drain Cleaning f> ' '

34 Hf. Ann. Svc.

ROOfING
Roof repairs, siding, loaders, gut-
ters. No job too bin or too small. Ask
forStanttieMan-287-5100. tf
WE STOP. LEAKS. NeW rooline &
repairs. Atl Work Guaranteed Clark
Builders Inc. 1 . , .381-5145.
LEADER GUTTER CLEANING S
SCREENING: LAWN MAINT-
ENANCE. FREE EST.

654-5523

SMfUL JOBBER
Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry. Paneling,
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling,
homerepairs.Freeest . 636-7344

HANDYMAN .
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

654-6198

SERVICES
S P A C K L I N G - W A L L - C E I L I N G
REPAIR. Sheetrock. taping &
finish ing. 985-3816

WOODSTACK
TREE REMOVAL-FREE ESTIMATE
CallEvanlKgs 276-5752
SWIMMING POOLS Expertly install,
ed. Repair ft Service of inground ft
ebove ground pools.

BobP»ty.276fl979
Low-Budget 35mm photography.
Foralloccasions. • 750-0142
MOVING ft DELIVERIES Large or
Small. U-Call-We-Haul.DayorNistit
Free Est. Jim,679-2374
ALTERATIONS - ALL KINDS. Call eft.
6 p.m. ,2254815

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 2 YD.

GUARANTEE

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

BySALCIBASA
Call

Anytinu

PUNO TUNING
PIANO SERVICE INC. Tuning ft
RepM Fully Cirl, Cuir 20 off
w/thlielf.r , 574-2651

WJHBING > HEATING
F.m«rj«ntyt«w«cleifiinj Plumb-
1«f <\Heah«tlteHirS.FiuEsl Hat,
W H b U G St l
1«f <\Heah«tlteHirS.FiuEsl Hat,
Witer Habtn. Urvny Grieco. Stile
lle«49 S74O4«a
EkpM Db
WriM hfctbii,
l C I I C i r W

t hiltlng RDiH.
l (luwruj SL

l7lS H
M tMtril | / c

flHulCirs
O4474C

ittNa.
. i.R*B.
P4Wt

MOVING?
' EXPERIENCED M E N

FULLY INSURED

RinEHHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

AIJ EtKtlic. lie: Na. 5207. Quility
wMk; low rtfu. Fm Eil Aft 4.
M»U?t H

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
CofRrMrelU n s i d u i a t . isdusftiil
B6adtd. i iBuHdlie.S217. >
8 ? m u • •- - ; - . • • • • - • • •

ElECTaiML SERVICE
John W. Paulikas • no job too small.
Lie 4283283-2194. tf
Need an Electrician? Call WONDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 573E
3884855 tf

H.I.S ELECTRIC
No job too small.

100 amp service chanjos.
Free esL Lie. No. 5062

382-7282
Rodrijuei Electrical Contractor.
Licensed ft Bonded No.3894.Nojob

636-3297
BECK ELECTRICALCONST.CO., INC.

Lie. & Per. No. 5689
Insured 201-382-0120

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

. Residential
Insured & Bonded
34 Hour Ssrvle*

J.W. ELECTRIC
For fh * highest quality at
the lowest prices, cell us
foroll.yourelee. needs.

Lie. No. SM4. Ssndxf ft Iniura

352-7839

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH • SALES t SER-
VICE.634-2524. tf

SMALL APPLIANCES
STEREO^OMPONENTS

Car-Radios-Repaired 925-7515

SPECIAL
SERVICES

VALIANT
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

S41<7966

Svnlor Cltlian . . . .
I DltlCTplY «P.

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• LAWN MAINTINANCt
• tSIDING'SOOOIHO

• ROTO TILLf NO
• TIKI •IWOVAl-MUNINO
•CICATIVI LANOSCAMNO .

•AIL TYPES OP FINCKS WSTALlIb

STUMP
& TREE

SIHSVAl
•FAST SEHVICE-lOW KAH9
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

RAHWAV

574-0861

ATTIC
PANS

Power Roof Font
(Initallsd From f I4».)
30" Wholo HOUIB Font
Complstoly Imtollod

From 1695.
In most homeft.

Full 1 Ywir Guarontoo
on Parti 8 Labor.

M.K.S.
JKMEUWIdVIMBiR

Fl»» liK Lie. Kt»

388»9883
FACTORY

AUTHORISED

i

\ .

-Scottier
Jankovic. Chris Condit was
in the net for the first half,
and Davk. Rafferty was in
the net for the second half.
Dean Marcantonio came up
with some good passes as
halfback, while team cap-
tain, Kevin Sherwood, who
was injured, aided his team
from the sides. Also injured
but helping out from the
sides was Brian Condit.

, * • •
Jim Meehan and Ed

McLean's Rahway Rowdies
beat the Wdodbridge

Hi-Hut
law Ash

P«nn. Herd Coal
BROADWAY COAL CO, INC.

A I M k

3538y34
PK»t«pip«tt#|i»yr-

ASHUULf M I V E W A V S
FKEEESTIAHATi . "

, FULLY I N S U R E D ,

S41-8S1A
FRAZE&SOH

PAVING

BATHROOM'
REMODELING r
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUHUJUIb K HEATINGb K HEATI

W*Ar» A'locol Concarr

COAPLEK HEATING IVSTIH5
UOIlBHEPUCWDl

Stai* L l»n» No. B17

LAWN MOWERS
SOLB t i t fAIRIB

B 8 S PARTS
ANTHONY'S EKE & X E V SHOP

1537 Irvlns Sltwal
Rahway

, 388-1198

Ceramic Tile
N o w * Rspelr Work

Call Id Magda
750-1722

Intund ft Fras Ett.

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED Zf

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRS'DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK UPS DELIVERY

Fra* e j I I W k C

eeiNesEATBonoMs
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

CONSTRUCT. CO".
A p

Concrete Orl»»woyi
•BackhbaRutleU
•MASONRY WORK

•CEN. CONTRACTING
382-3570
382-5877

American
Rod Cross

Together,
we can

change tilings,
'.•-.•V-WSSEsssstH:

CAREER DAY GOMES TO BREWER • On May 24-
eighth-grade students of. the Charles H Brewer School
in Clark had "Career Day," which waser&anbTed by the

^ u i d ^ B s e ^ o H n s k ^ S l d H h l f t l m^uid^Bse^oHnsekjr^Sldri©yHochmaiirrlBftamlme
Parent-Teacher Assn. Career Day chairwoman, Mrs
Carol Maxemow Speakers representing 15 different
career categones including business, personal services'
and trade presented pertinent Information regarding
training, working conditions and general job descrip-
tions to the students In order to give them added insight
intolwhat various careers entail Each student selected
four different areas of interest, and participated in four
half-hour sessions

Racers 15-1 Xouis Romeo,
Bob Guanno and John Pitts
each scored one goal. Ran
dy Huxford, Anthony
Merlo and John Forys each
scored two goals, while
Jamie Meehan and Sal
D'Addano each scored a
hat trick. The team, which
is sponsored by A and M In-
dustrial in Rahway, con-
tinues its undefeated string
of seven wins and no losses
Woodbridge was held to on-
ly;.orie goal.

1 » • *
• Coaches Joe Karen, Jim
Robertson and Bruce Eitel's
Rahway Arrows lost 7-2 to
the Piscataway Mohawks.
Ed Caverly scored one goal
for Rahway, assisted by
Glen. Guensh, and Glen
Sihzek scored one goal,
assisted by Jason Rogers-.'
f M i ihi
.shared by EriG Robertson
and Sean Buckman "

* « *
Coach Maureen Sweeney

and her Rahway Cosmos
beat the Millburn Boaters
3-2. rf Maureen Sweeney
scored one goal, and Nancy
Vill gave her team two.
Goalie, Melissa Corales,
had 17 saves. Jaimie Roger
assisted with one goal, and
Dawn Moeller helped with
two.

* * *
Coaches John Harngan,

Andy Kupka ahd Buddy
Bertram's Rahway Strikers
lost to Woodbridge 7-3.
Goals, for Rahway were
scored by Steven Cataldo
with' one and Michael
Kupka with two.

Tamra Gaines
to get degree
A woman from Clark,

Tarara A. Gaines, is ex
pected to receive her
bachelor of science' degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University either this
month or next month.

Fairleigh cites .
Deepika Finch
A Rahway resident, _~

Deepika Fmch, was ex-
pected to receive her • ^
masters degree in business
administration" this month
or next month from T
Fairleigh Dickinson Univlbr-
sjty'. ,, v

Steven Kawut •
on honor roll

A township scholar, ^
Steven , Kawut of
StoneherigeTerr., was-nam-
ed to the honor roll at The
Pmgry School In Hillside '
for the second trimester.

Arthur I . Cyr *
on honornroil"~"

A Rahway resident; Ar-
thur E Cyr, was named to
the honor roll for the third
marking period at the
Union County Vocational
Center in Scotch Plains

In order^to achieve the
honor, he had to attain a
3.5 grade-point average

PUBLJCNOTICE

Take Notice that the undersigned
hall expo c for sale In accordance

with R S 3 9 1 0 A 1 . at public auc
tion on June 7th at 10 00 a m at
Ryans Automotive 1066 Westffeld
Avenue, Rahway, the below
described motor vehicle which
came Into1 po session of the
Rahway Police department through
abandonment or failure of .the
owner to claim same.

The motor vehicle may be ex
amlned or. 1066 Wcstlield Avenue
Rahway, NewJerscy.

Department of Police
f City of Rahway

Theodore Polhamu
Director

One-1975 Pontlac Firebird 2 dr.
Auctioned as a uscable vehicle

2t...5/27.6/3/82 Fee $27 44

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under N.J.S.A
27:7-35.1 ct seq.. In the Hearing Room, Room 140-Main Building
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. June 3, 1982 and opened and read for.

Maintenance Gulderall Contract No. 202 (1982). Various Routes In
Region 2, In the Counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Passalc and

Union D P 490 '

The Department, In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964.
78 Stat. 252,42, U.S.C. 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids In response
to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origin or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Law
1975. c 127

Drawings, specifications and bid document may be Inspected or ob
talned for a feo of $750 for full size drawings at the Bureau of Contract
Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue,. Trenton, New Jersey, 08625,
during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bidders for
this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code 609994-6812
during bu mess hours

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at thefbDowtflg locations.

1259 Route 4 6
Psrelppany-Troy Hills, N J
201-263-5100
3 2 5 Lincoln Avenue
HsddonfkW.RJ.
£09429-6428

Intersections Rte I&9,21and22
Neu*fk,NJ

201648-3551
1147 Amboy Avenue

T Edison, N J
201-499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION ^
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SERVICE

IU*1

V

¥

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT
LIST OF

—SHOWS!

272-1800

/APPLIANCE!

13s*- REPAIR
&

SALES

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cttlom feda To Order

• L*hjo»! ••toetlon In
Ihbaru

* pjiMil In vour horn*
* Guarantaad Work-

niBRihlp
• Flno.t fabric.
• Lowail prlcM

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics
IMYEUMMCOUVORS

Curtain* Un*ns Yard Gesd
1421 W A I N ST. , R A H W A Y

•ToastersaVaeiiums
•lrons»lamps»Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Aothorliod-
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COL0NIA

382-8713

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP.
53 E. Clwrry Si.

•Books of all age
•Bibles
•Costumfe Jewelry
H l

>••••

EUROPEGENERAL
CONTRACTORS

CO., INC.
ALL ASPHALT,
CONCRETE and

MASONRY JOBS
NEW or REPAIRS

Fully Insurad
Lew Rates

Fr«« Estimates

Call

484-1695

La V.l ' i Boallau*
Specializing in Aloe
Vera Products &

Nail Growth-
Find how one or

both can help you!

FREE URRINCS
with any Handbag

Purchase $10 or more
now thru May 29

Handbags* Pantyhose
Men's & Ladies Wallets

Sunglasses«Jewelry»Belts

1507 Main St., Rahway
tn«id« Dalonctty Strwrt

Hr«.: Thur». 13-0:30 Frl. g Sot. 11 -5

€>
O
©

©
©
€>
©
©
©

©
©
©
©

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS.
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman*
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of S T E I N -
BACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE
Shopat-Homc Service.

Call
WALTER CANTER

757-6655

^Humrqels,
»Fenton glass
•Mi l 1c boxes
•Stained glass
fcun-catchiirs

•Gifts for all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

- G I V E BOOKS-
381-1770

9253418
In & out 6f Warranty

COVERJN<3S

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Free Estimates

Reconditioned T.V.
for Sale-Rental

Call Jim ' T

276-2687
anytime

CARPENTER -.
„ WOODWORKER
REMODEUHG 8 REPAIRS

CUSTOM KITCHENS ,
& BATHS ->

.THERMAL WINDOWS
<lllli ' ' >fe DOORS.

CUSTOM :
WOODWORKING

BEflSONABLE RATES
CHASF. GRANT

MASTEBCRAFTSMAN

"" 'hi

f., k'm

Central Ave., Clark -, * \

" v 388-5694
i i

WEDNESDAY

!,>-.

**%£•*

;M^
&$i:**.

s*.1
te^^ "•'» I

ANNES
RAINBOW'
1507 Main St. >

(InilJ. D?!o»»yv S

Rahway" •.
•Doll House
Furniture

•Miniatures
•Gift Items v

574-8696

Over 30 years
Experience. In
UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE&
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Troo Rd,

UellitjNJ,

THE TOTAL HEALTH, FITNESS^
& SELF4IEFENSE SCHOOL 9

•Tai Chi Chuan
• f a n T'ui Northern

Shaolin Kung Fu
•Northern Sbaolin 7 Star

Praying Mantis Kung Fu
•Slimnastics
•Meditation
•Weapons Forms
•Self-Defense Classes ^

Workshop" being uhadulad CALL:
WU KUNC TAI CHI CHUAN SCHOOL

53 Main SI.. Woodbrldga 6 3 6 - 4 8 9 5

9
9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

cDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERINGS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

*r, 3810633
. VJmokdayt 9-6:30 P.M

Friday 9-9 P.M.
at. 9-6 P.M.
un 9-1 P.M.

338 St. Goorgo Avo.
Hah way

BE A LOSER!
LOSE WEIGHT

AND
LOOK GREAT

Wa hav*:
DIET AIDS
VITAMINS
MINERALS

AMP MORE

S ' BRING IN
! /J^ORA !
!1O% DISCOUNT:

SHORTY'S
AUTO BODY

Complete Auto Body &
Fender Rcfinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate ol
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Ave . Rahway

1507 Main SI., Rahway

382-4716

P.CuitarellalH

Three Generations ^
Of Asphalt Paving '

.Parking lots

Driwway*

Seal Coiling

Slen* delivery

Tracking ^
Fro* Eallinohts

:Touch of God
(WOODW THIN6S)
Your Christian Book

And Gift Store

A Full line-o. Christian
^ Gifts -N

V 574^060
We are open~6 Da,S A WEEK!

" PLAOgES

,^236>.W,( SCOTT AVBrR

Hi-Heat
Lo Ash
Penn. Hard
^ Coal
Broadway

Coal Co., Inc.
(AIMonyk)

352-8734

Girl Scouts 'take'
reins of government

LEADERS FOR A "DAY - Clark Cadette Girl Scouts recently participated in a "Mock"
Township Council meeting, and stood in (or township officials.

iak, Linda Cosmas; Coun-
cilman-ai-Large Fred Eckel,
Denise Cullen; Councilman-
at Large George Sangiuli
ano, Theresa Dobbin; Sec
ond Ward Councilwoman
Jean Anderson, Kristen
Mason; Third Ward Coun-
cilman Donald Labella,
Christine Cinege; Fourth
Ward Councilman Peter
Campana, Tracy Martin;
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak , N a d i n e
Didgeon; Business Admin-
istrator George Robinson,
Nadine Didgeon; Director
of Revenue and Finance
Stephen LaMont, Frances
Cullen; Tax Assessor Frank
Naples, Jennifer Londino;
Director of Public Works
and Engineering John
Desch, Ida Hauptmann;

Clark Cadette Girl Scouts
recently participated in a
"mock" Township Council
meeting as part of their
celebration of Girl Scout
Week and the Girl Scouts'
70th anniversary.

Mayor Bernard G. Yam
savage welcomed the
Scouts, and introduced
Cadette mayor, Catherine
Cullen, who issued a pro-
clamation jointly with
Mayor Yarusavage and
Mayor Cullen proclaiming
Girl Scout Week, with the
theme, "Girl Scouts, Going

and Growing."
Council president, Mrs.

Virginia Apelian, welcomed
the girls after which the
Scouts acted as township of-
ficials during a special
meeting of the Municipal
Council.

Officials participating
and their Scout counter-
parts follow:

Mayor Yarusavage, Cat-
herine Cullen; Council pres-
ident and First Ward Coun-
cilwoman Apelian, Kathl-
een. Cunningham; Council-
manat-Large Joseph Pozn-

Construction Official John
Pabst, Lara Wancea; Direc-
tor of Public Safety Robert
Taylor, Suzanne Santos;

"Director of Civil Defense
Roger Hartmuller, Janine
Bartus; Police Chief An-
thony T. Smar, Christine
Shearer; Fire Chief Vincent
Pereira, Lisa Dzarniak;
Health Officer Anthony Di-
ege, Michelle Gryszka; San-
itary Inspector Thomas K.a-
minsky, Debbie Sikora; Dir-
ector of Welfare Marie Gei-
ssel, Michelle Schultz; Plu
mbing Sub-Code Official
Edward Huey, Cathleen Ci-
niglio; Director of Law Jo-
seph Triarsi, Karen
McMurdo; Township Pros-
ecutor Walter Barisonek,
Michelle Hoefle; Municipal
Court Judge Joseph Post-
izzi, Camille LoRocco; Dir-
ector of Recreation John
Schwankert, Joanna Jones;
Director of Shade Tree Paul
Okal, Jackie SmaJl; Chair-
man of Planning Board Ed-
ward Veltre, Coleen Tighe;
Chairman of Board of Ad-
justment Vincent Sollitto,
Maureen Kennedy; Chair
man of the Clark Com-
munity Pool Rose Tom
chak, Carrie Nolan; Mun-
icipal Court Clerk Dorothy
Tyrrell, Eileen Freeburg;
Deputy Court Clerk Eliza-
beth Massarelli, Robyn Orr;
.Principal Engineer Kevin
Bamburak, Lisa Gawel, and
assistant sub-code official,
Linda Schubert.

Leaders of the troops are;
No. 1220, Sharyn Jones
and Peggy Cullen; No.
1455, Lynne Mason, and
No. 138, Jane Kiernan and
Carol Martin.

Mrs. Cullen acted as the
coordinator with the
mayor's office for the Girl
Scouts.

Donald 0. Barry
on honor roll

A Rahway resident,
Donald O. Barry, was nam-
ed to the honor roll for the
third marking period at the
Union County Vocational
Center in Scotch Plains.

In order to achieve the
honor, he had to attain a

le-peifH-average;

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

READY FOR COMBAT - The children of S\ Mary's School of Rahway 'tobk'partin'-thelr
Third Annual Blue and White Day on May 12 Students In grades one to'elght par-
ticipated in the academic and athletic contests. The academic events, supervised by
the teachers, included spelling, mathematics and science Athletic events included
wheelbarrow, balloon, spoon, sprints and medley rapes tug-6f-war, shoes,. foul
shooting and standing broad jump These events were'under the direction of" Mrs.
Chen Gonor, the physical education instructor for the school. Parents and teachers
supervised and judged, the athletic contests An exhibition of; co-operative skill working
lit unison with a parachute was given by the kindergarten class. The White Team
reclaimed Its championship by a small rnargln N - ' •

Purdue cites
Alan Slater

A township resident,
Alan Slater of 67 Prescott
Turn, was one of the
academically-disting-
uished students honored
in ceremonies at Purdue
University in Indiana, on
April 16. '
> The sophomore, who
was graduated from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark in
1980/ has been on the
dean's list at Purdue for
the last three semesters.
To achieyephis honor he
had to maintain ' an
average of 5.5 out of a
possible 6.0.

He is : majoring in
mechanical engineering
technology, and is g ex-
pected to receive his
associate' degree at the

. end of this semester

RAVEL
, AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL
INDIVIDUAL ANP GROUP TRAVEL
. DOMESTIC & INTERMATIONAL
. COMPUTERIZED TICKET SERVICE ,

382-3590
191 W«stfi«I<J Av«. * CLARK

(Oppoklte Dunkln' Denutc)

HATHA YOGA ClASSES
WTiketowni biKntJHEAcc /

»WMA-»A1rBOL^--Rprjb? Munsey, righ?, and Karla
Mlterolorida"wer& selected as'Patrol of the Month for
March.and April, respeeHvely.-ln Rahway's Roosevelt
School. A'patrol member who has demonstrated
outstanding teervice fe eligible for selection. Robby

^Munsey£s.s conscientious performance of his patrol
duties Qalnetfchlrn the honor*ef-weaririB the gold badge
presented^as the symbol pH merit He is in John Melkle's
sblth grade,at tloosevelti; When tte's*rioVstudy!ng his
tawprite !sUbjex:tI.histo(y,"'he works oh h,fcs model trains."
At other,times lieTnaV be found on his patrol post at
Maple Awe/ andi;pferpont St. Karla Miterotonda was
&lebtetf by -Vote^ the btherpatrol members. In their
words. "She'was,.ehOSen because she does a good'
|6b."'She hasWrved as the Beutenaht 61 her jjWtoon.

^She Is In Mrs. Barbara ZapotocKyVslxtrvrgrade, and 13
- 6cth/a.lrf.QlrltSeijutino. Eus»h« Wartja, th» achoofs

principal,',presented ©a&h student with a certificate
H t t W v ~ \

\r
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VE MOVED

RahwaYr

574-1200
CARPET &

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

»Shampoo • Steam • Show .ase
At 3 DiHerenl Prices
Dtmpmm • Furnllur*

• W . l l . • Floor.
I FUnSUIVIVSCHEfirULlVGIVtN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of ClarkAVestfield

499-7119
COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wal lpaper"
j Ceramic Till

Pate-& Ouarry huiallaflon
F K E K r F d W I )

M Bab Collins
634-3809 636-7414)

HEATING &
AIR COND.

I AM types of Heating S Air
Cond. Systoms Installed

S Serviced
•CINTUUA/C • MOIAI1
• O U HIAT • HEAT PUMM
• STIAU • OIL BOILERS

• HOT WAItt

08BAHO flEATWE ft
Iffl COHDmOMlKG

'MVUHUXPEIHCtKi
ford.. HJ. UfU
225-2899

TTHT
Aluminum or Vinyl

Storm Windows
ft Doors

JALOUSIE &
AWNING WINDOWS

L & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

FrH

5^35,
Bohway (ony|lma)ALFRED

BRESSAW
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
"Ftad IK In the
Yellow Pages"

Office qt:
525 Amboy Ave.

- Woodbrldgs

636-9132

EXPERT
femoral (So.,

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

ruuv iNtusss
ranitnuATis

RON COSOERO 634-9038

FIREWOOD
A & A W. SERVICE

J50 Per Truckload

UHSPLITUNCUT

IMNEV
|WBEP8

CHIMNEYS
PRCFESSIONULY CLEANED

FREE INSPECTION

• Fireplace*
• Wood Stoves
• Oil S Gas
• Caps A Screens

Installed
U i m b t i Notional Ch.mr.oy

It'.-, 283-2624

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

-43-

G»G!
Plumbing & Heating

Jock Giordano, Prop.
• COMPLf T£ BATHROOM REMODELING
• NEW INSTALLATIONS
• ALTERATIONS 4 SEPAIRS
• ELEC SEWER CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS
• HEATING SYSTEMS
• OIL TO GAS CONVERSIONS

HEAT
YORK

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS |
SHEtT METAL FABRICATION

HUiMIDVVINS
EtECTBOmC Alt \CUANBB

ANTONII

RESIDENTIAL •COMHEeCJAr
INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 ]

Salt! • Service •iniullifion All Hakes« Models

• ®

Inilall a 94% EHIcltnt HfdropHUa Bglltr
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

6AS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER & STEAM

/ T POWER ATTIC
VENTILATION MAKES

ROOT M04MTEMMSTAIUD
lul l l i r tbdrical mht*, ^•ln»iillt«g. h

1 y», wwMEiy.'All Mfomtm ,

WHOLE M«SI FAN *74f* MSTAUtBt'^-l--fcj B. rt

r » ^ ^ g T > »

V R M I A M T WOOD HEAT

SERVICE DIRECTORY,

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT'

WINDOWS
A SWEET

'DORMERS
'ADDITIONS
OF A JOB

EslkiM 225-0331
• Serving At) Of

PLUMBING & HEATING
•GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
•WATER HEATERS
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
rg.j. Lie.
No. 1205

• Free Estimates
* Fully Insured

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SBtVICE

Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

CatfMii Bull!
AMMfMHS

MMuuns
OaWrHisa)

SAL-MORTILLARO--

ROOFING |
•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

AIX WORK OUABA

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

"/ij55 AVJULABU
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ALUMINUM SIDlUG
. «Het Hotting 'GirtHrt-l | K . ln>foll.
•Storm Desrt S 8 .p la«m.n( Win Jew.

j t.

382-1362

OFFICE S
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(car. Main SI.)

WATER SOFTENER SALT
FREE DELIVERY

SCREENS
REPLACED

IVENEL HARDWARE
131 RAHWAY AVE. -

634-2717 .

ring
"Let a Roofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Call anytime

SeamleM Gutten
fi Repolri

F rM E»t. Fully ln>.

636-3197

| Accurate Rug Cleaning, he .
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
| Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery S

Drapery Cleaning

, CtiltolUI t C<ia«it«UWnii<j jtnla I tap tmkt

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ROOFING *
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.

' HOME REPLACEMENT
IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS .

REPAIRS

O98"a/y/ ESTIMATES w

WILLIAM SMELTZER -¥

« S i n 541-796*

ALUUiNUU PRODUCTS CO.

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE

• " ^ NOWM9"

499-9505
Do You Have A Problem?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

• • • * • • • • • •

lUKwnnsKi :
BUOLDEHS

HOME MPtOVWrMI
*KHOViHOK

A H m O K
oiiHs

KITCHSiMlIHROOMS

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

S P l O

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH -WOOD

S COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

S M I O A M I FIREWOOD

985.1882

MIDDLESEX!
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Stupi •FlnplacM I
•Walks •Poll
Orlvawavi •Parchu |

•Cnlmnayt
FREEEST.

541-5091

636-1233
tlcwin)» fully fan.

Try cosing the ATOM
Reodsr to Reader Ads

You'll
•find sonu
r«ol '«t*aU'

, (Veu'll fm>l
Ilk* e ^iirglar

whirV you
dlieovsr hew'
IIHlo R.od.r
~ odf eoit)

WET

UPUCENBn WINDOWS
FIRE INSURANCE

ESTIMATES

541-6006 I
HETB0

C0NSTBOCT10N
paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lots
Resurfacing & Patching

A l l T Y P E S OF
CONCRETE W O R K

Brick Steps. Walls &
. . . .. Repairs

283-1370. swrara
Frie hi.

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL*
SPRING SALE PKICB

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

BASEMENT 1&H CONSTRUCTION CO.
H***rfl6ilTlSI» 1 HOME IMPHOVEMCNT CONTWACIOH

Th* •nc>u*tv» fl
Pro*»ur» Itetiet
Uathod p*Tmanur

11 watvr Ivakags.

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

TIRED OF HIGH PRICES???
.SPECIAL SALE...No Prices Lower!!

AlUMIWIM & VINYL SIDINOROOFIHO
•PRIME REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

Check Our PrleM B*lor* You Buy I
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE $

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 634-1426 .,458-0098

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAI YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up t o 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNTPripes Now!
Pay Nothing Until the Summer Of 1982"
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Corivenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insolation and Energy Surveys
Jrjs!a!edA^JSJdte
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!'
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty More1

" ' ' : FREE ESTIMATES - = • —
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding

' Stasl Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

•Windows
'•Energy Savers
• Roofing

1 Fireplaces
1 Gutters
> Additions

FORDS HEATING R COOLING
CENTRAL AIH CONDITIONING

24 Hr
Sorvic 738-4549 :

FREE ESTIMATE
SALES*SERVICE*INSTALLATION

C A S N C O N V I R S I O N S
HOT AIR FURNACES

HOT WATER ft STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS & AIR CLEANERS

Window Air CeadlHsMri Sarvlcxl
. SHEET METAL FABRICATION

CC & C CORP.
"A COMPANY THAT CARES"

ROOFING & SIDING
Sign Up NOW!
Lest Year's Prices

Our Unique Aluminum Siding
Our 20 Year Reef Shingles

builder
OFFICE S SHOWROOM

40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.
SEWAREN

Siding 8. Home Improvements Specialists W d g o . L i e . 11/

•Addition!
•Dorm*ni I IF YOU HAVE AN FOB REAL VALUE.

JOE 382-0109 388-3983

READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY)

PAINTING |
R&R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTUIOB
•XTMRIOR

SPECIAUZINCIN
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

935-5468

| EFFICIENCY
SOLR HERE

4fC Sytlmt-HttttUUiin
. H»l Piwpi-Oit. Al; Ctimn

RIBI Kitwilon 03 tmtn
Upgrade your protont
system or hovo it replac-
e d w i t h our hlQh
efficiency-oil or gas fur-
naceft and boilers-or air

conditioning unit*.

R&R Sorvic^
541-7973 225-3064.

TOPS
AID CONMTIOHING

EEFEICEUTION
HEAHHG COHTMCTOK

•CENTRAL A/C
•WALK-INS

•ICE MACHINES
•GAS HEAT
•OIL HEAT

•HOT WATER
•REFRIGERATORS
SERVICE « REPAIR
ON ALL SYSTEMS

574-0330

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

LINDEN VACUUM
CENTER
SALES S SERVICE

On All
Vacuum Cleaners.

We Alto Bepilr Small
Home Appliances &

lamps.

1 1 1 . l » r U » S l . ,

935-1883

INTflttlOtt*
IXTIRIOtt

PAINTING
"No Job Too Big or

Too Smoll"

- FREE ESTIMATES •

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTJME...

' Jet«pb Catnle
SIUUII gailin t Uilm. Mr
\tant % ill .»rt»mli»

«u'ma w KMIM
FREE ESTIMATES

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• I-PIECE INSTALLATION
•HEAVY .035GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES t FERRULES
Ch.tl. our Pr to i • • l o r . Von • „ ,

t D l t • $

TAI CHI CHUAN
TAN T'UI NORTHERN
SHAOLIN KUNG FU

7 STAB PRAVINO
MANTtt.KUNG FU

S3 MAM SY.
WOOHRIKE

BENBOLLACI
AND SON

General Masan Conlrncior
PLASTEUMO

•REPAIR WOAK
•MICK WORK

ZINQ IN STOIAUZINQ IN S O
•BLOCK WORK

•COMCSETCWORK
•FBEPLACtS .
.•AOOtTIOMS

60 Lowoll St.. Cortorot

541-8259 541-5958

POOLS &
INSTALLATIONS

© Bt O
E H I l l l

Bt O
xfo Intlallallon

Sarvlc* • Md|or R.palr
Ol All Vinyl Un*d
Swimming Posit
•In ground Llnert

•Above ground pooli
u Mt PMUUJ « btemt -

Bob Griffin
Retails Park

352-3489 241-2910

Duraclean
FO»H ' A R O m U N PKOCBS»SDICE 1530

CARPIf AND FURNITURE
CLIANINC

548-8O74
RESIDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED .
NATIONALLY KNOWN •LOCALLY OWNED

SIMANDL BUILDERS
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

548-5068
ADDITIONS-KITCHEKIS-BATHROOMS

RENOVATIONS-OFPICES-STORES

CtKvaii W6KK At euiKniwi *um

M * M PAVING
& MASON COMT.
Kiw I tusUai Wveways

•bDhsll or CearAhJ
C H A B S T lj

Shpt, Ptto, Sldtwilks
hliRtlip Wills *

rskMtPit*

y
MANUFACTUIBII-INSTALLEII

A l l WORK FULIV OUAtANTEf D
PUllV INtUREO^ME ESTIMATES

EHER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
a a B B •GaHeix

•Sidiflj
• D M R •WiflidWlt •flWHibiii*
•Garage D U R C y

. •Ptisae Wiadowx & Odors
00% Batik FinaadnB Is QtmliGed BdftK

541-7966

"2
V4

^
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IN HARMONY - Karen Urn, left, and Bethann O'Brien
perform a flute duet during Clark's Frank K. Hehnly
School Spring Concert on April 22.

TOP TWIRLERS - Finalistsfor the "Miss Rahway Recreation Department Twirler of
1 982" contest at the department's Annual Baton Twirling Exhibition held on May 3 at
the Rahway High School auditorium, shown, left to right, are: Lacey Ann Monzo, fourth
runnerup; Candrea Judd, second runnerup; Glennysha Jurado, Miss Rahway Recrea-
tion Department Twirler of i 982; Stacey O'Kane, first runnerup; Susan Sautner, third
runnerup, and Dawn Collins, fifth runnerup

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Jurado of 1636 Irving
St., Rahway, an eighth-
•grade~3t-tident at—Rahway

Glennysha Jurado
wins twirling Title

At the 1982 Annual
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Girls Baton Twirling Ex-
hibition held at the Rahway
High School auditorium on
May 3 six girls competed

for the "Miss Rahway
Recreation Department
Twirler of 1982" title, and
24 groups performed their
routines.

Glennysha Jurado, the

to the
Editor

AbbyHersch: Pitts

;If Councilman • Walter L. Pitts, Democratic Mayor
Daniel L.- Martin's high-tax ally in the Republican
Primary Elections, were sincere in saying he is "for the
people," Mr. Pitts never would have voted to raise our
property taxes above the state limits, and instead would
have joined the four Republicans, Councilmen Lawrence
C.-Bodine, James J. Fulcpmc.r,.John C.iMarsh and Irene
F. Rinaldi, in voting for the proposed Republican cut of
over $231,000,

Instead, Mr Pitts voted to raise our taxes above the
state limits. Instead, Mr, Pitts voted against the
Republican cuts, and joined the-Democrats in giving us
an unnecessarily high-tax budget. Instead, Mr. Pitts voted
to give us the highest tax increase jn 10 years

Considering the new tax" transfers to the School
Board taxes and to next year's «ity taxes in the Martin
DemocraticTcsponse to the referendum"", the budget of the
Martin-Pitts team definitely clieated the people out of the
tax relief to which they were entitled under thefefercn-
dum results. -, - L, J

The people in every xlectioti district in-Mr. Pitts'
ward voted for the- Fulcamer position on the budget, as
was the case,throughput the city. Did Mr. Pitts heed the
demonstrated-voice of the, people in referendum in his
own ward? No. He voted againsf the people, evea after
the results of. the referendum: The only people for whom
Mr- Pitts; voted are the people in Mayor Martin's un-
necessary' patronagfe jobs • and the Martin Democratic
Council president. • •* ': ^ \

On the other hand, Republican-Mayoral candidate,
James-J. Fulcomer, the unanimous choice of the city
Republican convention; Consistently:'has opposed'the un-
necessary tax increases of:the Martin administration, and
is the only candidate whtfoffers a Vrogram thai inresRon-
sive to \he people*s'deman*forvec6nomy.Thet5holc» in
the. Republican Prirhary\Elec&><|Svis either a two-term

-. cotincilmart of outstandinfc^ccornplishrnents and abilities,
namely Republican mayoral'Candidatfe.-FuIcomer, who is
fignting for economy, or a candidate of tittle ability who -

^represents :,the Thigh-taxation 'policies of Democratic
' Mayor Martin': For those-who vrant a change, the only

• istb'voieforFulcoinert-«J- V* * * '

;se rtleader
Ave.

Rahway

IN THE SPOTLIGHT - Ingrid Gerney, a fifth-grade stu-
dent at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School, performs a
clarinet solo during the school's Spring Concert. In-
strumental music is offered to all children in grades
three to five on a voluntary basis.

'Challenge'
to be met
on cable

"Challenge," the weekly
academic competition, will
be cablecast on Wednesday,
June 2, at 9:30 p.m. via
TV-3, Suburban Cablevi-
sion's local channel.

This week's participating
schools in Round No. 3 will
be Union High School and
Governor Livingston
Regional High School of
Berkeley Heights. The team
advisor for Union is Irwin
Jaeger, and Mrs. Paula
Ehrich is the team advisor
for Governor Livingston.
Ken Comer is the host for
"Challenge," and James
Buckley is the official judge.
The winning school will
receive gift certificates from
Waldenbooks, and return to
compete in Round No. 4.

"Challenge" will be seen
again on Sunday, June 6, at
7 p.m. via TV-3.

—-Bttke-cites——
Junior High School, was
crowned "Miss Rahway
Recreation Department
Twirler of 1982."

Miss Jurado has been
twirling for five years, she
has been a twirling instruc-
tor for three years, and has
been involved in com-
petitive twirling for two
years. The five other girls
who tried for the. title in-
cluded: First runnerup,
Stacey O'Kane; seconH run-
nerup, Candrea Judd; third
runnerup, Susan Sautner;
fourth runnerup, Lacey
Ann Monzo, and fifth run-
nerup, Dawn Collins;

The girls who took home
first-place* medals from. the
groups that-performed their-
routines from the weekly
classes included: Jennifer
Anderson, Suzanne Bark-
off, Jean Benedetti, Shelley
Brennan, Maureen
Caulfield, Dena DePasqua-
le, Annemieke Gudaitis,
Susan '-Haefner, Suzanne
HHyard, Cathy and
Christine Hornyak, Glen-
nysha and Litza Jurado,
Jennifer Koch, Nancy JCuc,
Lisa Lucia, Dawn Makin,
Loren • Malloy, Kristina
Messersmith,- Lisa Meyers,
Lacey Ann Monzo, Cherie
Nelson, Stacey O'Kane,
Sheryl Salvia^ Susan - Sari-'t
dhorst, Jennifer Smith,
Megan Tracey,;KimiWopd-•••?

ffTCi Yrifc^dDb
Zapatpijkjf;"

?fkAlsb^winning^; tj-c
werfcjj&th 'AnnWilson; the.
ManJfian-Thorn Memprial'-i
A^wiifd, and: Cejia Kuznitv
the1.';Mary "Ann Zwiebefc
Me/tfoHal -Award, for their;;
**irlmg- competitiveness;^:
dedication and Jteachihg-'ex^

••il>The program? wte+. coil?:'
aiiifeted;.'-i"by..;
;GritscHke and
Mackay v of' theifreereatiqn^
a||a|pTiveri t ; jwithji ̂ the;;
aisistaricefof; William-; Lea.?;
,J6hjft Felybr, StevenHester;.
Wto jwdrked the lights and
Mind sj«tein;%lrs. Kathy
jfftios,^ wKp mrrated with
Ififcv: Hert»:;t^f* ;-_R«g Jrifc
Schweitztf, and Tfilrs. Mary
Kosko and Mrs. Mary Jo
Rinaldfc who jud^d the

James P. Lidon
A student from • Clark,

James Peter Lidon, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lidon of 31 McCollum Dr.,
received his bachelor of arts
degree from Duke Universi-
ty in Durham, N. C, on
May 9.

"Miss Rec" competition.
Jn addition, the members

of the Rahway Twirling
Competition Team, Beth
Ann Wilson, Reyna Favis,
Celia Kuznitz, Jill Breza
arid Carol Steuber, perform-
ed part of their dance-twirl
routine, and Jill, Celia and
Carol displayed competition
marching.

Track team wins
sectional crown

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Indians

Track Team, coached by
Robert Jackson, captured
the New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
Sectionals on May 22 on
the new all-weather track at
Plainfield High School.

The Indians were led by
senior, Mitchell Blanks"
wins in the 400-meter
hurdles. The Rahway
youngster held off Newark
Central's Tony Smith in the
sprint to win in 11.2
seconds, and then set a new
mark in the intermediate
hurdles in 53.8 seconds. He
snapped the record held by
Rahway's Tyrone Hickman
of 54.6 seconds set in 1980.

Rahway won the title
with 48.5 points, followed
by Morris Hills, which was
very strong in the field
events with 40, then by
Millburn with 24 and
Newark Central with 23.

Robert Osborne won the
400-meter run in 48.5
seconds to nip Reggie Sweet
of Shabazz, who ran the
course in 48.6 seconds.

A second-place win was
taken in the long jump by
Mike • Baskerville with a
jump of 20 feet and 10.5 in-
ches, and, in the same
event, Treno Denson was
fourth with a. 20-foot,
5.5-inch leap.

Robert Osborne took the
second-place medal in the
800-meter run in one
minute and 59.2 seconds to
Reggie Sweet's time of one
minute and 57.2 seoends.

Allen Bailey was second
to Mitchell Blanks in the
400-meter intermediate

hurdles in 56.6 seconds.
Rahway's outstanding

1.600-meier relay team
finished second to the
Newark Central team,
which was clocked in three
minutes and 19.4 seconds,
to the locals' three minutes
and 21.8 seconds.

Leonard Bryant was third
in the 100-meter dash in
1 1.4 seconds.

Allen Bailey was third in
the 100-meier hurdles in
15.1 seconds.

In the 200-meter dash,
Denson was fifth in 23.1
seconds.

In ihe girls' division
Jackie Fair was the only
Rahway winner, taking the
100-meter hurdles in 15.4
seconds over Nancy Tatro
of Randolph, who ran it in
16.2 seconds, while Clair
Connor was fifth in 16.9
seconds.

Second place went to
Charille Smith in the
400-meter hurdles, behind
Ellen Eckert of Summit.
The winner was clocked in
one minute and 6.3 seconds
to the Rahway girls' one
minute and 6.7 seconds.

Clair Connor was third in
the 100-meter dash in 12.6
seconds. She was second in
the long jump with a jump
of 17 feet and 1 1.5 seconds
to Sharon Johnson of
Newark Central.

From Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark Nancy Sottos was
third in the high jump at
five feet.

In the team scores
Rahway had 18 points, and
Johnson Regional had
three.

Giants, Twins take
Pony loop contests

By Dave Sosidka
Two hard-fought contests

wen? played on May 11 in
the Clark Pony League.
The Giants edged the Mets

the Dodgers their first loss
of the season by winning
54.

<k * *

Jeff Friedman cracked a
long round-tripper to left
field, and had runs batted
in. Todd Slinger had two
runs batted in, and John
Taglarini had a double and
was the winning pitcher.

Clutch singles kept the
Mets close all night. Despite
the lack of extra-base hits,
Dean , Bosze and Scott
Thompson had two runs
bat ted, in each, with Jimmy
Harper and Brian Trippiedi
getting one run batted in
apiece. . . .

With a two-run rally in

the bottom of the fifth, the
Twins were able to top the
undefeated Dodgers 5-4.
Eliot Chalef had a triple
with a run scored, and Jim
TTrfdqiiTsI TtatTa tlouble and
a triple to go with two runs
batted in.

The Dodgers' Walter
Dzuroska had a single with
two runs batted in, and
Brian Krauss also had a two
run-batted-in single.

With two out in the bot-
tom of the fifth, Seth Weber
and Mike Sosidka. the
Twins' winning pitcher,
cracked run-batted-in
singles.

• * *
The two May 15 Pony

League contests were two
big-scoring contests, with
the Dodgers lashing the
Giants 19-9 and the Twins
overrunning the Mets 15-0.

The Dodger Blue had on-
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ing Concert intermission at Rahway High School are three students from the city's]
junior high school.

ly one extra-base hit, by
Mark Yost. Jeff Moore was
three for five with four runs
batted in, Rob Hanley three
for four, Dzuroska two for
three, and winning pitcher,
Krauss, led the way.

Two bright spots for the
Giants were Todd Slinger,
who was two for four with
a double, and Mookie
Wilson prototype, Joel
Weinshanker, had a double.

The Twins, too, had only
two extra-base hits. Mike
Sosidka's double and
Eugene Mosco's double.

Jim Lindquist and Brian
Bolton combined for a four-
hit shutout. Howie
Peckman of the Mets had
two hits.

Take a chance on hu-
man nalure; usually it
pays off.

BAMBOO

noose
Chinese Specialties

Polynesian • Szcctiuan
2 Hunan Cuisine

NOW OFFERS

Full Dining
Room Service
FAMILY DINNERS
SPECIALLY I
SPECIAL LUNCH MENt.
(Including »oup and Irlvd ric*)
ll «- It 110 «... It i, •. l.i Udkiil H«

310-311 INMAH AVE., C010NIA
Op«n A Doyi 11 a.m.-10 p.m. .

574-3694 "^

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED

ACCEPT "•£•• ' * « VISA
GALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPUTER BALANCE
• TUNE-OPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES • SHOCKS • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL 6, LOBE
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Drum Brakes or
} Disc/Drum Combo

Wo'H roploce shoes or disc
pads, broke fluid, brako
springs and front oil seals

WELL ALSO REPACK FBONT BEARINGS

ALL
FOUR

WHEELS
99

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES AND
VEHICLE

PERFORMANCE
• Inspoct all 4 ure*.

systems • Set

and toe-in

$17 88
M l U-5 can - toma Impons

Engine Tune-Up
HELPS ENSURE QUICKCOLD WEATHER STARTS

starting *nd cHan)ing tys-
(em andivsn • Install now
point* plugs coooenur
ana 'Olor • Sol dwell ana
liming • Aoiust Cd'Qu-
'oloi •

MOST U.S. CABS-
SOME IMPORTS$39

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOk
BRAND 10/40 Oi l . OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. CAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

• Chassis lubrication
sndoilchangesPlease
call lor appointment •
Includos light trucks.

88

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N J .

381-0100 HOURS *
1— r


